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'Bubalicious Bennett' belts it out 

PHOTO BY MATTHEW HEAlEY 

Melissa Be.,nett, aka "Buballclou. Bennett," perk>""" "If They Could Sne Me Now," during the 107th Saint Anthony's Minstrel Show. 
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~L-'.·dent-elt~:t stresses 
aith in sma1l1 business 

We:bbl". president-elect 
f\.IJlslO'n lt>oaro of Trade, is 

in the way a 
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resident, he has 
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Bob Webber 

to big companies New Balance 
and Genzyme. We run the 
gamut." 

Webber's faith in small busi
ness springs in part from his 
own store's tale of survival. 
When competition from Home 
Depot forced several Allston 
hardware slores to close down, 
he took it ts an opportunity to 
offer what the big stores could 
not by emphasizing neighbor
hood convenience and service. 

"Jj you are afraid of competi
tion, then you might as well get 
out cf the b'Jsiness and you can 
quote me on that one," said 

Neighbors: 
thumbs dow:n 
to used car lc)t 

By _81th Howard 
C4)lIRE5P()fII)ENT 

Ali Movaghar, a 27 -year-()ld used car dealer who 
wants to get a Iiceme 10 open a dealership on 360 
North Beacon St., lI~ve the Brighton-Allston Im
provement Association his best sales pit:b on April 
3. He met only resistance. 

Raymond 1. Cicc()lo of Boston Volvo Ylll.age 
used the site for hi8 own car dealersh.p and still 
owns the roughly 1,300 square feet of space. He 
agreed to lease it to Movaghar under tD! condition 
that the BAJA approved the idea. 

"I'm trying to get U used car lot for that property. 
It's been sitting there for 15 years," said Movaghar. 
"I was trying to brinll [used) bybrid can to my in
ventory because I've never seen them [sold) here." 

Movaghar said hi. cars will be two-'hree years 
old and still under faclOry warranties. "That benefits 
the customers because they don't have b) deal with 
anything. The car is Sood for two-three years. They 
[factory warranties) cover everything from bumper 
to bumper." 
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Sports 
Auto 
Work Injuries 

20 Franklin St .• Brighton 

(617) 787~B700 

Laundry&. 
C.leaners 

• Expert Oeanlng 
• Shirt Service 

I~I work done on premises. 

S:SS Washington Street 

617-254-9730 

Webber. "Sometimes it just 
takes endurance and stubborn
ness." 

Webber is happy to talk about 
the old Allston-Brighton and the 
Ace Model Hardware his family 
has run since the 1950s, but he 
would rather discuss the initia- . 
tives he will pursue upon taking 
office next month. He is moti
vated by a very practical desire 
to keep up with new business 
trends and maintain good rela
tionships between different 
stakeholders in the community. 

"I want to do three things as 
WEBBER, page 11 
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New sign Up, 
retrodown 

Still no preservation plan 
By Valentina Zic 

STAFF WRITER 

T he old neon Dunkin' 
Donuts sign that 
has towered 

over the intersection of 
North Beacon and 
Market streets for the 
past 50 years is gone. 

Plans were in the 
works for months to 
take it down because, 
Dunkin' Donuts repre
sentatives said, it had 
deteriorated to an un
suitable condition. A 
timeline, however, had 
not been announced. Thursday 
morning, April 3, the sign was 
still up, but by the evening it 
was gone, an empty space in its 
place. A new sign, in traditional 

Dunkin' Donuts font, was up 
shorl\y thereafter. 

According to a Dunkin' 
Donuts statement, 'The fran

chisee of the Dunkin' 
Donuts restaurant in 
Brighton worked with 
town officials to design 
an appropriate replace
ment." 

Dunkin' Donuts 
spokesman Andrew 
Mastrangelo said the 
franchisee owner, who 
is declining to speak 
with the press, has the 

old sign in storage. 
"He's looking into what he 

can do with it," Mastrangelo 
said. 

A preservation plan for the 
SIGN, page 7 

. Robbery suspect 
flashes knife 

Arrested after suspicious behavior 
By Jessica M. Smith 

STAFF WRITER 

A man allegedly responsible 
for trying to grab a woman in All
ston was arrested with a double
edged knife when detectives no
ticed him acting suspiciously 
shortly after the incident. 

Oscar M. Renderos, 25, of 57 
N. Harvard St. #2, Allston, was 
arrested and charged with armed 
assault with intent to rob, posses
sion of a dangerous weapon (a 
knife) and with receiving stolen 
property valued at under $250. 

Renderos, whose bail was set 
at $50,000 in Brighton District 
Court, allegedly lunged, swiped 
at and tried to "take hold" of his 
victim on Cambridge Street near 

the Massacbusetts Pike Foot
bridge around 9:30 p.m. on Satur
day, April 5. 

The arrest was made after de
tectives saw Renderos allegedly 
walking fast on Harvard Avenue 
and looking over his shoulder. 
Renderos was then stopped for 
questioning and reportedly be
came excited when he realized he 
was dealing with the police. He 
also tried to reach into his pants 
pocket where the knife was 
found, but the police prevented 
him from doing so, police said. 

The suspect is also believed to 
be connected to another similar 
armed robbery that occurred in 
January. That incident is under in
vestigation. 

The business 
of gambling 
Kaplan provides inspiration 

for Hollywoodfilm '21' 
By Chrissie Long 

STAff WRITER 

Not too many people 
know about Bill Kaplan's 
card-playing past. He's kept 
it a secret from his co-work
ers, friends and neighbors. 

But now that his name is 
starting to pepper the 
newspapers and other 
media sources, he's open
ing up about his years in 
the casinos. 

Kaplan. a Presentation 

Hill area resident, learned 
how to beat the game of 
blackjack as a graduate stu
dent and funneled millions 
of dollars out pf casinos 
through his card counting 
teams, including the MIT 
blackjack team made fa
mous by the 200 I book 
"Bringing Down the 
House." His story was re
cently adopted by HoUy-

CARDS, page 6 

Bill Kaplan started the Blackjack team at MIT, which 
became the subject of the bestseller " Brlnglng Down 
the House." A father of two and a l uccessful business 
owner, Kaplan Is nothing like his character, played by 
Kevin Spacey, In the newly-released "21". 
Ptl()TO BY ZARA TZANEV 

Something For 
Everyone 

Oak Square YMCA 
615 Washington St 

..... 6/7,781·3535 l
D Brighton, MA 01135 

.~ www.ymcoboston.org 

Call For a Free 
Market Analysisl 

Qntu" - -,..2I~ 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street· Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

Tel. 617·787·2121 
WWHI .. C21 .... J'awn'ut.com 
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REMEMBERING OLD AllSTON-

term residents recollect the , -----.&..&. ...... .&..&._ ...... ~ ............ 's Pond .area: 
By Bill , 

T his excerpt 
an interview 

: ducted on 

with 11 :-~::dcr;~!d,'n~ 
Brighton's C 
neighborhood. It 

ith the Keith horse ' 
speotacular fire that djositroy'oo 
bam and many of 
1946; also, the relal~oruship 
!ween the and 
Catholic ArcIOClioces<j 
The fulcr text of lin~orview 
available on the Bri,glltl)n-,l\J.ll;ton 
Historical Society 
BAhistory.org. 

Bill Marchione: 

Sandy Kilbride; 
have auctions there. 
they had thb auction. 

Gloria Puccini: ThPrsru,y. 

BM.: We'll, obvjow;ly recol
lections ruffer. 

I 
G.P.: I ~ver 

ened to gq down 
put on mylWlCle's 
little guy. I was 

~ ~e~,bld)~tal<he"eoc( 
~ start . dding on 
/Oi of fun. 

i S.K.: *ey even 
riages th~t were 

horses anfI I can 1~~;~~~; as a !Ol:!, sitting on the c; and pre-
tending tJjat I was wealthy 
person and the going 
Hawn the! street waS'a lot of 
fun hangifIg out And when I 
was very b'oung, to hang out 
with two older that were 
very adv nturous, we would 

!-into tlie stables we'd climb 
rattefs If mother ever 

e\~'>.~ht ~ould me! I 

~~t !~Ok~~;' w~:~i:~ 
you. Bu/ it was a place for 
!Ods to hang out 

Fenillo: Well, you 
Sull"v3ljs up on Lake 

riders, and 
up there on 

of 34. There 
U1a, welm through, 

come down 
at 88 

Some of the older resldenta of the 
Chandler'. Pond neighborhOOd 
recalled William Cardinal 
O'Connell, who presided OV" the 
Archdiocese of Boston from 1.907 
to 1944, walking hi. pet pOOdles 
around Chandler'. Pond. 

There was Ruth, and DanI1Y, the 
father. He was very active in the 
stables over here. 

B.M.: We have, actually, nn auc
tion catalog in the historical soci
ety collection - the Pickens Sta
ble - which I guess was part of 
this operation here. The catalog 
identifies the stables as beiog lo
cated 00 Kenrick Street. 

I 
G.F.: ~t was Pickens that we al-

ways kriew it as. 

BM.: Oh, really. r always beard 
it referred to as Keith's. 

GF: ~t was Keith's. Bllt r re
member it as Pickens when they 
first opened up the stables. 

S.K.: What was the family that 
lived ... the woman who owned a 
couple lof horses, and r tJ1ink she 
may have kept them at the stallles? 
I'm nol sure, but she used !O let us 
kids ride them, ltaJ<:e the horses out 
and leI us kids ride them around 
the paqc area. r can't remember her 
narne' IThey lived where Kenrick 
Street goes down into tlW alley
way. They lived down there in that 
alley. We used to call it the alley. 

Emfy Costello: r don't mean to 
change the subject, but Mr. Loren
roni, ~ho used to be my neighbor, 
and who since died, he told me 
that the archdiocese across the 
street has a book on the land that 
they own, and it has a lot of details 
in it about this whole area. 

B.M.: We have a copy of a his
tory of St John's Seminary. That's 
what he may have been referring 
to. It has a few photographs in it, 

SPECIALS -
A!F'RIL 8TH TO APRIL 13TH 

Pr • .npum quaDty local plants & flowers 
pn~.u:e, bakery, imported & domestic cheese, 

deifla*~en, hot and cold entrees, caterillS, 
and dairy, specialty groceries 

Oudllitv California Sweet 
................................................ 98' lb. 
Crisp 
Leaf and Boston Lettuce 98e head 

L.~l"rV .. • .• + ............. ,. .... ... .......................... 98e bunch 
Tender Florida 

............. .... ........................ ...... ... 98, lb. 
Prelniu,'1I Quality 

Holland, Virginia, Canada or 
Mhssa1ch,,*tts .......... ..... ....................... $5.98 bunch 

Prr><rilltto lDi Parma .......................... ... ..... $15.98 lb. 
Jamon Royal Ham .. ... ......... $7.98 lb. 

Na~,,,al Salami.. .Locally Produced, Hormone, Nitrite 
.. Herbed, 

Pep,ver or Wine ... .................. ... .......... $8.98 lb. 
Parmi!rar~o Reggiano ............................ .. $12.98 lb. 
AUliccJlliolProvolone ........ ........ ......... ......... $9.98 lb. 

Bakery ... 
'Bakery Prd:du(:ts Freshly Prepared & Baked 
With All Ingredients 
Carrot Tei'bfj~ad ............................. ..... ........ .. $2.98 each 
Assorted Rolls .... ........... ........ .. ... .... ...... $3.98 each 

H,h:zeltlUt Biscotti... ..................... .... B For ... $5.98 
9't Pear ........................... .1. .............. .... $14.98 each 

From The Kitchen, .. 
QJJi(:hes ... Traditio1f1 Ingred~ts InclUile 

~~~~:~~Broav~~1=4 .. ~c~1p~rere~,.~Lo~lm~~~~i~~.~:.i~i~~ 
~tJlaJ1t ~ :,allStls~e AI Forno . .. RrflSted Over Wood Fired Grill 

Italian SauSage Tossed With Regatoni 
Mozzarella ...................... $5.98 A Full Sening 

, 

, 

.... '- • 
i . '<'Pi-

Ch_ler'!1 Pond looking east from tha grounds of tha CojmmKlf11 ..... ,lth Country Club, 1950. 
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE BRlGtITON-AlLSTON HISTORICAL SOClq'l' 

including one of the pond, which 
shows some cattle grazing on the 
edge of Kenrick Street 

E.C.: No kidding. 

BM.: 'The quality is not very 
good, unJixtunatoly, of the photo
graph. But that's what he may 
have been referring to. 

G.F.: Cardinal O'Connell used 
to walk around the pond all the 
time and he had two French poD
illes, or )ne Fmnch poodle any
way. And he was a very demand
ing, not ,.Iovable man. 

BM.: He haj that reputation. 
They called him ''Gangplank Bill" 
hecause he was always going on 
trips to different parts of the world. 

GF.: :But he expected ... now I 
remember my grandmother, she 
was an elderly woman, and he ex
pected dlal if you met him, and he 
came a1X1g, thl,t she would kneel 
and kiss his ring. He was very de
manding of the attention he should 
have. 

BM. Well, now he's a perma
nent resident of the neighborhood. 
He's buried up there on the semi
nary grnunds. 

E.C.: Is there a bwying ground 
up them? 

BM: He has a crypt 

BM.: We vi.sited the topic a lit
tle bit earlier on- recollections of 
the fire that burned the Keith Sta
bles? 

Gertie Dobbratz: They never 
did find out, did they, Gen; no one 
seemej to know how it started, or 

G1ind interesting 
things to do in the 
A-B community 

ESTATE 
CTS 

WHAT'S YOUR 
ESTIMATE? 

No OIlt e:xptCtS you 10 be able TO appraise • 
bomt. 1(5 • pruressiona/'s responsibility 10 

providt an indep.:ndent estimate of either your 
tJometl vaIut, or the value of. homt you are 
iteetaed in purchlsing. 

Whik the bak ues the &pJnis:aI TO guaranIOe 
your home's tmgibk \alut against the 
DIMIage, such documentation also cmures 
that ~'OU'rt DOl mapaying for your dream ...... 
Kate 
Hrasen 
G~' _-,..Z1. 

Sbl1fDlut Pit p,rti .. 
13411_1 Stm. 

Thelt are • lew thing5 10 keep in mind, 
t.c:M:ver, 10 millet tht best use of the cost of a 

prohssionaJ Ippraisal. Whik your lendn 
usually selects the appraiser, be ~ thai 
feck r.l brw B'.JIlWltees you a oopy of the 
rqx n, and )'Ol. sbou1d insist on il SOOw tome 

SMy and ~JeSt thai: your Imdcr choose a 
professional wtth an MAl or SRA designation 
frou !he AppImSal lnsIitult. This prtJ\'e5 at 
leaIl 200 bouI'S of trairung and t\\O )afS of 
JQ:Iical c:qJOietu. 

When selling }'(Nt home, you11 make a big 
imlrasion if you can ..trip QUI receipts for 
septic or roof 1'tpIirs. or MXk on )QIr beat and 
air conditioaing. This pOYtS your respon
sib hty and Il'ido-of-ownenhip. adding real 
811(1 ptrttiYtd value 10 your homt. 

If 1 ou'rt ~ciouI of an appraisal. ask a realty 
prtlessiooall) protoide a QmparatM Marktl 
Atalysis bard on the I1lOSI recent closings in 
yo. area. Stmctimc:s anoCber opinioo is .U 
YOl need TO fUl your mind at ease.. 

Wallt mt:Jre iltformaliOll ' 
l. 'ndentaoo;ng r$1 estat~ if my busiltess 

and / 'Ul:Dppily share my knowled~ 
with pl"- Contact m~ directly at 

617·746-5111 or 61 7-787-1111, or at 
."""'!iotebrasco.com 

Oral hi~tor:r: share your memories 
We urge any who has recollections of Allston-Brighton, 

whether they he in time or of more recent origin, to share 
them with the !;c<fOHupublic through this column. 

1bis can he in two ways, either bye-mailing local histo-
rian Bill at wpmarchione@rcn.com or by phoning 
him at 617- to schedule a formal taped interview. 

who started it? 

G.F.: It was accident that 
it started, but therehllas an awful 
lot of excitement you didn't 
dare get too close it was 
so honible, the heing 
burned, and the of the 
horses. 

G.P.: Oh, it was ¢rrible! 

G.P.: It was just terrible night. 
And then, afterwru;ds, to see it all 
smoldering, and td know that so 
many horses were killed. They did 
save a few, didn't they? 

S.K.: There were a few that 
were saved. In fact, her (G'p.'s) 
brothers, my cousins, opened one 
of the barn doors ... 

G.P.: And went in one way and 
dragged them out the other way. 

S.K.: And then the ones that 
were saved were all over the place. 
r looked out the window and one 
was in the driveway. That was 
pretty strange. But there were 
some that were saved. They didn't 
all die. 

Antoinett Salvucci: There were 
a lot of horses in there. 

G.F.: Yes, they did keep an 
awful lot in there. 

G.D.: There were quite a few. 

SK: And then I think they kept 
horses there even . afterwards. 
They had the corrals. 

G.F. : Yes, the corrals because 
the whole burned bam was de
stroyed. It was so sad to look at it 
and see it all smoldering the next 
morning. 

B.M.: I wonder whether the sta
bles building was the same build
ing that housed the ice houses? I 
mean, we have no way of know
ing for certain. The ice houses may 
well have been converted into sta
bles. 

G.F.: We don't have anybody 
still alive from that era that would 
rememher. 

B.M.: I'm sure there are people 
alive who remember the stables, 
who may even have worked at the 
stables, but whether they would 
know that these were the same 
buildings ... 

G.F.: Depending upon the age. 

E.C.: Or even photographs or 
something to go on. 

Alan Morgenroth: The only 
trips that J ever used to make over 
there was when my father directed 
that r go over there and get some 
fertilizer with the wheelbarrow. 

S.K.: And you know, they kept 

other things. There were goats' 
there, and there were pigs there. ..' 

G.F.: Donkeys, too. 

S.K.: I don't remember the don-' 
keys, but r rememher the pigs. 

B.M.: The buildings that are 
down in the alley, so-called, were 
they associated with the stallles? " 

,I 

S.K.: No, there was just one' 
family that lived down there, andl 
think they lived in that little, teeny 
house, or they kept their horse it; 
there or something, next to the big 
house, the very last one. 

Peg Haggerty: Did anybody 
live in those houses? 

A.S.: 111at used to he Mr. 
Keith's housekeeper. I used to go 
down and sew for her. She used to 
call me up, and I used to go down 
and I'd pin her clothes, and then 
J'd take them home and do thell) ' 
and then I'd take them hack. Her 
name was Doucette, r think. ' 

Help the 
Historical Society 
If you have photos of old 

Brighton-Allston in your ' 
family photo albums, please ' 
consider allowing the ·1 

Brighton-Allston Historical I 

Society to copy them for 
possible display at the • 
Brighton-Allston Heritage ", 
Museunl andlor in this col- , ; 
umn. If you have photos you " 
would like to donate, or 
would he willing to have the 
Historical Society copy, I 

please contact Bill Mar- I 

chione at 617-782-8483. 

Send us your school events 
for our education listings. 

aJlston:"brlghton@cnc.com 

or fax 781-433-8202 

Do you know an extraordinary nurse? 

In honor of National Nurses Week, 
we're collecting stories about nurses in 
our area who have made an extraordinary 
difference in your life. During the week of 
May 5 - 12, we will publish some of your 
stones. 

Please type your letter (max. 300 words) 
about a registered nurse who was there 
for you or a loved one when you needed it 
most. 

E-mail yourletterto: msack@cnc.com 

or send it to: 
Nurs. Tribute. 
Attn: Melissa Sack 
Community Newspaper Company 
254 Second Ave. 
Needham. MA 02494 

Please irdude your phone number in 
case we need to reach you. 

All entries must be received by Friday, 
April 18. 2008. Entries which are not typed 
or that exceed 300 words will not be 
considered for publication. 

• COMMUNITY 
lliillIl ~J~~PE R 
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Human trafficking conference 
draws aIJm_ost 200 

i The following was submitted 
by the Sisters of St. Joseph. 
L~?n Saturday, April 5, close to 
;wu participants gathered at the 
Sjsters of St. Joseph Mother
~use in Brighton to learn more 
..pout the human face of traffick
iftg also known as modern-day 
~very. TIle symposium was 
!i>onsored by the Boston Unit of 
Qie Leadership Conference of 
!;yorned Religious and drew close 
~ 200 participants, including 
members of more than 16 reli
gious congregations of women in 
t5e Boston area, health-<:are pro
fessionals, chaplains, educators 
and graduate students from area 
Universities. The goal of the day 
was threefold: 
; • To raise participants' aware
ness of global, U.S. and local 
anti-trafficking efforts 
; • To share personal stories of 
Ihose Boston area advocacy ef
forts to assist trafficking victims 

• To assist participants in deter
mining concrete action to contin
ue to raise awareness and work to 
eradicate human trafficking. 

Sister Helen Hayes RGS, 
Ph.D., shared her research gath
ered through direct interviews 
with victims of human trafficking 
and those who work with them. 
Ijayes' research places the voices 
of women who have been traf
ficked at the center. She believes 
that "carefully rendered research 
c)Ul make it difficult for govern
ments and individuals to avoid 
~acing this harrowing, global 
human rights violation." 
_ Sister Mary Ellen Dougherty, 

SSND, spoke of advocacy efforts 
on the part of the United States 
Conference of Catholic Bishops. 
She described how the bishops 
are working with the Trafficking 
Victims Protection Act to identify 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Carole Lombard. CSJ, speaks abolll antHr.llfflcklng advocacy efforts 
and assist victi ms. According to 
Dougherty, ''Tr~fI1cking is a hid
den crime. Progress is slow, but 
education has verything to do 
with the implementation of this 
law." 

Sister Carol Lombard, CSJ, 
Justice and peace director for the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, and Lauren 
Compere ofBOltoon Common As
sets Management spoke of local 
and global adVocacy efforts in 
areas such as shareholder resolu
tions that enhance work environ
ments and legislrttion that will en
hance measure~ 10 combat human 
trafficking. 

During the idtemoon, Carol 
Gomez of the 1rrtfficking Victims 
Outreach Service:; Network and 
Tom Gildea, an immigration at
torney with Cotholic Charities, 
shared stories of local area anti
trafficking efforts. Gomez spoke 
ahout the importance of support
ing each other in this work. '11's 
not ahout starting another en
deavor," she said ''We need to 
use the resource we have for the 

good of the community. Gildea 
said, ''For a country that talks 
ahout family values, our immi
gration laws tend to divide fami
lies." 

Raising awareness of this issue 
creates possibilities that are end
less. At the end of the afternoon, 
Betsy Goodwin, OSF, facilitated 
a discussion and questions ahout 
next steps. She encouraged par
ticipants to continue the dialogue 
and work with other groups in the 
Massachusetts area. Combating 
human trafficking is complex and 
difficult, but Goodwin said, 
'Then: is a lot of reason to hope. 
Your being here tnday is a reason 
to hop!." 

The Boston Unit of the Leader
ship Conference of Women Reli
gious includes 16 congregations 
representing more than I ,000 
women religious in greater 
Boston. Members of LCWR are 
Catholic women religious who 
are leaders of their orders in the 
United States. The conference 
has approximately 1,500 mem-

HISTORY H~~PPENINGS 

bers, who represent ahout 95 per
cent of the 67,000 women reli
gious in the United States. The 
conference develops leadership, 
promotes collahoration within 
church and society, and serves as 
a voice for systemic change. Visit 
their website www.lcwr.org. 

Background infonnation 
An estimated 850,000 people 

are trafficked annually world
wide, according to the U.S. State 
Department, 20,000 of them into 
the United States. Human traf
ficking forces men, women and 
children into pornography, prosti
tution and other sexual exploita
tion, as well as lahor exploitation. 

In 1998, the realization that 
trafficking was a growing prob
lem around the world - and that 
it was being largely unaddressed 
- led to the formation of a 
broad-based coalition of 
women's organizations, faith
based groups, children's groups, 
lahor groups and health groups. 
This bi-partisan coalition deter
mined that they would do some
thing ahoul human trafficking. 
Together, they drafted and helped 
pass the U.S. TrafIlcking Victims 
Protection Act of 2000. The law 
provides a comprehensive ap
proach to elimination of traffick
ing in persons through a three
pronged strategy - prevention, 
prosecution and protection. In 
2003, the U.S. Conference of 
Catholic BishopslMigration and 
Refugee Services began educat
ing segments of the public ahout 
the horrors of human trafficking. 
The effort will begin with mem
bers of women's religious com
munities who have the potential 
to educate and influence others 
on behalf of victims of traffick
ing. 

The following programs might be of inter
i;t to members and friends of tHe Brighton
Allston Historical Society. 

William Dawes rider 
comes to Allston 

On Monday, April 21, at 10:45 a.m., for 
the first time in 100 years, the William Dawes 
rider (Paul Revere's l'lSSer-Kllown counter
part), in a re-enactment sponsored by the Na
tional Lancers, will stop in All,ton at the Hill 
Memorial Baptist Church, 279 North Har
vard St., diagonally aCloss the street from the 
HonAn-Allston Library, for a brief ceremony 
on the sidewalk in front of the church. All are 
invited to welcome Dawel, to Allston
Brighton. 

of the Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton Cenier, is open 
during the following hours: 

Harvard Fogg Museum tour 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri

days from noon-4 p.m. 
The second and fourth Saturday of each 

month from noon-4 p.m. 
Current exhibits include Brighton-Allston 

Transformed & Bull Market. 
Guides are available, if desired, to show 

visitors through the collection. Group tours 
are welcome. 

Admission is free. 

Harvard's Fogg Museum will sponsor a 
special tour of its American Collection for 
Brighton-Allston Historical Society members 
and friends on Saturday, April 19, at 10:30 
a.m. Many rarely seen works of artist Wash
ington Allston, namesake of Allston, will be 
placed on display in the museum for this 
group. Since the Fogg is ahout to close its 
doors for an extended period, this is a unique 
opportunity. Admission is free. Participation 
is limited to 20, so preregistration is required. 
To reserve a place, call Bill Marchione at 617-
782-8483. 

Heritage Museum 

If you have questions, call the museum at 
617-635-1436 during hours of operation. 

Anyone interested in becoming a museum 
guide should contact Louise Bonar, coordina-The newly established Brighton-Allston 

Heritage Museum, situated at the lower level tor of volunteers, at 617-254-1729. . 

Allston-BrightOll lAB 
submission deacllines 

The Allston-Brighton TAB welcomes press 
releases, calendar listings and other submis
sions for inclus3' 0 in the newspaper. However, 
due to the na of the business, deadlines 
must be observ 

In general, the earlier an item is received, the 
better the chance that it will be printed at the 
appropriate time. 

The following specific deadlines apply: 
• Education notes and honor rolls must be re

ceived in our Needham office by Friday at 5 
p.m. to have the best chance for pUblication in 
the following week's paper. 

• Community briefs are due by Monday at 
noon to have the best chance for publication in 
the following week's paper. 

We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of c0m

munity interest Please mail the _ z£ 

infonnation to Editor, Valentina Zic, AIIston
Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9113, Needham, MA 
02492. You may fax material to (781) 433-
8202. 

Our deadline for recieving press releases is 
Monday at noon, prior to the next Friday's 
issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Valentina Zic 
at (781) 433-8365 with your ideas and 
suggestions. 

• Obituaries and letters to the editor are due 
by Thesday at II a.m. for that week's publica· 
tion. 

• Weddings, ,!ngagements and birth an
nouncements are published as space becomes 
available, and can sometimes take several 
weeks to appear from the time they are submit
ted. The same applies to People listings. 

There is no chuge - all submissions are run 
for free . 

Items can be mailed to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB, 254 Second Ave., :\leedharn, MA 02494; 
faxed to 781-433-8202 or e-mailed to allston
brigbton@cnc.coll. Ob·tuaries submitted by 
fax should be sent to 781-433-7836, and by e
mail should be se., t to obits@cnc.com. 

Key contal:ts: 
._----

Edi1or ....... .............. Va~n1ina Zic (78t) 433-8365 
... ........... .. ................... vzic@cnc.com 

Edi10r In elliot . ... .. .... Greg Reibman (78t) 433-8345 
.. .............. . .... ....... greibrnan@cnc.com 
l\dVtItiIiog 01_ . .. .... Cris Warren (78t) 433-8313 
Advet1iIiog sales . . .... Hi.rieI Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
R .. IEstate sal.. .... . ..... Ken Ledwak (78t) 433-8262 
R ... ion _on 1dver1isi11ll ... YuriTabansky (6t7) 965-t673 

CIMsitioftelp Wllltltt ................ (800) 624-7355 
CoI.nar 11sti.... ............ ........ (781) 433-821 1 
_fu ..... be, .............. (78t)433-8202 
MI/llstings fu """'w. .. ...... _ ...... (78t) 433-= 
To subleribe, call.... .. .............. (888) 343-t96O 

GI"",I TAlI .. mller . .. ............... . (78t) 433-8200 
0nIer p/IoIo mprints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (888) 746-8603 

News &-mall . . . . . . • . . .. . . . ... aliston-bnghton@cnc.com 
Sports . . . . . .. .. . ..... alston-brightoo.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar .. .. . ... alhton-brightoo . ..,.nls@cnc.com 

Catch upon 
happenings at the 

Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health 

Center . 

FRENCH LIBRARY 
Alliance Francaise of 
Boston 
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS 

Blues. Jazz & Irish Music Sessions 

Full Pub Menu 

IOam-10pm 

Creat food! Creat prices! 
Big screen Plasma TV s 

NEWLY RENOVATED - .. 
(tinc tion room available. 

458 Western Ave., 
Brighton 
617.782_2418 

Harvard UniverSity Allston Initiative 
CONSTRUCTION MITIGATION 

Construction Work Hours Update: 

April IS-IS, 200S· 

Hours of operation: 1.5 hours past 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday. April 19, 200S· 

Hours of opera lion: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Regular work hours: 

:=---::----:----:---
·Pending Appraval 

For questions and concerns, please contact: 
Construction Mitigation Hotline: 
6' 7-496-0857 

Or log on to our website at: 

http;l l www . allstc nconst r uction.ha r v ard. edu 

Weare 

Start your Education In 
Medical Radiography Now 

At the Lawrence Memorial/Regis College 
Medical Radiography Program 

• 'Small classes ensuring low facultylstudent ratios 

• 'State of the art, closely integrated 
academic, laboratory and clinical 
competency based curriculum 

• -Small group. clinical internships 
at a number of Boston's major 
medical centers as well as local, 
community hospitals 

• -Clinical internships beginning 
only weeks after enrollment 

• -Fully functional, on-campus 
radiology laboratory facilities 

• -On campus housing 

Lawrenc. Memorial I Regis Colleg. 
Medical Radiography Program 
170 GOVerr OTS Avenue, Medford, MA 02155 

781-306-6600 www.lmregis.org 
Program accreditation appliedI/O" submitted to the Joint Review 

Committee on fducdtion in Radiologic Technology, (JRCERT), Chicago, It 

• A language school part of the Alliul1ce Fran9aise network 
• The 2nd largest private French Lib.,ury in the US 
• The cultural center for the francophone world in New England 

Back in Newton! 

French Classes 
• For Adults in Ihe improved Lasell College's classrooms 
Session runs April 26-June 30 

• For Children in The Holway Child Study Center 
Session runs April 5-Junc 23 

Register now! 
www.frenchlib.org I 617.912.0400 

In 
w/purchase of The 

Caribbean Pools only C 

-FREit-1 

Solar Panel & c 
Chemical Kit! c 

on Caribbean Pools only C -------------r, 
The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB comf'llUOlty Newspapers, 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494, 
weetdy. Periodlc&s postage paid al Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address CClTectJOns to'l8 Alston-Bnghton TAB, 254 Second 
Ave., Needham, MA 02494. T AS Community Newspapers assume6 f'O responsiblity for O'\C!takes tn c.dvertisements but will repnnt 
that part which is incorrect if notice is given within three woOOng dI"s oC the p.i)icabon date CCopyrghl2007by TAB Corrvnunrty 
Newspapers. All rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this pub(cabon by any means IvrthouI: permISSion IS prohibrted. Sub
saiptions with4n A1lston-Brightoo cost $35 per year. Subscriptions OJ8de Alston-Bnghton o)St $63 P£II year. Send name. address, 
and check to our main office, attn: Subscriptions. 

100% ~ 
!1:1~~N~~8~499~92~i!.SiErv!e§e~1 Financing~! 

------- ...... 
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COMMUNITY SAFETY 

pad news for 
inom and dad 

I', A juvenile was arrested and 
, charged with possession of a 
Pass D substance (marijuana) 
~er he was observed in an unau
l/lorized area of Brighton High 
~chool and escorted by the 
~chool adntinistrator to his office 
for an administrative search. The 
suspect allegedly became aggres
~ive and then the school admin
istr;tor called the school police 
for assistance. Police said the sus
/leet was advised they would con
duct a pat-down frisk for 
weapons and after reacting 
aggressiv"ly, he accepted and 
said, "Go ahead and search me. I 
~ot nothing on me." Police found 
nine bags of a green herb 
believed to be marijuana. A 
District 14 unit was dispatched to 
inform the parent of the arrest. , 

Domestic violence 

2' On April 2, police arrested 
, Deja Fuller, 20, of 121 
tremont St., Brighton and 
oharged her with domestic 
assault and battery with a danger
ous weapon (a knife). , 

Prug possession 

3 Orlando Ortiz, 33, of 14 
Fidelis Way, Apt. 418, ' 

Brighton, was arrested and 
eharged with being a disorderly 
person and with possession of a 
f;lass D substance (marijuana). 
police officers who approached 
Ortiz to conduct a threshold 
inquiry reported that as they 
Spoke to him, he revealed that he 
\'las in possession of a "blunt." 
After police recovered a burnt of 
marijuana cigarette from the sus
pect's jacket, he allegedly began 
tb verbally assault the officers. 
• 
!crazy Lou' brandishes 
syringe towards dog 
;. Police responded to a call 
""I' for assault and battery at 24 
~tkins St., Brighton. A suspect, 
'Who is allegedly known as 
~Crazy Lou," reportedly 
approached a yard where the 
two juvenile victims and a dog 
• . The suspect then 

a syringe 
the dog. One of the vic-

tried to pull the dog away 
the suspect grabbed the 

victim and pushed her away, 
reports state. The su~pect then 
fled the area, and it was 
u~own if the suspect barmed 
the dog with the syrin~e, police 
said. The incident IS under 
investigation. 

Assault and battery 
at Common Ground 

S An unknown femllie threw 
a pint glass at a man, strik

ing )lim on the face, at the 

co~on Ground Bar in Allston 
on pril 5. Police !ssued a 
licen ed premise violaUon to the 
Co on Ground bar for assault 
and l1attery by means .of a ,?-"
gerous weapon, to Wit a pmt 
glass" patron against patron. The 
victi1 was transported to Beth 
Israe \HosPitai. 

1 

ARE YOU PROTECTED? 

Heaiting Cllil release 

6 Police responded to a 
Boston Housing Authority 

building on Fidelis Way in 
Brighlon on April I because about 
55 gallons oHeating oil was acci
dentaJj.y spilled during a delivery. 

Man in fedora at 
Jack:son Wlann 

7 Administrators from the 
Jackson Marm School at 

500 Cambridge St., Brighton, 
contacted police after they 
noticed a 5-foot 8, black Hispanic 
male il his mid-40s, wearing a 
fedora and a long wool coat lurk
ing outside tbe school on " the 
mornings of April 3 and April 4. 
The m,m allegedly told a teacher 
that he was just waiting for his 
son, bLt a student reported that 
the mall followed him home. 

I'm Todd Davis, CEO of Lifelock and 457-55-5462 is my real 

" 

social security number." __________ . ___ _ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - ;o~r~r~;';~n; rummg your g\iOd nall1e, and we 
I give it out j\Jst to prove how safe your iden· back our I,erv,ce wrth a $1 "'1"lon tO~'I, service 
tity is with Lite Lock. guarantee. '111 so conf,dent ,n Life Lock 5 ability 

LifeLock, the industry leader in proactive .idenbly 
theft protection, works to help stop Identity 
theft before it happens. We take proven steps 
to help prevent identity thieves from destroymg 

to protect II1Y Identity I p Ibllsh nlY soc,al 
security nll",ber. To gl'ole you Ihat same level of 
confidencl' and peace 01 m, I, I'd like to gl'ole 
you LifeLOck lor 30 days, ab Dlutely ree. 

Here's what you're getting with_l~f!l:0~~ ____ ____ ___ . ______ _ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., - + Walietlock'· - Help repiac ,nl the cOl1tents of + ProactiVllidentity Theft Protection 
+ Reduced Junk Mail and Credit Card Offer~ a lost w"lIet--

+ SI MilllOf1 Tornl ServICe Guar. tee + Requesl Free Annual Credit Reports 

. 
~i() I)AYS 1=1=1 1:1: I 

CALL 80 -298-6680 

Students learn cars 
are not trampolines 

8 Patrick Mooney, 22, of 19 
Braemore Road, Brighton, 

was arrested and charged with 
willful and malicious destruction 
of property after police respond
ing to a loud party at his resI
dence around I a.m. on April 4 
found Mooney outside and 
allegedly jumping on and caving 
in the roof of a 2005 Toyota 
Tacoma that did not belong to 
him. Another suspect residing at 
the same address, who refused to 
talk with police, was wamed that 
the suspects' scbool, Boston 
College, would be notified of the 
incident. 

Police called to settle 
roommate dispute 

9 Police were flagged down 
at an Ashford Court resi-

Here 
Comes 

The 
Bride 

• MOlher of tile 
Bride & Groom 

• Guests 

Clearance 00 

Selected Items 

Touch of Klass 
SSZ Washineton St. 
Canlon, MA OMZI 

781-828-784 7 
Iw .. L"l:~rh'::''' ~~lPti18pm 

dence because a 20-year-old 
Boston University student 
wanted to report that her room
mates, also 20, "appeared to 
have put semen in a shampoo 
bottle of hers." Although there 
was no violence, "both parties 
admitted to writing and draw
ing various things on each 
other's dry boards such as male 
genitalia." All parties were 
advised of their rights under 
domestic violence law and 
"advised to see help on the mat
ter from BU, where the parties 
are students. 

Driving without 
a license 

10 LuisF.Juarez,25,ofl46 
Tremont St., Brighton, 

was arrested and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with a 
suspended license on Apnl 6 on 
Tremont Street. 

Car break arrests 

11 John Thomas Waite, 22, 
of 84 Brayton Road, 

Brighlon, and Colin A. Galvin, 
21, of 33 S. Crescent Circuit, 
Brighton, were arrested and 
charged with breaking an<;l 
entering a motor vehicle after 
officers on patrol stopped the 
two on Nonantum Road after a 
car alarm went off and the duo. 
alleged ly tried to walk past 
police. 

Police find 
brass knuckles 

12 Amy Reilly, 20, of 129 
Fisher Ave., Brookline; 

and Vincent A. Sullivan, 18, of 
103 Saddle Hill Drive, 
Middletown, Conn., were arrest, 
ed and charged with drinking an 
alcoholic beverage in public 
after police on patrol on April (i. 
saw the two allegedly drinking 
Bud Light while walking at the 
intersection of Brighton and 
Harvard avenues. While officers 
were searching Sullivan, they 
allegedly found a pair of bras~ 
knuckles. 

He keeps mum 
on loud party 

13 Michael L. Frisoli, 22; 
of 14 Pratt St.-, 

Brighton, was arrested and 
charged wi th disturbing the 
peace, disorderly conduct and 
with keeping a disorderly house 
after he allegedly refused to 
identify himself or speak with 
officers responding to a loud 
party at I :30 a.m. at his resi
dence on Apri l 6. 

Drinking in 
public arrest 

14 Adam Michae1 
Brookland, 21, Of 25 St. 

Mary's our!, Brookline, was 
arrested and charged with drink
ing in public after he was alleged
ly seen dri ltking alcohol outside a 
Pratt Street residence on Apnl 6. 

Drunken driving arrest 

15 Patrick C. Kalil , 24, of 
34 Larch St" 

Brighton, was arrested ao<l 
charged with operating a 
motor vehicle under the influ
ence of alcohol. The incident 
occurred on April 5 on 
Brayton Road in Brighton. 

~ "-
COUNTERTOPS 

KEEP 

" SIMPLE 
II it's $55 thero, 
it's only S4S hIre. 
Call I~r shap at h ........ IU~ 

MUCH KNOW ABOUT 
LIZARDS AND SNAKES? 

& SNAKES :t\l\"~\ TRIVIA 
CONTEST 

Did you know ... 
A chameleon shoots their tongue 
out at an insect at 16 ft. per second. 

But. .• do you know? (Trivia Question) 
The Emerald and Amazonian Tree Boas from South America 
have 3D infrared vision, so that they can _ _ . 

a) see from tree to tree in the rain forest. 
b) better see their prey at night. 
c ) see other Tree Boas in order to mate. " 
d ) protect themselves from predators, such as the Jaguars. 

Mail by Thursday, April 17, 2008 to: 
CNCA,lzards & Snakes Alive! Contesl , P.O. BOl 9113, Needham, MA 02492-9113 

Name 

& stllRES:~l\"~\ 
City State Zip Code 

" 
I NEWS PAPER 
COMPANY a ~COMMUNITY 

G."H .. " '''~I. N". 10,1 •• , Qco'!ly~PhoI!£"'!'!-____ --::-:--.::=====:" :-;::.,::""~" "::''':''''';;-;;'''~ThUlsdaV' April 17, 2!m Winners WIll bn llOIilied by phone. Prizes may 
Rules: No purthase necessary. frw entrIeS WIll be chosen at r3IOOm for the abo~ pnzes Enilther mass reproduced entries and incomplete to/ms notaccepled IJ1tries become the property 01 
JIlt be e:xdm;Ied or redeemed 101' cash One entry per persorVpeI envelope PholOC

Ol
ll,e5"," '" ~h'n"" the contest schedules or deadl ines without prIOr notlhc~lIOIl. Each winnef, lly accepting 

Museum of Science, 

r ............. CHCr~ther,ghIloStJspendor~lthIScon _ or "'1(J \/" ~ty ~ """...-". ""~ """'os to be used lor any Iawlul purpose, Hlcluding protOOliooal mater~ls a pnze, agrees 10 allow lheir ranes, town <I ... 1" .... 
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AlIstow'Brighton-BC Communii,)' 
Fund grants available 

The AIIstonlBrighton-Boston College Com
munity Ftmd Committee annotmeeS that appli
~attons for spnng community ftmd grants are 
available. The grants are for amounts up to 
$3,000 . 
• Grant applications are now available at the 
Boston College Neighborhood Center, 425 
Washington St., Brighton Center, from noon-5 
p.m. The Neighborhood Center can be reached 
at 617-552-0445. 

Applications are also online at 
www.bc.edulcenterslneighborhood. The appli
cation deadline is 5 p.m. on Friday, May 2. 

The Fund Committee seeks applications 
from organizations, associations, programs or 
projects based in Allston and Brighton. The 
committee gives special consideration to pro
posals that benefit the youth, senior citizens 
and the needy in the Allston and Brighton 
neighborhoods. Beautification projects are also 
considered . 

.only one application per group or agency 
WIll be awarded per year. Grant winners will be 
announced at a date to be determined. 

For more information about the fund, call 
Boston College community affairs director 
William R. Mills Jr. at 617-552-8661 or the 
Boston College Neighborhood Center at 617-
552-0445. 

Parents 'Stroll Into F'dness' 
A weekly walking program for parents with 

infants and nonrnobile babies in strollers be
gins Wednesday, May 7, through Wednes
day, June. 4. Meet at the Brighton WIC office, 
480 Washington St., at 10 a.m. 

Each session will begin with a short talk 
about a nutrition topic at the WIC office, fol
lowed by a walk around the Rogers Park block. 
If it is raining, the program will be rescheduled 
for the following week. 

Participants need not be a WIC recipient to 
walk. Each program will be in Spanish and 
English. For more information, call Norma 
(Spanish) at 617-254-0492, ext. 2; Colleen 
(English) at 617-'474-1143, ext. 250. 

This program is offered through the collabo
ration of Brighton WIC and the Allston 
Brighton Family Network; ABFN is a program 
of the Family Nurturing Center of Massachu
setts WIe. 

CioIIIIIO announces office hours 
District 9 Boston City Councilor Mark 

Ciommo of a member of his staff will hold of
fice hours the first Monday of every month 
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Honan Library, 300 
North Harvard St, Allston and the third Friday 
of every month, 10-11 a.m., at the Veronica 
Smith Senior Center. For matters that require a 
more timely response, call Ciommo's office at 
617-635-3ll3. 

Allston Civic Association to meet 
The Allston Civic Association meets the 

third Wednesday of every month from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Honan Allston Library, 300 
North Harvard St, Allston. The next meeting is 
Wednesday, April 16, and has an earlier start 
timeof6p.m. 

Agenda 
• Request for a package store to operate out 

of the Shaws supermarket on Commonwealth 
Ave. 

The ACA meeting will be brief and directly 
followed by a meeting of the Harvard-Allston 
Task Force at the same location. 

Harvard Allston-Task 
Force schedule 

The schedule for upcoming meetings of the 
Harvard-Allston Task Force follows. All meet
ings take place at the Honan-Allston Library. 

Saturday, April 12: Community Wide 
Planning Wod<shop, 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. This 
is the second workshop scheduled to solicit 
feedback on the scope of work to be undertak
en by the BRA and other city agencies on the 
CWP The content will be the samfol'S on April 
9, and there is no need to attend poth. 

Wednesday, April 16:ADDIDONALHar
vard-Allston Task Force meeting (6:30-8 p.m. 
- note earlier start time) 

The Task Force requested an additional 
meeting to discuss its comments and feedback 
on Harvard's lMPNF. 

This meeting will directly follow a brief 
meeting of the Allston Civic Association at the 
same location. 

Wednesday, April 23: 6:30-8:30 p.m. Reg
ularly scheduled task force meeting. 

Beyond April 23, the group plans to contin
ue to meet every second and fourth Wednesday 
of the month, from 6:30-8:30 p.m., at the 
Honan-Allston Library. Changes to this sched-

COMMUNITY N IO TES 

left to rlght, Captain Frank Mancini, Frank Byrne, Tom Scanlan, Tom Bolotte and Sgt. 
William Fo,arty. 

Police 1110nar Scanlan 
for camm-unity service 

The following was submirred by DistriCI 14 Police: 
On Friday, April 4, Captain Frank Mancini recognized Tom Scanlan of the 

Brighton Marine Health Center on 77 Warren St. for his dedicated service to the 
Brighton co~munity. To~ is the chief of security for the center. During the renova
tIOns to the Distnet 14 stanon, Scanlan came forward to offer the facilities at the cen
ler for the many community and stafi'meetings that would normally be held at the 
statton. 

Scanlan illS been a good neighbor and a good friend to the Boston Police and to the 
AIIston-BtI~ton community lor many years. 

ule will be annoliIlCed. The meetings will g;en
erally alternate between task force and CWP 
meetings. 

The signed IJOper3liOO Agreerrent for the 
Harvard Science Complex is now available 
online at: 

www.cityofll(lston.govlbralPlanningIPlan
ninglnitslndividllal.asp?action=Vi~wlnit&lni

tlD=1 15. 

UHIe league regjsbation 
AlIston-Brightoo Little League n:gistrations 

are being accepted. Walk-in si~)l-ups are 
planned for Saturday, April 12, from 10 a.m.-
2 p.m., at both Ihe BC Neighborhcod Center, 
425 Washington St, Brighton CeLler, and at 
the Honan Public Library, 300 North Harvard 
St., Allston. For more informatioo or online 
registration, villit www.abll.net or call 888-
608-0824. 

All children , through 16 are welcome to 
play. There are T -ball teams for bo)s and girls 
age 5 to 6, $40 per player; softball teams for 
girls age 7 to 16, and baseball teanlS for boys 
and girls age 7 to 16, $50 per player A copy of 
a birth certificaUl or a cIocument wi'h proof of 
age will be required with registratiolt 

Residents inu:rested in volunte<ring as a 
coach, assistant coach or board member may 
call League president Neil Eustice aI857-829-
0024. 

Irish senior1 group 
invites new IlJellmets 

Cara (lrish for friend) invites Blighton se
niors 10 join them C\'ery Monday fiom 1:30-3 
p.m. at VeronJ Smith Senior Center, 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. This Ilew sodal 
group gathers for afternoon tea, fre:;hly bal,ed 
goodies and to pick up the newspapers and 
news from home 

Meetings inclpde guest speakers and mllSi
cians with an Irish twis~ day trips aod outings 
as the weather improves and .. ; inter<:sts 
emerge, assistallCe with Irish and Uroited King
dom pension applications and information on 
passport, citizejjJ;hiP and centenarian bounty 
applications. ThlR is an opportunity for all se
niors to meet up with old friends, rna Ice new ac
quaintances and ~tay connected to filings Irish 
in the community. 

Sponsored by hish Pastoral Centre, Senior 
Citizen Outreach Program. No fee s or dICes, 
donations for refreshments are welcolne. 
Transportation ilvailable. All are welcome. 

For more information, call Cora Flood 617-
479-7404, ext. 13. 

Office hours for 
NeighboltloOd Service 

Paul Holloway, Allston and Brigl:ton neigh
borhood coordlllator for the city of Boston, 
will hold spring office bours the SEcond and 
fourth wednesday of each month 3 -5:30 p.m. 
at the Honan-Allston Library, 300 North Har
vard St. Residents are invited to stop by to ,tis-

cuss any feedback they may have or just to say 
bello. Holloway is also available by appoint
menl in the neighborhood. 

BrighbArAlston ImpnMlllll!lll: 
Association to meet 

The Brighlon-AlIslon Improvement Associ
ation meets on the first Thursday of every 
month from 7-9 p.m. at the Elks Lodge, 426 
Washington St., Brighton Center. All BAlA 
meetings are wheelchair accessible and open 
to the public. For more information, call 617-
787-1299. 

Annal shelter announces benefit 
The Ellen M. Gilford Sheltering Home for 

Cats, 30 Undine Road, Brighton, presents a 
wine tasting and silent auction Saturday, May 
10, from 5-8 p.m., at the Needham Village 
Oub, 83 Morton St., Needham. Proceeds 
will support the shelter 's renovations plans, 
which are scheduled for later in 2008. Tick
ets online at www.gifffordcatshelter.org are 
$25; they will be $35 at the door, space per
mitting. All are welcome, and donations are 
appreciated. 

The Ellen M. Gifford Sheltering Home for 
Cats is a cageless, no-kill shelter whose mis
sion is "to provide homeless cats with high
quality care in a safe, healthy and loving en
vironment," to find "safe, healthy and loving 
permanent homes for the cats in our care," 
and "to educale potential adopters and the 
general public about cat welfare issues." 

The Gifford Shelter began in 1884 as a 
refuge for all animals, including livestock. In 
the 19505, it made the transition to care for 
only cats. The sheller actively enlists approxi
mately 60 volunteers from surrounding towns, 
including Allston, Brookline and Newton, and 
also from local schools such as nearby Boston 
College. The shelter relies on volunteers who 
in 2007 donated almost 7,000 hours, as well as 
public donations raised through its Web site, 
through its newsletter "Good Mews," from 
sales of commemorative stepping stones or 
bricks and other retail products, and through 
special fundraising events. 

For more information, visit www.giffordcat
sbeller.org, e-mail giffordtest@comcastnel or 
call 617-787-8872. 

Also in this week's paper: 
History Happenings, page 3 
The Parents and Community Build 

Group, page 8 
The library, page 58 
The West End House, page 28 
The Oak Square YMCA, page 28 
The Allston-Brighton Community 

Development Cxorporation, 
page 31 

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON U:SINESS 

. 
Buy local desserts to 
help fight breast 
cancer 

Boston Bakes for Breast Can
cer is raising funds in the fight 
against breast cancer. More than 
100 restaurants and bakeries in 
the Boston area, including De
vlin's Bistro in Brighton, will 
bake unique desserts the week 
leading up to Mother's Day, May 
5 to II . One-hundred percent of 
sales from the special dessert 
benefit breast cancer research and 
care at Dana-Farber Cancer insti
tute. 

There will also be a kick-off 
celebration for 'Boston Bakes for 
Breast Cancer' at Finale Park 
Plaza in Boston on May I, for 

$45. Go 10 www.bostonbakCsfor
breastcancer.org for more Infor
mation and a full lisl of stau
rants and bakeries. 

Allston Board of Trade 
annual dinner 

AlIslon Board of Trade an
nounces its annual dinner taking 
place Thursday, May 8, 5:30 
p.m., at the new WGBH, One 
Guest St. Brighton. The event 
will honor Mary and Patrick 
Homill, Brighton High School, 
and football coach James Philip. 

Tickets are $45 per person; ta
bles of eighl are $325. A raffle to 
benefit the Food Pantry at the 
Brighlon Congregational Church 
will be offered. 

Social .!lOur and tours of 
WGBH take place at 5:30 p.m. 
Dinner and progr;un are at 6:30 
p.m. 

table for literature. 
AIIstonONE events will take 

place on a quarterly basis. 

For more information, call The Taste! 
617-783-2900. 

Allston I)pen 
networidng event 

An AlIslon Open Networking 
Evenl will take place from 6-8 
p.m. on J lme 3IJ at the Sports 
Depot, 35" Cambridge St Tick
ets are SIC and will be available 
at the door. Hot appetizers are in
cluded in the cost of the event. 
There will be a c31;h bar. 

Attendets should bring any 
fliers, brochures or business cards 
to band 0I1~ as lhere will be a 

The II th annual Taste of All
ston will take place at noon on 
Sunday, June 15, at Herter Park 
on the Charles River. The event 
features a new venue, with the 
Charles River as a backdrop, and 
it will include increased vendors, 
more entertainment and summer
time in Boston. 

An organizational meeting is 
scheduled for 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 8, al the A VMS office, 161 
Harvard Ave., Suite II. If inter
ested in helping out, e-mail main
slreets@allstonvillage.com. 
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NO. 
BOTOX 

. UPOSTABiL 

RESTYlANE 

··SllICONE 

C05MOPlAST 

You don't neec neecles to get rid of those fine 
lines and wrinkles. Elizabeth Grady's FIRMALIFT 
facial treatment is a safer way to strengthen skin 
tissue, Increase Circulation, and rejuvenate muscle 
tone for skin that will look healthy and yeunger 
longer Schecule an appointment now. Wtth 
Elizabeth Grady treatments yeu won't get stuck 

Call I-SOO-FACIALS or visit www.elizabethgrady.com 
for nearest location, services, products & gin certificates. 

Dental Services, p.e. 
We have served the adult population 
for over 25 years. We 
are proud to announce 
the opening of our 
new Pediatric 
Dental Facility. 

All children are welcome at our 
multi-language office. 
(MassHealth is accepted for ages 1-21 years old) 

DENTAL 617-492-PEDO (7336) 
SERVICES website: dentalservicespc.com 

P.C. C1696 Massachusetts Avenue 
---..,;::...;.;=--- ambridge, MA 02138 

Eye care exams 

COMMONW E ALTH 

We accept most 
insurance plans. 

New frames, sunglasses, 
and contacts 
Contact lens fitting 
Pediatric eye care 
low vision and rehabilitative 

Boston 
Redevelopment 
Authority 

City Hell 9th Fioof 
1 Gty Hell Squore 
BosIon, MA 02201 
611.722.4300 

The Boston Redevelopment Authority 
will hold a public meeting regarding 

North Allston/Brighton 
Community Wide 
Planning Workshops 
April 9, Wednesday 6:30-9PM 
April 12, Saturday 10AM-12:30PM 
Honan-Allston Library 
300 North Ha rvard Street, Allston 

Pll!a~ attend a community participation workshop, coordinated 
with other City of Boston agencies, and orqilnized by the 
Boston Redevelopment Authority (BRA). The BRA is beginning 
the process to create a North Allston-Brighton Community-Wide 
Plan (CWP) that will build upon the 2005 North Allston Strategic 
Framework for Planning (NASFP). The CWP will parallel Harvard's 
Institutional Master Plan to ensure that both I!fforts are 
consistent and coordinated throughout 2008. 

The content for the April 9th workshop will be reptated on 
Saturday April 12th for those unable to participate in a weekday 
evening workshop. 

For questions or more information contact: 
Carlos J. Montana. Senior Planner. BRA 

PHONE: 617.918.4442 
EMAIL: Carlos.Montana.8RA@cityofboston.gov 

Mary Knasas. Senior Planner. BRA 
PHONE: 617.918.4489 
EMAIL: Mary.Knasas.BRA@cityofboston.gov 
FAX: 617.3742.7783 

Harry Collings 
E)(~urive Director/Secretory 
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Local inspires Hollywood hit about gambling 
CARDS, from page 1 i 

r 

word and made into the movie ''Through the '80s and '90s there were still 
"2I,"whicbhasjusthitthemovie I be' t . eel " ' h d t k 
theaters. I peop e Ing rain • IOU a 0 eep 

While the movie is inspired by everything quiet. Otherwise you'd kill the 
Kaplan and his MIT team, ir$ • ' " 

• 

hardly all true. And Kaplan i1 goose that laid the golden egg. 
nothing like the character Kevin Saying anything would hurt the people 
Spacey portrays. • 

: Afather of two students - one stdl out there playing." 
, 

• 
~ still in high. school and one at 
• Harvard -- the lightly-bearded 
' blue-eyed ~;3-year old doesn 't -ii! 
'the mold of a stereotypical higIl 

, roller in a smoke-filled, liquor
: pumped casino. The small busi-

. • ness owner, who works out of an 
office-converted church in New

: ton ville, slides in better aman ' 
, the co~ee shop-goers at a loc 
, Starbucks. 
: As local women chatted ove 
: coffee and professionals perus 
' the New York TImes, Kapl 
: slipped unnoticed into a ch~ 
~th a coffee cup in hand. H~ . 

" 
Bill Kaplan • 

Sitting in a Chinese restaurant 
in Central Square, a handful of 
MIT students overheard Kaplan 
talking about blackjack strate
gies. Curious, they asked if Ka
plan could train them. 

The stude~ts had tried to beat 
blackjack in the past, but hadn't 
been successful. 

blackjack." Kaplan said. "It's not 
until the long run that the advan
tage starts to play out." 

Most of his time now is invest
ed in his kids and his company. 
He co-founded an e-mail trackiJIg 
company in 1999 that conneCC; 
businesses and nonprofits wiJl:l 
updated e-mail addresses for their 
mailing lists. 

confessed, "I haven't real ly gone 
public yet." 

''Through the '80s and '90s, 
there were still people being 
trained. You had to keep every
thing quiet. Otherwise, you'd kiU 
the goose that laid the golden egg.! 
Saying anything would hurt the 
people still out there playing." 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Presentation HIli resldent Bill Kaplan, who!;e life story provided the Inspiration for the movie "21," stands 
by the casinos In Monte Carlo In 1982. 

"Everyone went by their own 
system," Kaplan said, after ob
serving the students work the 
casinos in Atlantic City. "Every
one thought their system worked 
better and they spent 80 percent 
of the time arguing. But, your ad
vantage is too small to work sepa
rately." 

"We are the otissing link ~ 
tween the old e-mail address and 
the new," Kaplan said of the 
Newtonville-based FreshAd
dress. 

His children can't imagine that 
their father was ever a high roller, 
bouncing between major casinos. 

miIing, he said, ' ''They can't 
believe I can walk and talk at the 

Not only that, but admitting to 
his longtime hobby could endan
ger his personal and professional 
life. After graduating from busi
ness school, he founded a real es
tate investment and development 
company and was concerned that 
people wouldn't do business with 
him. 

''Unless people really know the 
statistics l>ehind the game, do you 
want to be known as someone 
who gambles?" he asked rhetori
cally. But, in the last couple of 
weeks, with the preotiere of the 

movie, more and more card
counters are telling of their expe
rience, includin Kaplan. 

Kaplan's oWI1 story began 
upon graduation from ard 
University. Already e lied in 
the MBA program at arvard 
Business School, he was 
take some time off. 

With the $2,()(1O be earned for 
an athlete-scholar award, he trav
eled to Las V~gas to master 
blackjack. He had read about the 
game in a 1962 book "Beat the 
Dealer," he wO intrigued, and 
wanted to see Jf be could really 
pply probabiliry and statistics to 
e game. 
It was a qulck ucces. The 

. 1,000 he origilllllly put down on 

the table mushroomed into 
$35,OOO-$40,OQO within months. 

But wben Harvard got wind of 
Kaplau's card-playing activity, 
they revoked his acceptance. 

In a letter from the school, he 
was t(lld that the college didn't 
approve of what he was doing. 

Kaplan's heart sank. "I cannot 
believe this," he thought at the 
time. "I've thrown my whole life 
away.'~1 

For . weeks, Kaplan was in 
linjbo with the college, trying to 
win ba:k his spot 

But Ibe truth is, Kaplan said he 
was hardly gambling. 

''We:ve analyzed the game 
down 10 the point that there is no 
risk." Kaplan said. '1f you play 

this right, you have the advantage 
... H's no different than any other 
business." 

He added, ''We are not gam
blers in any way. I have never put 
a dollar down on craps or roulette 
because it's a negative chance of 
winning." 

After learning more about Ka
plan's card-playing activities, 
Harvard re-adnlitted him. 

The dean told him in a letter, 
'You can now tell people that you 
were the first student to be admit
ted to Harvard Business School 
twice in one year.' 

The MIT tearn began several 
years later, at a time when Ka
plan's Vegas-based team had 
sptintered. 

Kaplan taught them a basic 
system and made the team leam it 
perfectly. In no time, he was run
ning a business, with team mem
bers in casinos all over the world. 
Managing 30-35 people and 
overseeing the money flow, Ka
plan even enlisted the parents of 
students to help them sell their 
stra~gy. 

But, Kaplan doesn't play cards 
anymore. 

H's not the same, he said. 
Winning at blackjack requires 

tiroe and strategy. Sitting down at 
a table for a few hours is gam
bling, he said, not the analytical 
activity he pursued before. 

'''There are huge fluctuations in 

same time." 
But, he did live among the high 

rollers at one time, staying in lux
uriOus hotel rooms with two 
Jacuzzis and seven telephones, 
receiving fronl-row tickets to top 
concerts and dipping into five
course meals, all at the expense of 
the casino. 

Asked how much money he 
made card counting, he said, 
'''That I can't lell you." 

With a wide grin, he added, "A 
101 of money." 

hrissie Long can be reached 
at c/ong@ cnc.com 

FROM TH ALLSTON -BRIGHTON RESOURCE CENTER 

The Allston-Brighton Resource 
'Center is at 367 Western Ave., 
across from the Brighton Mills 
Shopping Plaza, 617-562-5734. 
ft is a division of the Mayor's Of
fice of Jobs and Community Ser
vices and the Boston Redevelop
ment Authority. The center has 
plenty of free off-street parking 
and is accessible by three MBTA 

us routes: #70, #70A and #86. 

~
he center is ,,1'0 handicapped 
ccessible. The regular business 
ours are Montioy through Fri

dayfrom9a.m-S p.m It is closed 
from n00n-1 p.m After-hour ap
pointments can be arranged. For 
more information or to register 
for a workshop, call 617-562-
5734. 

Credit Smart 
workshop in Brighton 

Allston Brighton Community 
Develcpment Corp. and the All
ston-Bdghton Resource Center 
will host a four-session workshop 
in English on understanding, 
building and maintaining better 
credit called Credit Smart, 

Get some of our lowest 
home equity ratE~s ever! 

Relcei\fE! a $100 Gift Catrd
n 

With a new USAIliance 

Home Equity Loan or Line of Credit 

Home Equity Line of Credit 
Introductory rates as low as 

HOmE! Eqluity Loans 
Fixecl rates as low as 

3.99Z~ 
-..!~~ ~r:!!~~us f~~~475% 

5 C'9% 
11 .. '1 APR 

800.431 

~ of 4It) 1108 "ld ~ 1 to change without notICe 

~~-
US A~.-""I 

.n..LLIANCE,e 
FEDERAL C RE DIT UNIOI\I 

www.USAlliance.org 
Calml)rieige • Danvers. Malden· Medford· Waltham 

Annual percentage rate (APR) as " ""If" InR b"" may vary. Introductory rllllS as low as 3.99% APR 81'( valid the frst six mooths ci !he loan. Aftet the 
introductory period, the variable on the Prime Rate, _ PJ$iId In The waI Street Jotmi, Ie!i!fa margrn as IoN as ~'4 ex ~us a 
margin as high as 1 %, Margins asscriated with an IOOMIiJaI~ or)Oint cndt hlstry. There IS no minimum APR: maxillum APR ls 
18%. Advertised rate assumes . Minimum Hne 01 Cftdt IS $10,CQ) l.5AIIance "'me EQ\Jty In of Cnd (l£L0C) is available lor 
one iii unit, elfCludiog co-opt .1'Il1NesrneIt ~ Thfre are no dlSill mots as:soaaled wrttl a HElCK: 
with \he exception 01 ,Homeowner'tl,......-a: _1IIJ.ed Ib:Id ~SlI"If'O! Is lIq.ired wtBe ~- Coostit a 
tax adVisoc regarding terms are svbjeCt ., change AIfr1anciR;I d ext~ USAlkn::e Horne Eqtrty Liles d 0'edIt are 
not ellglble lor the introctuctory 

•• To qualify to "."""~·:.~the~~::: ~=l«.!:~~t~~ ", :hom~:e ~ty loan or lil1ll fl' ;ttd. • trn'flIn 0 (0) baiaoc:e n ust remain ootsWldng lor 90 da')6 
Credit lkllOl1lTM line of credt are I'I(JI: etgible EtrI*Jyees ftI WIU-weers d ~Allime Federal Q'edl Lnon are rP 
eligible. The Home Depot is not aff~ed Credit lkliOO rQ IS The tbne Clep:ltfWlq hs pltmooon. Pmootm begins 03101108 
Offer ends June 30, 2008. 0Ity awlptioos after \his date ar.1IgbIe 

l 

Wednesdays, May 21 and 28, 
and June 4 and 11, from 6-8 
p.m., at Allston-Brighton Re
source Center, 367 Western Ave., 
Brighton. Topics covered in the 
Credit Smart series include 
knowing one's credit and under
standing its importance; money 
management, financial planning 
and goal setting; how to best uti
lize banking services; consumer 
credit rights; how to repair one's 
credit; deterntining if financially 
ready to buy a home; how to spot 
and avoid credit scams; and one
on-one financial planning sup
port and counseling upon com-

pletion of the course. 
This location is handicapped 

accessible, has parking available, 
and is located off the 70, 70A and 
86 bus routes. For more infonna
tion or to register, call Crystal at 
617-787-3874, ext. 220, or e-mail 
Hospeda les@allstonbrighton
cdc.org. 

Your Credit & You 
workshop in Brighton 

Allston Brighton Community 
DeveJopment Corp. and the All
ston-Brighton Resource Center 
will host an introductory class in 

English on credit, "Your Credit & 
You," Wednesday, April 30, 6-8 
p.m., at Allston-Brighton Re
SOurce Center, 367 Western ve., 
Brighton. Topics covered include 
knowing one's credit and why it 
is important; what credit scores 
meno; building credit; and how to 
monitor credit for free. , 

The location is handicapped 
accessible, has parking availabllo, 
and is located off the 70, 70A a.!Id 
86 bus routes. For more info~
tion or to register, call Crystal at 
617-787-3874, ext. 220, ore-majl 
Hospedales@allstonbrightol1-
cdc.org. J. 

Subscribe to the Allston-Brighton TAB - call 888-343-1.960 :.; I 

Jackson-Walnut Park Open House 
April 16, 2008 9:00-11 :00 a.m. 
Your chiM's success is our greatest triumph. 

Jackson-Walnut Park, an educational collaborativ~ sponsored by the: Sisters of Saint Joseph, has served children 
from 2.9 years of age through the sixth grade for over fany years. Our focus is on your child's intdlecrual. ethi
cal, social and spiritual world. Knowledge is guided by wonder. and charaaer is nurtured by personal attention. 
Make: the besl decision for your child ... Come discover the difference we make. 

Tours Begin At: The White House at 71 Walnut Park, Newton, MA 02458 . 

Join the Boston March for Babies 
Sunday, April 27th at the OCR Hatch Shell 
One day all babies will be born healthy. But we'll have to walk to get there. Help us give every baby a 
healthy start by signing up at marchforbabiel.or, 

Local Sponsors 

WCVBTV/DT riL 
BOSTON~ 

-.a.rnoI.carn 

Registration: 11:30 AM Start 12:30 PM 
Sceni~ 3 Mile Charles R1vE1l' Route-Uve Band 

Clown Around Town Bus-V!'aliy the Green Monster 

i'm lovin' if 

I 
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50-year-old DunOCin' 
Donuts sign in storage 

-,",OlO BY I)IMI) AOGfRTS 

51 GN, from page 1 

sign bas still not been put in 
place, though some see it as 
having historical significance, 
despite its dilapidated condi
tilln. The white sign was 
f\'lCked with brown rust behind 
the neon logo and no longer 
glowed in the night sky. It was 
in Dunkin' Donuts iconic or
ange-and-pink color scheme, 
but the retro font was different 
fplm what the chain uses now. 

'1t would bave been nice to 
save it," said Bill Marchione, 
president of the Brighton-All
s~)n Historical Society. Part of 
the difficulty thougb is that it's 
so ' big. A place like the 

Th,.~lay, April 3 , shortly before It 
"H's. retroj it's part 

"'tOTO BY\NDfTN zx: 

of'that comer." 
Rosie Hanlon, 
remembering 
the old sign _, ____ -

Blighton··Allston Heritage Mu
seum jU!,t couldn't accommo
date it, bl: said. 

Brighton Main Streets Direc
tor Rosie Hanlon had been 
10llking into getting city fund
ing to sa ve the old sign before 
realizing it had been taken 
down. 

"It's retro; it's part of that cor
ner," Hanlon said. "It 's sad that 
it';; gone.'" 

The new Dunkin' Donuts sign at the corner of North Beacon and 
Market streets. 

While Hanlon said that 
cbange i l inevitable, she said 
sh! wou1j like to cbeck around 
to see if somehow the old sign 
could bt, salvaged and put 
so lIlewhere else in the commu
nily. But, sbe said, "My feeling 
is that it won't be the same." 

~ Neighborhood ~~()uP 
::vetoes used car de.il(~rship 
CARS, from page 1 

, But the Brighton-Allston Im
provement Association wasn't 

1'eady to get taken for a ride, 
'Every member who spoke gave 
tlhfavorable reactions to 
Movaghar's presentation. 

'1 don't want a used car lot at 
: loy hill, to be honest," said zoning 
chairperson Lorraine Bossi. '1t 
doesn't matter to me that it's a 

,-high-end car or hybrid car be-
I cause I can't afford it." 
,_ For BAJA member Ann de
,J'ierro, the proposed used car lot 
• ould be too close to the 
fJrighton-Allston Swimming and 
:Wading pool on 380 North Bea
~n. 

• 'That's the edge of the park-• • 
• • 

• • 

· , . 
• 

way, and there's a swimming 
pool right across from it And lit
tle kids will be walking back 
from it," said Ann dr-Pierro. "As a 
person who lives off the street, 
I've never been happy, It's never 
looked to me like a place that 
should have a car d alership." 

After grilling Movaghar for 
about 10 minuteS, the BAJA 
made its vote again.~t Movaghar's 
proposal official. 

Mary Carrol, who's been living 
in Brighton for 16 years, said she 
supports their decisIon, 

"We like people to have busi
nesses. Especially small busi
nesses, but I think tbe neighbor
hood's concern J_ wben you 
come into Allston-B,ighton you 

don't want to see a car deal..-
ship," said CarroL "People want 
to hink more of Allston-Brighton 
thi" a car dealership," 

I~AIA l'Ote summary: 

.. Supported: 455 Washington 
St. Gulf station, cbange gas sta
tion to offce - cosmetic renova
tioos. 

.. Oppo.;ed: 360 North Beacon 
St. corn"r of Parsons Street, 
wants to put outdoor used car 
deal~ 

.. Opposed: 16-5B Chestnut 
HiG Ave., variance for a larger 
loftspace; fRA exceeded. 

Send us your ~school 
events for (our 

education listings. 

aJlston-brighton@cnc.com 
or 

fax 781-433-8202 

Read our 
blogs!!!! 
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PArD ADVERTrSEMlNT 

What if Books Were 
Less Expen~ive? 

By Micbelle Busbee 

at allstonbrlghtontab.com 
Do you often find yourself 

shocked at the sticker price for 
a new bestseller or stunned by 
your sales total at the book 
store checkout? Would you 
read more often if books were 
less costly? 

sale, Which takes place every 
Friday and Saturday from 
9:00AM to 4:00PM at their 
warehouse on 35 Concord Street '" 
in North Reading. '.-i 

There may be hope. A more 
economical, and more earth 
friendly, alternative is more 
prevalent than ever: buying 
used books. Used books are not 
only more reasonably priced, 
but they also keep waste to a 
minimum. 

A great resource for the 
purchase of used books is local 
organization Got Books. Every 
week they host their Charity 
Book Sale, selling all items for 
just one dollar. They also sell 
CDs, DVDs, videos, audio 
boOks, and other items at the 

Half of all sale profits benefit ". 
one of their nonprofit book sale . 
partners. Every sale in the month 
of Apri l benefits Local Heroes, a ' 
group which prepares and ships ,. 
care pl.lckages to local troops "t 

statiolled overseas. 
There are over 50,000 items 

to choose from which are 
restocked weekly to ensure a 
fresh selection for shoppers. I 

Books are supplied by donations d 

from the community and are , , 
collected through a free pick-up 
service and at their more than . 
220 drop-ofT locations. For more 
infonnation on the sale or to ' 
donato books call 978-664-3536 " 
or visit www.GotBooks.com. 

CA PENTER don't use scissors 

Al. 
Get" the right tools. .. 

" 

RCN makes sure you have what you need to run your business smoothly. 
We offer the right products at the right price. Plus, you'll receive the personal -; 
aHention you deserve from our dedicated in-house service professionals. : 

Unlimited Local Calling 
• Call Hunting includea at no extra charge 
• No per-minute or per-call charges 

/' 
A special offer when you subscribe 
to RCN Phone 

• 5Mbps High-Speed Internet 
• Up to 3X faster than DSl 

Only 

$2495 
more 0 month for 12 months * ------

Call 866.624.0107 
rcn.com/busine .. ·.ervice. 

n~" - '-t. business § 
...4'i. .... ,,~ servICes = 

------vole.-dtlla-vldH = --.. dllia _IOIIw1mWSll'lM!riJ III •• .,amIaIlon .... rwftt.lbdd_.", •• II\DI~ $24.9~1*1IVdII1QIe~. ~ rra:IIm iI_~. rhinO! _ 
C4IIIITVWID. S21per""UrhtId locdl\n.CI'dI:tiI_fld,*~ nlird.dlsdmita:tloc~1ria. ~daglslIIIJ~ . .l""'1riptd 10 bT l'-!<Wdl!ll!lbended 
1D1IIiIsaiIIr's~"ID""""' cI"ca.IIInlllilnl.M •• lOoddld:lI'Idt1Jlf.~G"".II_.ID~.IS,Inn:Ii5tr.sIl'ld"""'iil .. ",ijMId -: 
d.gas - .. $50 cabId _1111¥ be .. " ... D air 1m: or nv:In. DId )'1M I(N sm.s Ordw fcnR '" addlionaI_ and mrdIim.lIo ~ Ilol al5IIYQS lilt 0VCIl0bIe ill "lID. • w..o" IIIfIICIk IJIIIicIIIry. C2CQ11OI w.m SInUs, 11K. Ii IiglIG bsnd. • · , . 

• · • 
• 

· • • · • • 

· • 

Local 
DropsOff' 

Fill a bag with 
used books f/ 

FREE 
teek- p 

· • • • • • • 

Locatiornl we'llltifck it up! 

• ' . 

• • • 

• • · • • • • 
• -
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Fun for Sale event at Brighton HighSchool 
Leaders of TomolT 

hosting the fifth annu 
Sale from 9:30 a.m.-I :30 p.m. 
on Friday, April II, a Brighton 
High School. This c 'val-like 
event is a partnership roject be
tween the Brighton Hi h School 
and Jackson Mann S hool stu-

dents involved in the Leaders of each other. These groups are the 
Tomorrow program. main forces bebind planning and 

various groups have heen de- organizing the event. At the Jack
veloped at Brighton High that son Mann, the fifth-grade classes 
tackle issues pertaining te, women have been engaged in curriculum 
and men, along with theDes sucn facilitated by Leaders of Tomor
as violence prevention, accepting row that focuses on character 
diffetcDces and advocating fer building and relatipnal skills. 

.... ~~ .. ~ ...... ~~~ ... I~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... 
If You r Someone You Knoll' I ~Hruggling 

Hearl g Loss .•• D 'I I 1111 Opportunity! 

J 

Though at the surface, Fun for 
Sale is an opportunity for stu
dents from the two schools to 
come together to playa variety of 
games, the high school students 
embrace the opportunity to be
come "mentors for a day" while 
they help the fifth-graders learn 
about team building and leader
ship. The event ~so provides an 
arena for positive relationship 

p----- --

building between two different 
age groups. 

This year, Fun for Sale is being 
sponsored in part by the Allston 
Brighton Substance Abuse Task 
Force, of which Leaders of To
morrow and Brighton High 
School are partner organizations. 
Their pledge, "Start Talking," 
will be featured prominently dur
ing the event, promoting commu-

EIITER FOR A CHAlICE TO WIN! I 
I 

nication between children an 
their peers, parents and teache 
about substance use and abuse 
The Substance Abuse Task Fore 
will also nave a booth where stu 
dents can learn about the danger 
of substance abuse and, specifi 
cally, underage drinking. 

Leaders of Tomorrow Inc. is 
nonprofit organization commi 
to the social and emotional devel 
opment . of children, adolescentt 
and young adults. Their mission i~ 
to infuse young people with the 
skills necessary to effectively navl 
igate life's waters, allowing eac~ 
individual the broadest opportuni 
ty to achieve personal fulfillrne 
and to make positive contribUi
tions to society. At the same tima, 
Leaders strives to weave educat 
tors, community providers, f ' 
Iy members and other carin 
adults into a web so secure that n 
child can slip through. 

30 Peopl 
In Noisy 

Ope 

whotHhanv;.!;.)iftiCIilit; Huarlng, EspecialJy 
ituatlons, Evalwlt It<I1ew and Exciting 
Ear Digital echnc,log:" Risk F...., 

Enter to win a Family 4-pack of tickets to see 
B .... lien Group at the Charles Playhouse during 

April school vacation week, plus a $60 dinner 
certificate to Fire & Ice Grill + Bar in Boston. 

I Volunteers needed for 
I cleanup of Ringer Park 

Mass Audiology ill have State licensed hearing irstrumont specialists available to per
form comprehen ive hearing eval~ations at no charge for the first 30 qualified callers to 
determine if you are a candidatil for this new ultra-modmn, open-ear hearing solution. 
Applicants selec ed will be asked to give their opinion 011 this remarkable new hearing 
instrument in 2 eeks. This statli·of·tho-a rt instrument in virtually invisible when worn. 
This device wi ll e fit and digitally programmed on the spot in one of our offices. 
Participants wh wish to keep tllelr Instruments can do so at a tremendous 
savings, due to heir participation. 

. However, if you e l the hea ring in truments do not improl/e your hearing, simply return 
them. A very sm II, fully refundablll security deposil Will bEl required, " 

e ndidates w ill be selected by April 30, 2008. 
Those In rested need II today. 

Nationwide Service _ lifrtime Care * A ' \(an Owned & 

Systems 

1 .86t1~:!,3,!~:r1!J(4327t 
can toda, 

Test In ,our 
offiCI n.lmt 

1 F EE TI 
Dse this for 0 free ta 

in 80 1 I 
~ r,;;;;;c::;". 

Y'I .. S 

III alie * Advanceli Hearing Technology 

hoice 

150/0 OFF 
ny 8ottl~d Lotion 

FREE MONTH 
itb 

Sign-up 

I How tD Enter: Find 3 Blue M;lrl Groups in today's CommunityClassiflOds 
section, clip them out and paste them to the grid above for a chance to 
WIN a Family 4·pack of ticKe1 to see the Blue Man Group, plus a $60 

dinner certifiear to Fire & Ice Grill + Bar. 

Name 

Address 

Stale Zip Code 

Day Phone 

Mill by Frld,y, April 18, 2008 10: II 
Community Newspaper comrany , 

Blue Man"Group Conies 
P.O. 8019113 • Needham, MA ~4:2.9113 ROUP 

Blue Man Group a/the CharlflO Playhousel In B05/on. 

I 
I 

Ymt WJrW bI.Uld.UItl till ~Ut41t tt"r_{,f,; t."., AlliN ~*., V.ulIH WI'.k 

Rules No purchase necessary Fweenlnesw.1I be en_at ICI!ldom lor lheaoo...e prizes E,tries must be received by Friday I 
Aplll 18, 20lJ W..., be nonfled by pIae. may .... t. ud\a'Iged or IldeefneIj II)' cash Or ' IrIIr~ pel" I 
~ emeIope PhoIoct:Ipes or Ohr mass ~ enlnes M'Id li'ICO'I1Pete tom. 

'" -'" .- -.. .. --" Iy - ""'"'" eNe COMMUN ITY I """" .. " .... ..... ~- •• ~ .dmge"""''''-"'''~ -NEWSPAPER 
_!ones WlIhOLC prIOr nOOflCillJtl'l. Ea:h wmer, !)y' ab:ePt1flQ a Pille. agrees 10 allow their ~'COMPANY I 
~, IOM'l ¥Id ~ 10 be used for ¥If lirwlul ~. indudmg promotional matenals , ... ~ .... ...... ~ •• Iotl . .. . -----------------~ 

~~~~==::~~;:'.:: ...... to M ..... 

l..I.JJ.,;l.l~f~ * Statio 16 & 28 * 181.395.TANS 
* 410 * 611.787.TANS 

~~ * Burgin * 611.841.4TAN 

~~* * Route~~~~~~~~!TANS 

The Parents & Community 
Build Group Inc. and the Ring~r 
Park Partnership Group are see[(
ing volunteers for the Sprin~ 
Cleanup of the 12.38 acre~ ~f 
Ringer Park in Allston on Sa~

day, April 26, from 9 a.m.-I P.~. 
Breakfast, lunch, refreshment, 
work gloves and tools are p,ovi -
ed. This is a Boston Shines Col
laborative Project. Volunteels 
may work any time they choose

h
• 

For more information, can 
Joan Pasquale at 617-254-0632 . • 

Ringer Park 
Partnership , 
Group honored I 

The Parel1ts and CommunifY 
Build Group Inc. congratulalj's 
the Ringer Park Partnership 
Group on its receipt of a Certiji
cate of Appreciation from ~e 
Boston Parks & Recreation ~ 
partment in appreciation of e 
Ringer Park Partnership Grou 's 
hard work, support and dedica 
service as a park partner to e 
Boston Parks Department and the 
city of Boston. 

HOLLlW OOD n i t 
........ il ! " fi 11 M 
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GIVETHE GIFT OFCHOICE.... . I 
A Maers Gift Card is easy for you and It'S the perfe« choit:efor anyone. 
Ask your SaI!S AssocIate or order by phone: l _~S-MACYS. Tenns aod 
conditi9ns apply to Gift Cards. Details in store. 

. 
n il" t ¥ ,1 1« 

OM B R E 

• 

n . I . 
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Gibson 
Ombr~ silk crepe de Chine deep·V dress. 
Misses' XS-L $118. On 2, Macy's 
Chestnut Hill and at select stores. 

Our free shopping service 
is just a phone call away! 
Macy's by Appointment. 
Call us, tell us what you need. Linda Lee and 
her personal shoppers will have It (and more) 
ready and waiting for you. And, there's 
never an obligation! Call1-800-343-0121. 

the magic of 

mocys.com 

To order. call 1-8Q0-4S-MACYS. 

• 

For store locations and hours, log on to macys.com 

- . 
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The lIlaley !iofa 

BOST8-0040HHC 

NASHUA, NH Clearance Center 225 Oan'ieiel~w~ebst:er:~~~~~';~;~~'~;i::::::~::i 
NATICK,MA 1~WOr(esterRoad'Rout~9(A GrruitGty) .... 5~7-4848 

PLYMOUTH, 238Colonyrl~~:~~'1'S'(i"J"4';;:;'i i~·;·;nt;· ·; i~iiroP·;;t:~~~i::::::: ::::: : .~508~·-~73:~2.-009=3 SAUGUS, MA 7 Broadway, Route 1 S (114 mile north of 
STOUGHTON, MA 701 Technology Center Drive ...•.......... ·.· •.•.. l! ........... l ~. ·.········· ··· .. ····· ... .781-341-2212 
Plymouth" Warwick Hours: Mon'Sat 10-1· 5a1,.. 

wickedlocal.comlallston-brighton 

The ~le RecUner 

Indndes: 
• StatiolUU')' Sofa 
• Matching Love_at 
• Kineald Borders 

Cocktall Table 
• Z Kineald Borders 

End Tables 

WARWICK, RI1755 Bald Hill Road .......................................... 401-823.{)390 Hours: 
DARTMOUTH, MA 110 Faunce Comer Rd .............................. 508-993·9092 
HYANNIS, MA 20 Airpon Road., ............................................. 508·771-7045t> 
MANCHESTER, NH 1949 South Wiliow'Streel... ..................... 60H24-7600 
Manchester Hours: Mon-Wed 10-6, Thurs·Sat 10-9, Sun 11-6 . 

Mon-Fri 10-9 
Sat 10-8· Sun 11-6 

. www.lazboy.com/boston 

t 
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FROM PAGE ONE 
1 i • 

~ . 
Webber: small busirlessmen needs friends in the kno~ 

WEBBER, from page 1 
president," said Webber. "I want get 
more ' minority business owners in
volved in the board. I want to do some 
neigbborhood cleanup and environ
menta) conservation, and I want to 
sponsoo more community events." 

The main purpose of the Board of 
Tradbis to connect business owners in 
the arejl with one another, allowing 
them td pool ideas, resowces and po
litical clout. The group advocates for 
the common interests of Allston busi
ness people and gives back to the 
community by sponsoring public 
events, scholarships and charity work. 

"I want to do three thq:s as III"eSident ••• I want get 
more minority business OWJ1el'!; involved in the board. I 

want to do some nelghbotflood cleanup and 
environmelltal COI1SeO'aticIlII, alll~ I want to sponsor more 

community ~ents." 

Bob Webber 

-------------------------know people and understand the lay failure for a business." 
of the land. Webber will be inaug)l11lted at the 

"If there is a problem, we can be board's annual dinner at WGBH on 
their advocate, be(:ause we know the Ma:f 8. This event is opep to the pub
mayor and he will listen to us," said lie ,rod will feature a raffle to benefit 
Webber. "We can help with the rej the food pantry at the Brighton Con
tape and we can create shortcuts for gregational Chwcb. 

Webber said community-network
ing groups like his own are still very 
relevant, even in an age of digital 
business communications. He added 
that small businessmen will always 
benefit from having friends who 

STAFF PHOTO BY KEITM E. JACOBSON 

Bob Webber, owner of Ace Model Hardware on Harvard Avenue tn AUston, witt become 
president of the AUston Board of Trade on May 8. 

them, because lot (If times somethin,~ '1:t's a two-year term, unless they 
as benign as a beer and wine license is . decide to re-elect me," t' d Webber. 
the difference between success and ''We'll see what bappens ' 

Strong Women, Str()Ulg Gir s program inA-B schools 
The following was submitted lege Neighborhood enter in 

by Boston College. Brighton and coordinator of 
An after-school mentoring BC's chapter of the afd:r-scbool 

program that pairs Boston Col- mentoring project. "Strong 
lege students with potentially at- Women, Strong Girls has been 
risk city children has expanded part of our community-bui lding 
to three elementary schools in ~ffort. We get the s~hools to 
the Brighton-Allston neighbor- help recruit the girls - all thinj
hood, and is earning high marks , fourth- and fifth-graders -
from Boston College volunteers who would really ben fi t from 
as well as school officials. being mentored by college stu-

The Strong Women, Strong dents." 

fectively and how to be respect
ful and friendly. They are also 
learning very practical hands-on 
skills - things like stress man
agement - that hopefully they 
will carry on through their own 
development." 

wards for the student mentors 
may even surpass the benefits 
enjoyed by their young charges. 
"Even though they may not be 
telling us, 'We love to see you' 
or 'You' re great,' they are really 
building a connection and a re
lationship with us." 

Girls project, which in the past The SWSG project began at 
year has grown to. include 10 BC with a pilot progratll involv
BC undergraduates mentoring ing four volunteers in two 
25 elementary school-age girls Brighton schools in 2006/07. A
in the district's Garfield, Hamil- third school and more Ulan dop
ton and Winship schools, serves ble the number of B vol -
up weekly sessions of friend- teers were added thi8 fall 0 

ship, life skills training and edu- meet the burgeoning illlerest 
cational enrichment for the local the program. 

Boston I undergtads Christa Carnpalnetla, 

One recent topic involved 
bullying, which Knuth
Bouracee said is a major prob
lem and significant source of 
concern for elementary school 
children. Knuth-Bouracee said 
each child involved brings a dif
ferent need or level of interest to 
the program, but most quickly 
become active and willing par
ti.cipants. "Some girls are very 
excit~d to_00 in the program and 
they know a lot about it. Others 
may need to be in a program 
like this, but are sort of reluctant 
and feel that it may be just an
other after-school activity that 
they are being thrown into." 

The growth and success of the 
Strong Women, Strong Girls 
program does have one draw
back, according to DiChiappari. 
"Boys are starting to wander 
around the doorways of the 
rooms they are in. At the Hamil
ton School they were asking 
'Why can' t we have a program 

.for boys, too?''' 
It's a question heard often by 

Lindsay Hyde, who is SWSG 
founder and president and exec
utive director of its Boston oper
ation. "Unfortunately, we just 
don' t have the·expertise to work 
with boys in a way that is effec
tive. But, if there is an organiza
tion that was interested in work
ing with boys, we would love to 
talk with them about the model 
that we us~, how it developed 
and what some of the key leam
ings have been for the work that 
we have done in engaging col
lege students and building the 
curriculum." 

Chau share the r day with Winship Schoot student 
a oIiISWSI;" mee'U'ng. 

children. "Generally, the children in-
'The gills love it and we love volved are: at-risk young girls or 

it," said Meghan Welsb, girls wbo could just use an extra 
Brighton's Hamilton Elemen- boost by learning social skills," 
tary School site coordinator for DiChiappari said. "'Ibis is the 
the Boston Connects program a first full year that we hove been 
partnership between Boston doing it and the impact has been 
College, Boston P.oblic Schools really positive." 
and various community-agen- Each weekly mentorl ng ses
cies. "It's been very successful." sian involves a Jlostoo College 

'The feedba~~~,ru:e_,fen\~tudeQ , spending 90 
getting on this prograin has been minutes with small groups of 
fabulous," said Maria DiChiap- girls during which the )'oung
pari, director of the Boston Col- sters choose and discuss a par-

ticular topic of interest, read bi
ographies of successful women 
'IIId then pursr:e Ivarious follow
up acu"lues. 

''The girls rue getting the one
to-one '"ppor!. that they need," 
said Welsh, who added that 10 
girls at the Hamil\On School are 
involved in SWSG. ''They have 
become close to their )nento~ 
and have acmally developed 
some pretty good relationships 
- something l.ike the Big Sister 

WHY YOU 
SH,OULDN'T TRANSF'ER 

YOUR ASSETS. 
Has someone told you, you need to give your assets away to protect them? 
If you transfer your assets, you will: 

[l Lose control of them forever 

[l Be dependent on those you transfer them to. 

I!) Creare additional taxes to rhose YOll transfer to. 

I!) Risk losing them to your children's b~nkruptcy, lawsuil' or to your 

children's spouses in divorce 

I!) Lose significant tax advantages ' 
I 

I!) ·Risk becoming ineligible for MeQicaid for 60 months (!L!!!l!I!~ 

Asset protection planning includes manl compkx laws inclut.!ing tax law, 
I trust law. Medicaid law. probate /n.w and contract law. 

\ ' 
Make sure your attorney is quali6ed to protect you. 

We have developed unique asset prnuction trusts that: 
I!) Allow yoUtOControl your assets until dearh 

I!) Allow you to retain all income from your assets. 

I!) Has a "trap door" to access assets if nceded . 

I!) Enable you to protect your assets from the nursing home 

I!) 'Ensure you qualify ' for Medicaid in tho shortest period of tim. possible 

(often less than three years). 
I!) May protect your IRAs without having to liquidare and p ly tax. 

LEARN ABOUT TRADEMARKED 
USJ!J.) IN 30 STATES INCLUDINGiM~lCir~~ml~ 

We trre " MPS autho,rized MassvJJUSms Lau' 

Reservations are required. 
Seating is limited to 25 seats per session. 

Call 1-800-964-4295 to reserve your seat todl~ 

DENNIS SULLIVAN & AsSOCIATES 
Dedicated to people who are worried about losing their homes antI other 
assets to increasing medical and nursing home costs, taxes and the costs 

and time delays of probate. 

program, but with a lot of other 
components, too. It's really 
been successful at this school." 

"It's a great mentoring pro
gram," added BC's Lynch 
Scbool of Education junior Mari 
Knuth-'Bouracee, a human de
velopment major from Col
leyviUe, Texas, and a SWSG 
\'olunteeI "Hopefully, the ele
mentary school srudents are 
learning from the college 
women how to communicate ef-

' 'But now, the girls really look 
forward to the meetings and the 
activities that they do," Knuth
Bouracee said. "And it's great to 
see that the girls are taking what 
they l1ave leamed and using it in 
all aspects of their lives, 
whether it is in the classroom or 
at home." 

Knuth-Bouracee said the re-

As you may be oware, Clarke & White lincoln Mercury in Newton, MA hIlS 
decided 10 switch automolive franchises and will no longer be selli ng, servicin!) or 
offering parts for your lincoln Mercury or Ford vehicle . Therefore, it is our 
plea-sure to welcome you to Owen Motors, Boston 's premier lincoln Mercury 
sales and service dealer for over '60 years. 

As an Owen lincoln Mercury/Clarke & White preferred cuslomer, we promise 
to offer you a pleasonl, non-pressured sales, service and parts experience at a 
convenient location that will leave you completely sotisfied . At Owen Motors, we 
specialize in personal and business leasing and con handle all of your end-of
term ond replacement vebicle needs . If you need autobody work or detailing serv
ices, we can accommodate your needs around your schedu le . You may receivl! 
other solicitations for your lincoln Mercury or Ford sales and servic" needs, so 
please rest assured we are your preferred location and hav" done Ilverything I' 
prepare for your orrival! 

Owen Motors i~ conveniently located on Route lithe Automile) in Dedham, 
just minules from Routes 128 'and 95, as well os Chestn ut Hill , Hammond Po nel 
Parkway ond Route 9 . You will find us right on Route 1 be~/{een th e ShowcDs" 
Cinema and Best Buy, Exit 15A off of Route 128. 

Just 8 miles from Clark & Whitel 
W hether it is a lincoln, Mercury, Ford car or truck, limousine, livery vehicle, 

o ld or new, we welcome all of your sales, service ond warmnty needs . To enSl,!e 
you are completely comfortable with this transition, we have enclosed on Owe'1 
Motors personnel directory to help answer 011 of your q uestions and 
have included some real money-saving coupons .. . our of saying welcome 
to the Owen Motors family! 

We look forward to meeting you 
personally very soonl 

Sincerely, 

S'twe (}1II1!4( Pt-tu< (}1IIt-1( 
Owner Owner 

OWEN MOTORS PERSONAL DIRECTORY 

Stephen Owen, Owner _ ... . ,., .. .... , ... ,., ... ...•... Ext. 15 
Peter Owen, Owner ... _ ... , , , .. . __ . _ , . , . , . , . ..... , ... Ext 16 
Peter Hern, General Manager _. _ .. , ...... _ , . , . , .... , , .. Ext, 19 
Thom McGill, Internet Manager .. __ . , , .... ___ . _ .. , . , . , .. Ext. 21 
Bill Owen, Used Car Manager ,., ... _ .. , . , . , . ..... _ . , . __ Ext. 17 
Frank Carey, Parts & Service Director , .. _ , . , . , . , . , .... , . _ .Ext. 25 
Kip Downing, Service Manager . _ , . , .... _ .. , . , . , . , .. , .• _Ext. 26 
Paul Johnson, Parts Manager ., .. _ . _ ....... _ : _ . ___ .. . , .Ext. 23 

r-------T-------· I Quick Oil & Filter ~REE AIR I 
I Change With Free I I 

21-Point Inspection I CONDmONING I 
l,odoIo< I SYSTEMS CHECK 
l' U'IoS_,loi, $2995 1 WITH COUPON II I oi fi~.& ... ,_ 

I ... ,.... ........ c-.... ~ ... ,...~ .. mtc.... ....... I 
.. !:. • .:::..~"'".:.~ .. =. • ..::. • .::.~-~ .. 

PURCHASE A VEHICLE AT 
OWEN UNCOLN MERCURY 

AND RECEIVE 
$500 OWNER LOYALTY~CASH 

Musl present this le"er. 
Must redeem by 

OWEN UNCOLN MERCURY 
840 Providence Highway. Dedham, MA 02026 
www.owenmotors.com. 781- 326-7000 
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EDITORIAL 

Out with old 
not always goocl 

, 
we If EXPEt.T',i' 
H~R~AIlD To BUlL 

uS SNops ANO 

1tESTA""ANTS! 

"---....",,,..-........... '-:;~, ~ 
IT'.$ LIN' E.)(P6C.1"N6 .... ~~\~-;;..-

1>ONALO 'T1t"M" -'0 
fINO A C.VIlE FoR 
CA~GER. 

A&.C.Sn. .. ·.ltc...,.. .. 
HARVARD SITI 

I PHOTO I'f' DIM ~ AOGOIS ~ 
The old Dunkln' Donuts sign shortly before It was taken down , 
Thursday, April 3. ' 

! ' PHOTO IV w.wn INA zx: ~ 
Th,e new Dunkin' Donuts sign at the comer 01 North Beacon and , 

IMa~:: ::;~oo bad that'the old Dunkin' Donuts sign on i.i.' 

North Beacon Street had to come down. We understand 
that after 50 years it had deteriorated to an unacceptable 

condition, but it's unfortunate that it couldn 't have been re
stored. And it's even mon! unfortunate thaI there's still no 
preservation plan for it. We applaud Brighton Main Streets Di
rector Rosie Hanlon for looking into· ways to save the sign, and: 
we hope that some sort oftplan is put in pI- e before the fran · : 
chisee owner, who currently has it in storage, has to discard it. : 

It's not that the new sil1" is so bad. It's mIt, and we don't : 
necessarily agree with many of the comments that a photo 011 i 
the Allston-Brighton TAB blog : 
(blogs.townonline.comlABTAB) have elicited, "Yuck!" and : 
"Lame-o" among them. : 

But there's something about that old sign that just fits the : 
quirky character that of Allston-Brighton that warms the hearts : 

LETTERS 

Thanks for making Allston Rock 
Allston Village Main Streets would like to thank everyone in

volved with this year's fifth annual Rock The Village series. 
Thanks to the Common Ground, who hosted the Rock City 
Prom on Feb. 23. This event would not have been possible with
out Erin Scott, Scott Matalon, Ama Allam, Charlie Denison, 
Lauren Recchia, Robbins Studios, OJ Juan Bon Jovi, and go-go 
dancers Kelly Spach and Sara Liebennan. 

The Rock City Music and Style Show took place on March 
20 at Hrupers Ferry. Special thanks to the staff at Hrupers, to 
bands Bad Ash, Pulp45, Monolith and Superpower, to fashion 
show organizer KendalJ Bretto, the 28 models who participat
ed, and the businesses who lent housewares for the show. 
Thanks also to local apparel participants Cottonfield, Horror 
Business, LAB Boston, Port of Prince, Ritual Arts, and 
Stingray Body Art. 

These events are very involved to hold, and without the as· 
sistance of alJ of these valuable volunteers, they could have 
never bappened. Thanks as well to alJ who attended the 
events. We had our highest attendance ever at both! Funds 
raised this year will help fund a mural to be painted in the dis
trict this summer. Thanks to everyone for helping Allston 
Rock! 

Katie Reed 
Executive Director 

Allston Village Main Streets 

of so many longtime (and even not-so-longtime residents). Al; : Rock City Booty Go-Go Dancers Ama Allara and Kelly Spach 

Tell us what you think! 
We want to hear from you.$ers or guest columns should be 

typewritten and signed; a . e phone number is required for 
verification. Letter leng1h sh uld be no more tlulrl 300 words. 
Please note that 

strike a pose at the Rock City Prom on Feb. 23 at the Common 
Ground In Allston Village. 

PERSPECTIVE 

, 

..... 

COURTESY PHOTO 

election-related letters will not be published in the ~ prior to the 
election. 
By mail: The TAB Communiiy Newspapers, Let\l1£S to the Editor, 
P.O. Box 9J{2, Needham, M4- 02492. 
Byfux: (7111)433-8202. Bye-mail: a1Iston-brigbton@OlC.can. 

Empowering health centers to 
break through city's violence 

__ ....,;-.__ : j\ s a lifelong resident of Boston, I 
i have always been proud to calJ 
i Boston my home. This city is a 

Pu8LlS~ER, KIRK DAVIS 
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j champion of innovation and the headquarters 
i of e),traordinary health institutions. i And emerging from that innovation and our 

: GUIEST 
: COIVlMENTARY 

: MIa IAH. E FlAHERrY 

1-
: extroordinary hospitals are our neighborhood 
i community health centers, which have a long 
: histolY of successfully caring for underserved 
i popu!ations. 
: By providing infonnatiOD and services that 
: are culturally appropriate and geographically 
i convenient, our health centers have removed 
: many of the typical obstacles to obtaining qual
i itycare. 
: Unfortunately, our city's triumphs and at
: trnctims have been overshadowed by the vio
i lence that is terrorizing our streets and neigh-

borhoods. Recent troubling media reports of 
gun casings on school grounds remind US that 
our children's schools are not inunune to crim
inal arid violent behaviors. And neither are our 
community health centers, wbere victims and 
perpet:tators of violence walk through our clin
ic doo'S each day. 

On April I, I had the honor of participating 
in the Community Health Cen!f2" Fonnn on Vi
olence and Trauma Response, hosted by the 
Bostoo Conference of Community Health 
Center,. The event pmvided a significant op-

portunity for honest discussion among key 
stakeholders who are committed to strengthen
ing the role neighborhood health centers can 
play in shaping the city's approaches to vio
lence prevention and response. 

I am hopeful that this forum is only the be
ginning of the dialogue that is necessary to cul
tivate positive change and restore peace to alJ 
of Boston's neighborhoods. 

Our community health centers' ongoing suc
cesses and established bust within Boston's 
neighborhoods underscore the fact that they 
need to have a seat at the table when the city 

I believe that the city has a 
real opportunity to adopt 

anti-violence strategies that 
capitalize on the assets and 
strengths of our community 

heaHh centers. 

discusses how we can tackle Boston's soaring 
violence. 

I believe that the city has a real opportunity 
to adopt anti-violence strategies that capitalize 
on the assets and strengths of our community 
health centers. 

But to be effective, my colleagues and I must 
also work with these centers to identify their 
vulnerabilities and detennine appropriate re
sponses such as increased government invest
ment and more intensified training and support 

for the staff that are inevitably affected by a 
daily exposure to violence. 

As we seek to elevate the role that our neigh
borhood community health centers play in our 
city's response to escalating violence, we must 
be sure that we are promoting and protecting 
the interests of workers on the frontlines. 

Guided by a committnent to the highest 
quality of patient care, we must realize that 
pmtecting staff must be as important as pr0-
tecting patients. After all, a healthier staff is a 
more efficient staff. That's why taking invento
ry of )he needs of community health centers 
must include the identification of resources to 
streng1hen and maintain the physical and men
ta! wellbeing of staff . 

More than 40 years ago, the health center 
community was born. and it filled a critical gap 
in health services. Once again, the city must 
call upon them to fill a void and belp break 
thmugh this Ct~ture of violence and replace it 
with a culture of safety and support. 

And we need to calJ upon alJ levels of gov
ernment to support their role with adequate in
vesttnent in infrastructure. 

Undoubtedly, eradicating violence demands 
proactive, integrated solutions. I believe those 
solutions lie in the hands of our city and com
munity leaders, our police, our clergy - and 
our community health centers. 

On behalf of the city, I thank our community 
health centers for their committnent and dedi
cation to making Boston a healthier, safer, and 
more peaceful place that we all can be pmud to 
call home. 

Michael F. Flaherty is all ar-large city 
councilor. 
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Developer: Charing (:ross best condo plan for 1501 Comm. Ave. 
I am writing in response to the article by Keith 

Howard, ''Four push condo projects," that ap
peared in the March 28 edition of the A-B 

TAB. As the spokesperson for the Brighton Partner
ship for Community Reinvestment, LLC - a joint 
venture of Diamond Sinacori and Hart Develop-

GUEST COMMENTARY 
M.ERRnLH. DIAMOND 

mentAssociates - I would like to correct and clar
ify some aspects of that article which attempts to 
differentiate among the four proposals. 
. Perhaps most important, while the reporter cor

rectly notes our pride in what we feel is ea., tly the 
most beautiful building of the four proposals, it 
would have been helpful to amplify a bit on the rea
son for, and the importance of, that pride. Designed 
in a traditional English Jacobean architecturol tyle 
that is indigenous to the area, our building, Qlaring 
Cross, speaks to the need to create a signature piece 
of architecture to continue the revitalization of 
Brighton that we started with the development of 
The Waterworks at Chestnut Hill. Not only wiU tltis 
be important to the market-rate buyers who are in
tended to populate the buildings proposed by each 
respondent, but it will signal a definite halt to the 
cookie-cutter, box-like architecture that already ex
ists on and adjac:ent to the site. 

It should also be noted that Charing Cross is a 
five-story building (not a six-story building as re
ported), as defined by the city of Boston wnJng by
laws. This was not an error on the part of your re-

An artlst'" rende/1ng of Cha~ng Cross. 

porter, but the result of an incorrect project compar
ison sheet provided at the first of two public hear
ings beld on April 20. 

In addition, the unit mix indicated was incorrect. 
Our building is very focused on drawing families to 
Brighton md our unit mix, with everything from 2-
bedrooms with dm and 3-bedroom townhomes, re
flects tltis objective. 

By way of comparison, it would have been help
ful to note several other points of differentiation 

between our project and those of our competitors. 
Included among these is the fact that our proposal 
has the highest percentage of market-rate home
ownership units (67 percent), it relies, by far, on 
the least amount of public subsidies in order to be
come a reality and, in the process, leaves much of 
the remaining public subsidy money available for 
other worthy city of Boston projects. In addition, 
our proposal will yield more than 60 percent more 
revenue than our nearest competitor in annual city 

property taxes. 
Finally, but by no means of lesser importance, we 

are the only development team that is proposing a 
series of specific, significant community benefits. 
These include the following: $50,000 to address the 
deplorable condition of the Commonwealth Avenue 
gradient across from the site; $25,000 to jumpstart 
the revitalization of nearby Ringer Park; $25,000 to 
enhance the computer lab at the Commonwealth 
public housing development; a construction and 
management apprenticeship program for residents 
of the Commonwealth public housing develop
ment; and a transfer tax on the resale of units at 
Charing Cross that will yield approximately 
$500,000 in additional revenue over a 30-yearcycle 
(approximately $15,000 per year in perpetuity) . 
This money can be used to both sustain the afore
mentioned community benefits and to fund new 
community benefits. 

We believe that we have proven our comrnitmen 
to the revitalization of Brighton with the develop-: 
ment of The Waterworks at Chestnut Hill and with· 
our many other projects in the area. If your readers 
believe that our proposal is worthy of support, we 
urge them to e-mail letters of support to DND's pro
ject representative, John Feuerbach 
Gfeuerbach.dnd@cityofboston.gov), to the Boston 
Redevelopment Authority (Lance Campbell at· 
lance.cambelJ.BRA@cityofboston.gov), and to their 
elected representatives. 

Merrill H. Diamond is a panner of Diamond 
Sinacori and Hart Development Associates. 

Submitted for the Brighton Pannership for Com':' 
munity Reinvestment !Le;:. d 

BEACON HILL ROLL CALL 

TranspoItation package on different tracks 
By Bob Katzen 

Copyright © 2008 Beacon Hill 
Roll Call. All Rights Reserved. 

THE HOUSE AND SENATE. 
Beacon Hill RoU Call records 
local senators' votes on four roU 
calls and local representatives' 
votes on two roU calls from the 
week of March 3 I-April 4. 

$3.5 BILLION TRANS-
PORTATION PACKAGE (H 
4637) - House 155-0, Senate 39-
0, approved different versions of a 
$3.5 billion transportation I pack
age to improve state and local 
roads, bridges and public trans
portation. The measure includes 
$1.6 billion in state funds that 
would leverage another $1.9 bil-

lion in federal funds. Both ver
sions include $2.6 billion for ,tate, 
regional !1Ild local roads and 
bridges; $700 million for the 
MBTA and regional public bansit 
and $150 million in Chapter 90 
transportation funds for local dties 
and towns. TIle Senate ve"Sion 
contains several major changes 
that are not in the House plan in
cluding J'C(luiring state officids to 
develop a plan and regulations to 
use civilion flag men instead of 
police officers to direct traffic on 
construction and repair projects on 
secondary roads while contin uing 
to use pOlice officers on major 
roads and highways; directing the 
Massachusetts TumpikeAutb:xity 
to consider abolishing the we of 
human toU coUectors and use only 

less expensive automated systems 
and requiring MassHighway to 
expedite projects to clear its back
log. Supporters said that it is im
portant to approve this package 
quickly in order for the state to 
meet federal deadlines that would 
ensure receipt of an estimated $1.9 
billion in federal transportation 
doUars. TIley argued that the mea
"ure would belp communities 
across the state, boost the econo
my and create jobs. The House 
lUx! Senate will have to iron out 
tbeir differences prior to the mea
Hure going to Gov. Deval Patrick. 
IA "Yes" vote is for the $3.5 bil
lion transportation package). 

Rep. Kevin Honan, Yes 
Rep. Michael Moran, Yes 
Sen. Anthony Galluccio, Yes 

Sen. Steven Tolman, Yes 

MENTAL REALlli OF RE
TURNING SOLDIERS (H 4526) 
- House 155-0, approved a biU 
creating a 15-member special 
commission to study the mental 
health effects of war on Massa
chusetts citizens who return from 
active duty. The commission 
would look at many options in
cluding the establishment of a 
mandatory mental health treat
ment program for National Guard 
members who engage in combat 
and a state military family leave 
policy for caregivers. Supporters 
said tJiat it is time to ensure that 
our veterans are treated for their 
post-war mental health problems. 
They noted that veterans risk their 

lives for freedom and should nOI 
be ignored when they retum 
home. 1be Senate approved Ole 
measure on a voice vote, without l\ 
roU call and sent it to Gov. Patrick. 
(A ''Yes'' vote is for the bill). 

Rep. Kevin Honan, Yes 
Rep. Michael Moran, Yes 

WAGE VIOLATIONS (S 
1059) - Senate 34-5, voted strict
ly along party lines, approved and 
sent to Gov. Patrick a bill requiring 
employers who are convicted of 
not paying wages to an employee 
in a timely fashion to pay the em
ployee triple the amount of money 
owed. Ironically, the Senate's five 
Republican members sided with 
Democratic Gov. Deval Patrick 
who opposes the proposal. The 

legislation was filed in response to 
a 2005 court ruling that left the 
amount of the award to the discre
tion of the judge. Supporters ar
gued that triple damages should 
automatically be awarded in order 
to discourage employers fro)D 
holding back wages. Opponents 
said that the bill goes too far and 
takes away all discretion from 
judges despite the circumstances 
of the case. (A "Yes"vote is for the 
bill mandating triple damages. A 
"No" vote is against mandating 
triple damages). 

Sen. Anthony Galluccio, Yes 
Sen. Steven Tolman, Yes 

Bob Katzen welcomes feed
back at bab@beaconhillroll-
call. com. -

, 

Some of the best reasons 
to get screened for colon cancer 

) are the little ones. 

To find out if you, or a loved one, 
is at risk for colon callCer, 

At Caritas 5t. Elizabeth's Medical Center, we're committed to the prevention 
and early detection of colorectal cancer. Led by Dr. Roger Mitty, one of 
Boston's top gastroenterologists,' our experienced team of specialists is 
always here to answer all your questions. 

call us for a free consultation 
at 1-800-488-5959, ext. 63. 

If you are over 50 and have never had a colonoscopy, we urge you to talk 
to us about what you can do to stay healthy and cancer-free. Or, go to 
Caritas5tElizabeths.org and take an online risk assessment quiz. 

* Consumer Checkbook physician survey 

736 Cambridge Street 
Boston, MA 021 35 St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 

CARITAS CHRIST I HEALTH CARE 

www.CaritasStElizabeths.org 
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ALSO SAVE ON BLOOMINGDALES.COMtt 
• 
• Sale ends ~:ml 13, 2~~.~.,Ce:rta:in~~~~~~~:"";nd exclusiOns apply; tee sales assc:dne Ioc detaIs. 110% off fIJ"'lILre em rugs. insider offer ems /I4lfiI13, 2008. Sd:Itect to credrt approval; please see a sales associate for complete details. Maximum furniture savings 250,00: for mattresses, maximum 100.00 savings. tt?nces, savings 
~ _and selectoo may differ on . RegJOrig. prices renect offering prtces. SaYings nlilY oot be ~ on actual sales. Intermeclate markdowns may have been taken, Savings oN regular, original and already-reduced priCes. Some Items may be included In sales already in progress or in future sales. Some items 
,"'are great values. No j . Quantities may be limned; III aI st)-1es in aI sire:: roDs V¥'I by store, No rugs Of ftmture ~ 1Mr(! ((XXTI sealnJ aoo occasional tables at Willowbrook Mall Furnltoce and mattresses not at Wall Wtutman Mall or Short Hills. Furniture. mattresses and rugs oot at Soho, Bridgewater 
':Commoos, Lenox Square, NOOh i Old Orchard Center, Mall 01 Amerta or OJ CaIdoo'lI3 S'DreS. ftmbre aoo mattresses must De OOWeroo from 00' central warehoose: delivery fees WY'-.AIl edited hoole selection and no rugs available at Chevy Chase. No home items or luggage at SO!1o, Beverly Center, ~ter Comroons 

or tbth MIch;Jafl1WeflJe ttl fashcn at Oakbrcnt Center, M8dinaIl TerTllIe or Las Vegas. BIoornWlgdaIe's is oot responsil*! for typographiCat or pictorial errors 

'- ION APPAREL sTCIRE AND HOME/MEN'S STOR! CHESTNUT HILL MAL CHESTNUT HILL. 61 630·6000 SUNDAY 12~6; MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10·9, SATURIIAY 10.8 
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fAllston communi~f I>lanning 
! workshop dra'~s 50 
I
· lIy Keith Howard 

CORRESPONDENT 

: As the Harvard machine keeps 
growing, Allston-Brighton resi
lIents are gearing up for another 
lug-of-war to keep foot traffic on 
l1eir streets and university stu
~ents off their front doorsteps. 
, The Boston Redevelopment 
j\ssociation had the first of two 
foi0rkshops to hear feedback 
"bout Harvard's Institutional 
Master Plan and the North AlI-

E
on-Brighton Community-Wide 
lan, which will build upon the 
. delines set up by the 2005 

North Allston Strategic Frame
.... ork for Planning. 
I During the April 9 meeting at 
ite Honan-Allston Library, the 
~RA gave a PowerPoint presen
!ation outlining possible methods 
j>f expansion before an audience 
of more than 50 people. After
tvards, residents split into four 
ilifferent groups to brainstorm 

~ 
on economic development, 

d use and new development, 
portation and urban design. 

; 

~enihonored 
· One Family Scbolar Bola 
Meni, who will graduate from 
tlunker Hill Community College 
iUs spring, was honored at the or
tanization's annual signature 

~
' vent, "Mothers of Inspiration," 
n April 10 at the Fairmont Cop
y Hotel, Boston. Ayeni is gradu

ating with a paralegal certificate. 
: "We are very proud of this 
tear's graduating scholars," said 
Dan Fireman, co-founder and im
Inediate past chairman of the 
board of One Family. ''In the past, 
we have saluted our scholars at an 
afternoon tea where we had them 
!ell the truly moving stories of the 
thanges our PfQgram has made in 
Iheir lives. lbis year we trans
formed the event into an evening 
,ala where, in addition to saluting 
our schlliars, ~e presen~ o~ 
first Legends Among Us Awards, 
and were enthralled by the music 
~f John Legend." 
I One Family Scholars is the or
ganization's flagship program, 
which was created in 2000 by the 
Paul and Phyllis FIreman Chari
table Foundation, with a mission 
10 end family homelessness in 
Massachusetts by providing the 
~Is needed to assure economic 
telf-sufficiency. 

~enino hORon 
~ks' Eileen Cole 

t
' Thomas M . Menino, Mayor of 

oston, proclaimed March 29 as 
een Cole Appreciation Day in 

iJe City of Boston. He urged all 
titizens to join him in honoring 
lnd celebrating Cole and her life 
of giving and service to others. 
· Cole is also being installed as 
ihe Exalted Ruler of the Brighton 
Lodge of Elks, No. 2199 of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks of the United States of 
America. The award was present
td on March ~bY David MJ. 
!lemon, past sta president from 
!be Boston Lodg No. 10. 
• Cole has served the Elks for 
tears, progressing through the 
lesser chairs of office and gaining 
the trust, admiration and gratitude 
bf the members of the Little 
j..odge with the Big Heart , 
; 

Alll'lIn·BlIW ...... 1d1 * 
tam acadeMe hoRon 

Julia Rubin of Brighton was 
named to the high honor roll, and 
Ion Huang of Allston was named 
10 the honor roll at Beaver Coun
IrY Day School in Chestnut Hill 
for the second term of the 2007-
2008 academic year. 

Local student·athlete 
earns award 

~
' Brighton native and Boston 

ollege junior field hockey player 
thIeen MtIJ1lhy has earned a 

C Student Leadership Award 
was honored at an award cere

mony on April' 9. The award rec-
gnizes students' contributions, 

wth in leadership roles and ere
tive involvement in campus life. 
Mmphy, a tbreeo-year field 

key letter-winner, was the 
of the Jeff Keith Award. 

e award is given to the individ
ual who has overcome a physical 
challenge to excel in academic 
and ro-curricular activities. 

Murphy was diagnosed with 
~ultiple sclerosis in April2f.XJ7 at 

~ 
age of 20. Sbe continues to 

lay field hockey and train as a 
arsity athlete while battling the 

"It was a meant to be a meeting 
to start a process that will belp u s 
as an entire ncighbodlood," said 
Michael F. Glavin, deputy direc
tor for institutional development. 
''It's pretty critical that we bear 
from the community about its pri .. 
orities and needs." . 

According to Glavin, the bene· 
fits set up by the recently signed 
cooperation agreement associat·· 
ed with Harvard's science center 
are a good example of the critical 
advice the BRA is looking fOI 
within the community. "A lot of 
their input on the types ofbenefits 
that they thoughl were importanl 
are in this," he Il3id 

The Harvard Allston Task 
Force developed a cooperation 
agreement for n nefits package 
through a compromise with the 
city of Boston and Harvard Uni
versity, which will be building a 
$1 billion science complex in 
north Allston. 

Some of the benefits include 
$23.9 million to be distributed 
over 10 years; ~ partnership fund 

to distribute $500,000 in grants 
over five years to neighborhood 
programs; and another $500,000 
for needs that will be assed in the 
future. 

Wbile Kairos Shen, the BRA's 
dire<:tor of planning, agreed that 
the issues raised in the coopera
tion agreement were important, 
be insisted that the North Allston 
Corrununity-Wide Plan is an en
tirely new opportunity to do 
something truly unique. 

"These [cooperation agree
mem) are very specific contribu
tions that will be committed to 
wben they sign," he said. ''In a 
seIlS(: the scope of that is much 
more narrow than [what) we are 
inv~ted in today. We're provid
ing Ule larger context to provide 
for !be future planning for this 
area" 

Neighborhood residents said 
this ~ should make a point 
to provide !be type of services the 
community really needs, instead 
of setting up another chain of 
bookstores or coffee shops. 

COMPUTERS 

~ GEEKS ~~o~~ 'T.O GO Networking I I • Problems? 

Call 781-237-2019 For at Home Semce 

COUNSELING 

Let th£ Li91it of Christ 
Sliine In Your Life 

Offering compassiorwu coun.sWng wi.n a 
sens< of rm.wd fwp< ami confo£enc.< 

Cancer patients and their families 
low self-esteem • Depression 

Anxiety • ACOA'. 

lrufivirluds - Coupres -~amily Counsefi"IJ 

%artfza 'Townfey, l\ISW ucsw 
Cftristi4n Counsdor 

M",~.?l9. 1=8 (508) 655-6551 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

COUNSELING 

COUNSELING SERVICES: 
BOSTON EVENING THERAPY ASSOCIATES 

• Caring, and effectlyt clinicians 
• SoIU!ion, Fo~~sed lind Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 
• Helpmg IndMdual,. couples, and lamllies treat 

depress!on, anxiety, marriage and family conflict, 
occupational and academic performance c(mcerns 

• Convenient evelling and weekend hours 
• Great I~lion on public transportation with ample parking 
• Accepting Blue Cross, Hal\'ard Pilgrim, Medicare 

and reasonable private pay rates 
loston Ewenlnl Therapy Associates, LlC 

1714 Beacon Street, ~ 
Brookline, MA 02445 

617-738-1480 
Email usat: in1oObostonevenlngtherapy.com 

Visit us on the web: www.bostoneveningtherapy.com 

ELDER (ARE SERVICES 

Personalized Private 
........ Home Care 

•• •• VN A Private Care 

VISITI NG NURSE ASSO CIATION 
Of BOSTON' AffiLIATES 

fxpE'rienced Slrllf • licE'nsed and Bonded 
RN SuperVISNj • U to 24 Hour Care 

44 Washington Street • Wellesley Hills, MA 
(781) 431-1484 

www.vn ap rivatecare.com 
GrHltf Boston's molt trusted 'Ire <11 home. sinc~ 1886 

disease. She hos taken a leader
ship role and reached out to belp 
the MS Association through 
fund-raising, getting the rest of 
her team, as w~ll as many other 
members of the BC community, 
involved. The am is taking part 
in the MS walk this spring and 
Murphy raised $500 by selling 
red MS bracel inscrihed with 
her number 17, Her goal is to 
raise $3,000. 

T SUDBURY FAMILY DENTAL CARE 
We are happy to announce that we are a((cpting new patitnts in our nttIJ 
and txpanded Sialt-oflht-arl denial office pr()'IJiding: 

- Cleanings, Crowns, Implants and Demures 

- Cosmetic (white fillings) Laminates and 
Teeth Whitening Treatments including BRITE SMILE'" 

Sudbury Professional Building 
370 Boston Post Road 
Sudbmy, MA 01776 If;.Jt:l-IOIC''' "'i:, 
978-443-5193 ~ . " . s The forward ulso makes visits 

to Franciscan . dren's Hospi
tal, works with Adopt a Child, 
Food for Families and runs clinic 
for children. She is a member of 
the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. 

fBI .. ,. .. 1' .... RIiI' 
The Footlight Club, 7 A Eliot 

£t, Jamaica Plain, presents "Sin-. 
gin' in the Rain." a fresh take on 
the musical classic based on the 
MGM fihn, with Brighton resi
dent Matthew J!lnn as Don 
Lockwood. The score includes a 
medley of favorites such as 
"Make 'em Laugh," "Lucky 
Star " "Good Montin '" and "Sin
gin , 'in the Rain." 

The play takes place Fridays 
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. on April 
11, 12,18 and 19, with a Sunday 
matinee on April 13 at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are $22 and $13. For 
more information, visit 

""""'" PHOIO 

~ .. '. MMUoew finn plays Don 
Lockwllod m the Footlight Club's 
procb:lIon of,..,' m the R,*,.· 

www.footlightorg or call 617-
524-3200. 

Moullt St. Joseph 
honor roll announced 

Moont St. Joseph Academy an
noUllC<!S its grade 12 third quarter 
honor 1011, which includes the fol
lowing AllslonlBrighton stu
dents: 

High honors - Elizadel 
Deauna of AlJston and Cather
ine McCarthy of Brighton. 

Honors - Yesran Choi and 
Jennift!r Vue, both of AJistoo. 

- Complete Family Dental Care 
~ Pediatric, Adolescent and Geriatric Care 

- ~anded Office HoUJ'$ Including 
Early Morning Appointments 

PET SERVICES 

in Watertown 
ut .. t Ho.pit.1 Technology Includ .. : 

., • DtJItal X-Ny and deruaI oquIpme:nl Accepting 
• Medical boI1'dmg New '.tlena 

•• Lost ammal recovery system C.II for 

6'7·923·'700 .... Intm .. t . 
380 Pleasant St .• Watertown. MA 

Complete Animal Care 
A HomeAway from Home/or YO'" pet 

617-923-3800 

BayView Assisted Living, South .Boston 
Wellesley DenIal Group 

www.wellesleydentaleroup.com 
www·SeniorLjyjn&Resi ~Ml!m 

The Cambridge Homes, Wo,st Canlbridge 

www·SeniorLivio!!Resi~!&l!!!l 

JFK Assisted Living, Central Square, Cambridge 

www,SeolorLjyjn&Resl~!&l!!!l 

Neville Place Assisted Living. Fresh Pond, Cambridge 

www.StniorLiyin&Resi~!&ru!l 

Standish Village Assisted living, Boston 

www.StDiorLivi,&Resiillilw!&lOO 

You ville House Assisted Living, Cambridge 

l!lfW.youyillehous~ 

BABY & KIDS FU 

B,by Furniture Warehouse 

www.b.byfurniturewa .. ~.com 

BILINGUAL: ENGLIS 

WWJf, Latigo Wor!dOrlline.c'i!m 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 

Contemporary Clo sets 

DIGITAL IMAGING. PRINTING 8. COPYING 

Copy Cop 

www.copycop.com 

FLORIST 

Watertown Main Street Florist 

www.watertownsfriendlyflowers_com 

JEWELRY 

Jewelry for All Occasions 

www.Jewelrybysavanah.com 

LIQUOR STORES 

Blanchards 

www.blanchardsliquors.com 

MORTGAGE LENDERS 

www_ldlanneryloans,com 

New World Greetings 

www.newworldereetines.com 

NEWSPAPERS 

www.allstonbril.!htontab.com 

www,brooklinetab_com 

www.cambrideechronicle.com 

www.doyersherbornpress.com 

www.oeedhamtimes.com 

.. <7" 1Q!)1 
~ 

Maria Eliwndo·Marinescu, DM.D. 
Sorin R. MarinCICU, D.M.D. 

PET SERVICES 

Is your yard full of it? 

.=-~~ 
Pet Waste Removal Service 

""""'->J 1-800-DoodyCalls 

www.roslindaletrapscript.com 

www.somerviUeiournal.com 

www.watertQWptab.com 

www.wellesleytownsman.com 

www.westroxburytr8nscript.com 

OIL COMPANIES 

www.HughesOitcom 

OSTEOPATH 

Dr. Allan Franc is Giesen 

www_creativeosteopathy.com 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

Matignon High School 

www.matienoQ-hs.ore 

S.A.T. PREPARATION 

Weekend Intensive Workshops 

www_NewLeafLearnine·com 

YOGA-PILATES 

Laughing Dog Yoga 

If You Want to Advertise YOUR WEBSITE on this Page, CALL 781-433-8222 
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GETAWAY 

The other 
Orlando 
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For his new fllm, 
Morgan Spurlock 
went In search of 
Osama bin Laden 
... sort of. 

hat's scarier - ~ckinll 
down a terrorist or eaung 
a month's worth of Bill 
Macs? 

There may be only one man who can (Ul

swer that question. 
Morgan Spurlock ut his lire on the lirIe 

for his first fIlm. Before finishing his 3(). 
day diet of only McDonald's food and 

drink for the documcn-
FILM tary "Super Size Me;' 
ED SYMKUS his body started to shut 

d wn. The diet, recOIn
mended by 0 out 10 doctors, would have 
killed him without m/,rucal interventioll. 
Yet the seriousness of his subject was 
buffered by a goofY sense of humor. 

When he got the itch to make another re
vealing documentary, Spurlock upped tllil 
danger "5'te, and the subject got even mOIl! 
serious, put the humor never went away. 

"'sdper Size' Me' eventually played in 
about 75 countries around the world," says 
Spurlock, with a big smile under his biS 

• 

Morgan Spurlock 
documents his search for 

mustachl,. "So whatever my next movie 
was going to be, I wanted it to be some
thing tha:, would deal with a global issue, 
not just an American problem." 

The frlrn, "Where in the World Is Osama 
bin Laden?", tock the fearless Spurlock 
and his small row to hot spots throughout 
the Middle East. 

"The iuitial idea was that I'm gonna go 
look for Osama bin Laden, and I'm gonna 
frod out why we haven't found him;' he 
says during a re<:ent stop in Boston. "Then 
about m.l months into preproduction, my 
wife got pregnant, and that shifted my 
focus. It really b""ame not just where is 
Osama bin Laden, and what kind of a 

world creates him, but what kind of a 
world am I bringing a child into:' 

Before heading off to Egypt, Israel, 
Afghanistan, Saudi Arabia and Morocco, 
Spurlock begged and pleaded with his wife 
to let him go, promising that he wouldn't 
go to 1rnq and that he would be back in 
time for their child's delivery. 

The new idea was to talk to people about 
bin Laden rather than actually search for 
him. So it became a sort of man-in-the
street f!lm, with Spurlock roaming around 
asking people what they thought of bin 
Laden and where they guessed he might 
be. He eventually grew a beard and donned 

L _____ .- OSAMA, page 19 
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The show must go on without Yasmine 'fnart. After the current BII! Apple tour, she'll retum to En~~an,d. 

Horseplay 
Once more around the 
ringfor Yasmine Smart 

P
eople are flinging 
their bodies 50 feet 
into the air. Men are 
spitting water into 

each other's faces. Dogs are 
walking cats ... It's either the 
Apocalypse or the Big Apple 
Circus. 

FAMILY 
FRANCISM.A 

------------------. 
Since it's all taking place 

under a tent in Government Cen
ter ill Bo,1on, we're going with 
the laIler. It's a strange , fantas~-

cal world that delights adults and 
causes kids to gape in wonder. 

For its 30th anniversary, the 
Big Apple Circus presents "Cele
brate!" running through May 4 at 
City Hall Plaza. It's ft1led with 
new and returning acts designed 
to enthrall patrons, even those 
who come year after year (and 
plenty do). Yes, Grandma the 
clown is back, but this will be the 
last year to catch Yasmine 
Smart's beloved horse act at the 
circus. Smart, who is the Eques
trian Director of the circus, will 
be returnin to England after this 
national to . 

"Originally, I didn't want to 
work in a circus without my own 
horses," explains Smart. "But 
four years ago I was at a stage in 
my life where I wanted to try 
something different and I 
thought I'd try the States. It 's 
been wonderful, but hard since 
my family is so far away. After 
this, I thin!< it's time, to go home." 

Each year Smart has brought 
something different to her Big 
Apple performance and she says 
a lot of it depends on the person
ality of the horses. 

In this year's show, Smart 
commands five Liberty horses 
(all of whom have Star Wars-in
spired names lilce "Vader") to 
run around the ring, stand on 
their hind legs and jump over 
poles. 

Those who have seen the show· 
will remember that one horse 
was a bit reluctant to jump, 
choosing instead to operate at his 
own pace. 

"That's Vader," laughs Smart. 
"And that's something I noticed 
during our rehearsals. He was a 
bit slower than the other two 
("Yoda" and "Trooper") and 
would stop a bit before jumping. 
So I decided to use that and 
turned it into a funny moment for 
the audience." 

Smart trains the horses by im
plementing a "rewards and pa
tience" plan, meaning she gives 
them treats (flavored vitamins) 
when they do something right. If 
the horses do something wrong, 
they are subjected to a loud and 
sharp yell from Smart. 

CIRCUS, page 19 

... And 
then there 
were none 
Joyce out; what's next? 

• 

N Ow that WBZ-TV has 
dropped Joyce Kulhawik, 
Ule number of local en

tertainmenl reporters on broadcast 
TV has gOlle from four to zero. That 
leaves a hUBe void for arts organiza-

TELEVISION 
ALEXANDER STEVENS 

tions trying to ~rea4 the Word 
about their sho'Vs in 3p increasingly 
noisy, competitive and confusing 
media scene. . .. 

Not only was Kulhawik the first 
and last entertainment reporter on 
the scene, She-WJlS also the most ef
fective. With her departure, Boston 
loses "a beSt friend of the arts;' in 
the words (If arts publicist Kathy 
Rochefort, tlnd cultural organiza
tions lose perhaps the last voice 
that could actually put people in 
the seats. 

It's not surprising she'll be 
missed. i 

"That's it: It's over:' says Katalin 
Mitchell, describing the effect this 
will have on TV coverage of the 
American Repertory Theatre in 
Cambridge. "It's officially over." 

"In the old days it 
was TV stations 
and newspapers. 

Now it's 
much more 

complicated. It's 
nich marketing 

and e-commerce." 
Mark Volpe 

Mitchell, the long-time director of 
press and public relations at the ART, 
remembers the glory days, when an 
opening at her theater once coin
manded the attention of three, maybe 
four, TV arts reporters - KuJh?wik, 
Dixie Whatley at Ch. 5, Sara Ed
wards at Ch. 7, and Naarnua Delaney 
at Ch. 25. But Mitchell figures the 
ART may have gotten its last TV 
coverage, un.less Ben Affleck decides 
to play Macbeth at the ART. 

Kulhawik's departure may be the 
final nail, but Mitchell has watched 
the TV arts coffm being built for 
years. Not only did she see it in the 
serial dismissals of Whatley (in 
2(01) and Edwards (in 2(03), she 
also saw it in the way that KuIhawik 
was - or wasn't - being used She 
had become marginalized at WBZ 
in recent years - fewer assign
ments, less nir time, and pieces that 
aired when 110 one was watching. 

"As much as we appreciated the 
fact that [Kulhawikl came [to the 
ART, her coverage 1 was almost use
less;' says Mitchell. "When her 
pieces ran on the 11 o'clock news, 
yes, she had an impact, but not in 
the later years. It made no differ
ence because of when they put her 
on. They'd put her on between 4 and 
5 [0' clock]. Who was watching 

KULHAWIK, page 19 
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KEEPING TABS 
THINGS I THIS WEEK 

The Dancing Men of New zealand: For 
1t1e first fime in 1t1e Boston area, the 
Black Grace Dance Company will 

perform 1t1eir blend of Samoan, Maori and 
contemporary dance, I don't know what 
any of tflat means, but ~ sounds terribly exot
ic and excmng, The Company has per
formed around 1t1e world for more tflan a 
decade and has been leaving audiences 
entflralled wItfl tflelr InnoyatJve dance 
moves, The program cons~ of eight IndMcl
ucl works, two of which will include four fe
male guest dancers,Aprll 17-18,Thursday 
7:30 pm" Friday 8 p,m. at 1t1e Tsol Perfor
mance Center in Boston, Tickels: $35-$50, 
Call 617 -482-<>661. 

World Music: Lately, ~ seems we've beOfl 
tflrowlng a lot of tflls genre at you, Well, that's 
because Ws good, Deal wItfl ~,This fime ~'I 
Vllsi Mahlasela. a Soutfl African 
gu~arist/vocalist who sings about 1t1e strug
gles of his homeland. At a young age, 
Mahlasela was heavly Involved in polmeal 
rallies and fesfivais. Tocey. he is regarded -
a nafional treasure to tfle people of Soutt1 
Africa, wItfl his pop-Infused, meloclc song§ 
wItfl poefic lyrics about grief and injustlca, 
Friday. April 18, 8 pm. at Somerville Theatr 
Tickels: $28. Call 617-<l76-4275, 

Nun's the word: And not just any nun, NO 
sir. This nun was a colleague of MontaverdL 
1t1e ~allan composer tflat brought rrusic trom 
1t1e Renaissance perlOC to 1t1e 8croque p9f~ 
oc (tflat was a good tfllng, rlght?), Chiara 

Co' h'lanI's\~spal'J ofl650 wID be 
parlormed by Coppella ClaJsua 
(choi' of 12 farrda voices) wItfl Am
pHon's Lyra (a baroque Elf'\S6fTlbIa) 
end CafhElIine Udclal (a Uterist), frI. 
day.AprlI18,7:30p,m, at1t1eGorcion 
O1apel of Old South Church In Boston 
end Saturdcry, Apit 19,8 pm. at 1t1e 
Episcopal Pcrt;h of Iha Messiah In 
Newton, Trdefs: $1 :?-$2Q, Col 617 -964-
6t/:R, 

laseballlook: '!he horroe-Qpener 
for !he Red :iox was on Tuesday. so 1t1e 
Sox have oflclaJly begun 1t1eir clefense 
of 1heIr 'M)(\j fifie, Maybe naw tflat 
we'ra winnEtIS, ~ won't be ~e so hard 
to look bad< at a tme when we were 
losers, Rlchclld Bradley's "The Greatest 
Game" tak,lS readers back to Oct,2. 
1978 when'he Re<j Sox and !he Yankees 
had to play a on&game playoff to de
termine who \\UJkj entar!he postseo. 
son, But !he book m't about !he tr1umph 
and !he los! (you should know what hap
paned), but· mora about 1t1e love of 1t1e 
game and 'Iha drcma Involved In our na
tion's PQSfIn16, Brcxjley wli be on hcnd for a 
discussion end signing, Friday. AprIl 11 , 1 p,m, 
at Borclels 11 Downtown Carssing, Boston, 
Fraa,CalI617-557-:7188, 

Good N~jht Moon: The New England Wild 
Flowe!: Sochty's Garclen In !he Woods opens 
onApnl15(!hesornedaytaxes aradue), 
but you af1(j your family can get a sneak 

The Black Grace Dance 
CoInpany, ApIII 1 7·1B, 
at the Tul Performance 
Center In Boston, 

Debating Art on stage: Tom stoppard 
is a man who IIkas to make people tfllnk. 
whe1t1er Ws about !he lives of two ttvaw
away Shakespeare characters or !he 
hypotflaftcal muse for !he 8crd's plays. 
Wrih stoppard's ' 'Travesties: he wanls 
us to tfllnk about art and ~ placa In s0-

ciety and what ~ means. Don't reach 
(pr!he Advil just yet. The playwright 
does tflis wItfl a "zany spoof of Oscar 
Wilde's 'The Importance of being 
Earnest'· along wItfl a "trio of Mod
ernist tflinkers Vladimir Lenin, Dadaist 
Tristan Tzara, and James Joyca:To be 
honest, ~ had me at "zany spoof: 

peok at 1t1e garden at night during ~ Frog 
Moon Night Hike a couple of days befora ~ 
opens, The hike will allow patrons to check 
out !he garden while !hey bask In 1t1e cool 
moonlight of an April night sky. This is assum
Ing tflat ~ won't be rainlng/snowlng/sleet
lng/unseasonably cold during !he event. 
Yay Naw England weatherl Sunday. April 13, 
6:30 p,m. to 8:30 pm. at tfle Naw England 
Wild Flower SocIety In Framingham. Trckels: 
$8 for members, $10 for nonmembers. Call 
508-877-7630, 

Through May 3, Wednasdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 pm" Fridays 8 pm" 
Sorurdays 3 pm. and 8 pm" and 
Sundays 3 pm. at 1t1e Plaza Theater 
at tfle Boston Centar of !he Arts, Tick
els: $35. Call 617 -933-&£0, 

Old School EnIertatnment: Surprisingty. pe0-

ple In colonial ftmes did more than wear wigs, 
farm and declare war on Englaro for enter
tainment. They also enjoyed classical music, 
Some of ~ was even written by some of thef 
CMIT'l (which kils my uncle's theorytflat coi0niai 
man ware useless as artisls), Musicians cl the 
Old Post Road will brhg 1t1e works of colonial 
composers John Anles, Joseph Gehot. and 
Raynor Taylor (nice name) to life. Thera win also 
be some Haydn oro 8cch to satisfy !he me:*'
stream classical rrusIc fans. Saturday. AprlIl2. 8 
pm. at 1t1e Christ Church (Zero Gardan Street) 
In Cambridge, Trckals: $25. Can 781-466<J694. 

... . , 
• · 

Food & Dining 
• • • , 
£ .. • • Don't kno~r l)eans about hummus. '} 

• • • -• 
• wrunus is a dip or ~read 
: made from pureed chick-
• peas, tahini (sesameEe), 
arlie, lemon juice and olive oil. It 

. ught to be smooth, earthy an com
lex, and has been a staple of Middle .. 

• I ntEKJTCHEN 
JM:: I EC11VE 
CHRISTOPHER 
KIMBALL 

bstem and ' Mediterranean diets for 
Ihousands of years. Compared to 
homemade, the tubs of hummus found 

dr.iined, "'" simmered the peas in three 
cups water and a teaspoon salt W1til 
very tender, about an hour. We found 
salting tlle beans during COlking Vias 
important to the flavor and texture of 
the beaniI, Beans that boil"" in unsalt
ed water never tasted fully seasoned 
and were not quite as smooth, Ill>
pending 011 the age and size of the 
peas, tho cooking time may vary. It is 
important to cook the beans until '"ry 
tender t, ensure smooth hwnmus. 
Since hummus is usually eaten at cool 
room temperature, "'" had In cool the 
beans it! order to properly balance fla
VOIS. ()flCe cooled, "'" ~e ready to 

deep and earthy, the lemon juice adds 
a bright lift. We added lemon juice a 
tablespoon at a time, and settled on six 
tablespoons for best flavor. We also 
found if the hwrunus sits for any 
length of time, an extrlI bit can bright
en the flavor just before serving. 

Hummus 
Hwrunus keeps well in the refrigerator for up to a couple of days. It should be 

brought up to a cool room temperature before serving. Also, if doing so, taste just 
before serving as it may call for a bit more lemon juice or salt once il has mel· 
lowed. Finally, be sure to blend well the tahini, as il can settle, 

8 ounces dried chick peas, picked over and rinsed 
I 112 teaspoon salt 
114 cup sesame tahini 
114 cup olive oil plus additional for serving 
114 cup plus 2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice from two lemons 
2 medium-sized garlic cloves, pressed 

I. Place the chickpeas in a medium saucepan and cover with an inch of water. 

, , 

", 

• 
• 

t the local market fall flat They can 
I>e grainy, dull and taste more like 
; ackle than spread, 
• Starting with the issue of the chick
peas, we made two batches ofhwrunus 
r- one version using canned chick
fleas, and one using dried beans that we 
rooked ourselves. While it took much 
longer to prepare, the dried bean hum
mus was much more flavorful than the 
~ed. On the bright side, the canned 
j1ean hwrunus is certainly passable and 

P~;· the · fl ' Taniru IS SIgnature avor m our 
hwrunUl It is made from sesame 
seeds ground into a thick p"ste, which 
results 1)1 intense sesame flavor. We 
felt severn! of the hwrunus recipes 
had too much tahini, We wanted the 
sesame flavor to be present, but not 
completely overpower the chickpeas. 
For our half-pound of chic;kpeas, we 
used onc-quarter cup tahini .. 

Olive oil adds great flavor, and we 
ended up with a quarter-cup. Be sure 
to use the highest quality - Col
umela is our favorite premium 
brand. Just before serving, hummus 
is also drizzled with additional olive 
oil. Though we have already salted 
the beans, the hummus did require 
additional seasoning. We added ap
proximately one half-teaspoon for 
best results. As with the lemon juice, 
if the hwnmus sits for any length of 
time, you may want to sharpen the 
flavors with an additional pinch of 
salt 

We found recipes that called for 
several additions to this traditional 
recipe. Rather common was cumin, 
cayenne or papril<a. We found all of 
them inbusive and definitely pre
ferred the hwrunus without There are 
also severn! garnishes that are tradi
tionally served with hummus. We 
though many of them were pleasant, 
although none are necessary. They 
range from sliced red onion or scal
lion, toasted pine nuts, Greek olives, 
chopped fresh mint or parsley, hard
boiled eggs, sweet papril<a and roast
ed red peppers, It is almost always 
served with pita wedges. 

Bring to a boil over high heat and cook for one minute. Drain. Add three cups 
water and one teaspoon of salt to the pan along with the peas and once again 
bring to a boil over high heat Reduce heat to maintain a simmer, cover and cook ' , 
until tender, about one hour, Allow to cool to room lemperature before proceed
ing. Unfortnnately we found cold chick peas don't puree as smoothly those 
processed at room temperature, so avoid the temptation to cook the beans ahead 

would definitely make it in a pinch. 
rYIe've added a variation using canned 
beans below.) 
, We began with a half-pound of 
Fhickpeas, which is one generous cup. 
~ince we seldom have the foresight to 
/K'JIk beans overnight, we instead em
ployed the quick-soak methoo of boil
mg them for one . minute, Once 
I , 

The 1IWCCt, earthy flavor of garlic is 
essential, but too much ellD ruin the 
dish, For best flavor, we went with two 
mediUlll-size cloves that are pres;ed 
It is worth noting that even though the 
garlic i8 pureed along witn the other 
ingredients in a food processor, if it is 
not already pressed, you will be left 
with larg.e unwanted clumps of raw 
garlic in your hwrunus. While all of 
the other flavors in our hummus are 

of time and refrigerate them until ready to use, 
2. Drain the peas, reserving the cooking liquid, and place them in the bowl of a 

food processor. Process until smooth, about 30 seconds, Add one-fourth cup 
cooking liquid, the remaining salt and all other ingredients and process until ho- " 
mogeneous, Taste for seasoning, adding salt or lemon juice as needed. Transfer to ~ 
a bowl and let sit for at least an hour to allow flavors to meld. Drizzle with addi· " 
tional olive oil and serve with any of the above-mentioned garnishes along with 
lots of pita wedges. 

Makes about 3 112 cups, serves six to eight as an appetizer, 

Canned Variation <" 
Substitute two 14-ounce cans of chickpeas that have been drained for those in j 

the above recipe. Substitute one, fourth cup water fi r the cooking liquid. t. 

Summer 'og 
Boston • Newton • Norwell 

"GASPS, SQUEAI 4S, 
THONDEROUSAPPLAUSEI 

Ballet, Creative Dance, Jazz, 
Musical Theatre, Costuming & More 

Programs for ages 3 - Adult 

617,456,6263 . bostonballetorg!school 

Indulge your sweet tooth for ndventure 
with this treat of an opora 

One-hour English performances for kids ages 6-12 & their families 

Fully staged with sels, costumes and BLO's orchestra 

John Hancock Hall 
180 Berkeley St., Boston 
Sunday, April 13, 11 :30am and 1 :30pm ~. ,. 

-- . . : Brandeis' Spingold Theater (New venue) 

415 South St" Waltham 
Sunday, May 4, 11 :30am anp 1 :30pm 

$12 Children $18 Adults 
For Boston performances, cell (617) 542-6772 

. ' f. • 

For Waltham performances, call (781) 736-3400, OpDon 5 

To purchase online, go to w'('W.blo.orgIHG 
&.tooLyric 

OPERA 
www.blo.org/HG NcwEopand 

The perfect respon,e to the Big Apple's annual 
appearance in the big tent on City Hall Plaza." 

""l~Dyn,., Boston Globe 

NOWTHRuMAY4 
BOSTON CITY HALL 

TICKETS START AT $15 

ticketmaster 617.931 .2787 
ticketmaster.com * bigapplecircus.org a _~ !iii 

-_... ~ __ ........ l~l -""- ,..,-........... :.:::,,' . ...... -_ .. - - .... _~u 
" ! .... :::: .. , --.....,.- ----.- .... 

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 11 
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOil THEATERS AND SHOWfIMES 

SORRY, NO PASSES .... cor-' [0 FOR ni lS ENGAGEM ENT. 

\ . 
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... And 
then there 
, 

were none 
KULHAWIK, from page 17 
then? The people who are 
ktching TV then are watching 
Oprah." 
: The ART is exactly the kind 
of organization that may be 

, most affected by the loss ofKul
hawik. The highest-proftle cul
tural organizations are still like
Iy to get some coverage -
opening night at the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra or the re
turn of a Monet exhibit at the 
Museum of Fine Arts will still 
warrant a 'cameraman. Ironical
ly, however, those high-proftle 
shows at huge institutions are 
the kinds of events that least 
need the publicity. 

And even the people at those 
landmark organizations know 
there's been a fundamental shift. 
Mark Volpe, managing director 
Of the Boston Symphony Or-
9hestra, says that the BSO has 
~een assured by WBZ that 
~ey'll "still get covered. But 
\'Vhat we've lost [with Kul
bawik's departure] is the com
mentary and the context." 
: During her heyday, Kulhawik 
'fils a pillar of the local arts 

Osama 
drama 
DSAMA, from page 17 
a white thobe, In order to fit in 
better. 

"I went over there with precon
ceived notions of my own that 
people wouldn't want to talk to 
us;' he says. "I thought we would 
get people who were much more 
hostile to us, that would say, 
'There's no way I'm talking to 
you, you American.' But it was 
completely the inverse. People 

wanted to talk. Suddenly we were 
giving voice to the voiceless, We 
Were talking to politicians in the 
peginning, but it became clear to 
be that the story is the regular 
folks, the people that you and I 
never get to hear from. I wanted to 
get inside their homes, get inside 

/
their heads, sit down and have real 
conversatious." 

Spurlock certainly met with 
some people who wanted noth
ing to do with Americans, or at 
least the American government. 
But he found ways to get closer 

I Horsing 
around' 
liIRCUS, from page 17 
: .. "I'll shout their name;' says 
~art. "Sometimes I'll say 
idiot!' at the end of it. They don't 
~derstand that. I think it's more 
rer me to feel better." 
: : And not all performances are 
tirlect. They may seem to go off 
~thout a hitch, but Smart always 
~s the tiny mistakes and works 
~th the horses early the next 
moming to run through the rou
~e. 
~. During these early morning 
pining sessions, even though 
~ere's no audience and she's not 
~ costume, the same bright 
~e is still on Smart's face as 
he watches her horses race 

pround the ring. 
• "I was always drawn to hors
~;' admits Smart. "And I think 
~ little girls are, But when they 
~t older, the interest eventually 
'I¥:>es over to boys, Mine stayed 
With horses." ' 
:; Originally, Smart's mother 
wanted her to be a trapeze 
~st. Her. father was a ring
teader of a popular traveling 
prcus in England (her grandfa
Qler was the "legendary Eng
ltsh showman Billy Smart"), so 
lwen at an early age she was ex
t>osed to the circus, sometimes 
to a disturbingly dangerous de-
t. 

~ree 

;. 
': 

• 
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Happy days: Entertainment reporters Joyce Kulhawlk, Dixie Whatley and Sara Edwards visited the Tab 
offices In 1995. 

media, a tidy, provincial market 
with Kulhawik and the Boston 
Globe perhaps providing the 
foundation. But Kulhawik 
leaves i Boston media land
scape that bem Ii ttle resem
blance to the orte he entered. 
It's messy, convoluted and hob
bled by intense growing pains. 
Insiders are noW questioning 
fundamental !lSSllmptions about 

bow to promote an arts event. 
The broadcast world of arts 

C overagl! is hardly the only ope 
tllat's shrinking. The Boston 
Globe's big-name arts writers 
were dimrissed years ago, and 
ils spac.e and commitment to 
arts COVi!Tage continues to dwm
dIe. The newspaper just an
nounced that on Wednesdays it 
will roll arts coverage into its 

STAFF PHOTO BY SARAH GATZKE 

Spurlock says He soon figured out 1hat his film was ~glvlng voice to 
the voiceless •• 

to some oftheffl· 
"I fasted during Ramadan," 

he says of the month-long peri-

od when Muslims don't eat dur
ing the daytime. "I didn't make 
it for the full 30 days; I made it 

Food section. 
In its "The Edge" section, The 

Boston Herald has virtually 
eliminated all coverage that isn't 
pop music, movies orTY 

"How many stories are we 
going to get?" asks Mitchell. 
"The Herald is history. They 
will run [an ART] review, but it 
will be with no photo and it 
might get buried behind the 

about 22 days. One of the guys 
there told me, 'That's good, but 
you've gotta make up those 
eight days.' 

"That did kind of endear me 
to a lot of people while we were 
trying to talk with them," says 
Spurlock, "and opened them up 
to take us in." 

To his credit, Spurlock does
n't do any overt politicizing in 
the film. Though he has nothing 
good to say about terrorists, you 
won't hear any Bush-bashing ei
ther. He lets people he's inter
viewed do all of that. 

"I think you'd be hard pressed 
to fmd where my politics lie in 
anything that I've done;' he says 
of his previous film and his TV 
show "30 Days." "I don't like 
being told what to do, as my 
wife will attest. I like to make up 
my own mind, and I like people 
to make up their own mind. 
Hopefully that's what happens 
with this movie." 

He also hopes that viewers 
will stay till the end of the cred
its, at which point a phone num
ber - 1-877-0SAMA08 -
flashes up. 

"It's the real thing;' he says. "If 
anyone has a tip on where we can 
fmd him, call that number. You 
never know. If we all work to
gether, maybe we can fmd him. 
We'll all split the $25 million." 

"Where in the World Is 
Osama bin Laden?" opens on 
April 18. 

Ed Symkus can be reached at 
esymkus@cnc.com. 

Smart says .he tries to Incorporate the Il8rsonalltles of the horses Into the show. 

"I think my fust experience 
with the circus was at 3 years old 
when I would sneak into the sta· 
bles," says Smart. "Then at 5, my 
uncle came in so I ducked near a 
pony. She bit me in the back and 
I didn't say anything because I 
was afraid of being banned from 
the stable. My mom didn't fInd 
out till she gave me a bath later 
on that night and saw the 
bruise." 

Smart was allowed to train 
with the horses, once she hit the 
mature age of 11. She hasn't 

looked back. Throughout her ca
reer she's led as many as 24 hors
es in a ring and worked with a va-

riety of breeds, 
But when the tent fmally 

comes down this summer at the 

, .. 

tour's fmal stop in Hanover, New 
Hampshire, it will be the last 
time for Smart, as she leaves the 
horses behind and crosses the 
pond once more. And even 
though she won't be involved 
with the traveling circus next 
year, she feels confident that the 
show will go on. 

"It's such a great show because 
it's always top class and always a 
production," says Smart. "With a 
circus like this, you could be any
where in Europe. But in the 
States, it's rare," 
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real estate ads." 
All arts orgallizations are 

turning to the Web, but the pic
ture there is far from clear. Still, 
arts organizations, desperate not 
to get left behind, grab their 
audio and video clips and 
plunge into cyberspace. Media 
outlets are now posting snippets 
from plays or performances on 
their Web sites, providing a 

Before joining WBZ, 
Kulhawik was a 
Brookline High School 
English teacher. 

forum for OrganizatioJ that can 
produce the clips. "Thltt's an op
portunity no one.wru;ts to miss," 
says Mitchell. 

"Cutting through the noise is 
getting harder now," says Volpe, 
at the BSO. "We have to get 
more sophisticated. In the old 
days it was TV stations and 
newspapers. Now it's much 
more complicated, It's niche 
marketing and e-commerce. We 
used to make record deals with 
record labels, now we're making 
deals with Amazon and iTunes." 

"We're going through a tran
sition now that's as dramatic as 

~ . 
when cable [TV] came into our 
lives:' says Rochefort, 

"Everyone's having trouble 
filling the house;' 'says Mitchell. 
"And part of that is becauSe 
there are fewer outlets that are 
providing coverage." 

Mitchell and her cohorts lost 
one of the biggest last weeJ(, 
Kulhawik somehow managed :a 
nifty trick: She never compro
mis d the objectivity that's vicll 
for credibility, but you always 
knew that, first and foremost, 
she was a fan. , 

"Joyce was always interestetl 
[in oming to the ART];' says 
Mit hell, "but the station wasn:t 

. always \ interested in sending 
her," , 

"My sense of Joyce was that 
she was one of the electrolltc 
media types who really got it;' 
says Volpe, adding that she W&S 
as e cited about Renee Fleming 
coming to sing with the BSO !\S 
she was about Madonna coming 
to Ihe TD Banknorth GardeQ.. 
"Th re have been lots Of 
[staffing] cuts in the media and 
lots of lost jobs. The fact that 
Joy e has been such a big story 
suggests that she was really 
making a difference." 

':ABSOLUTELY 
ENCHANTINGI 
A WI'ITY DELIGHT." 

JEFHUN LYONS, NBC REEL TALK 
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THIS MAN WILL BRING ORDER tP THE UNIVERSE ••• 
OR NOT. 

ROLLING STONE 
··CLOONEY THROWS US 

A ROWDY PARTY 
OF A MOVIE:' 

Peter Travers 

IS ARGUABLY CLOONEY'S 

MOST AMBITIOU FILM. 
IT'S CERTAINLY HIS BIGGEST." 

Bob Strauss 

USA TODAY 

"A REAL WINN R!' 
"The football saga ' Leatherheacls,' a nimble 
throwback to the screwball comedies of the 

1930s, meets its go I." 
Claudia Puig 

NEWSDAY 

"A SMART, CHARMING, SPORTS" 
THEM ED ROMANTIC COMEDY." 

Rafer Guzman 

CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTIMES 

wickedlocal.comlallston-brighton 

AT THf MOVlfS 
........•.•...............• ~.~ ...... . 

Word on the 'Street' isn't good 

Detectlve Tom Ludlow (Keanu Reeves) blasts his way out oftrouble. 

Street Kings (C ) 

K1eanu Reeves is a lot of 
things, but complex 
'sn't one of them. That 

doesn't dissuade him from try
ing, though, in the gritty dirty
cop thriller "Street Kings." 

FILM REVIEW 
Ai. ALExANDER 

As the shoot-first, ask-for
demency-Iater detective Tom 
Ludlow, Reeves is only the king 
of vapidity. He's as phony as his 
tightly stretched latex face. 

Nothing new, I know, but this 
is one movie where his lack of 
gravitas actually serves him 
well, playing an emotionally 
bankrupt cop whose idealism 
has given way to cynicism and 
dread in the wake of his wife's 
recent death. 

Like George Clooney in 
'Michael Clayton," Reeves is 
pretty on the outside, a monster 

21 (PG-13) Based on the best-seller 
"Bringing Down the House" about a 
group of MIT students who htt big in 
~egas by counting cards. Mediocre, at 
best. With Jim Sturgess and Kate 
Bosworth. (D) 
THE DIVING BEll AND THE BUT
TERFlY (PG-13) This gorgeously 
mounted tale chronicles the true expe
riences of fonner Elle edttor Jean
CominiQue Bauby, who learned to 
c~mmunicate with only his eyelid. (A) 
DR. SEUSS' HORTON HEARS A WHO 
(Il) Dr. Seuss classic is beautifully 
drawn and engaging for both kids 

within; two things that work re
peatedly to his advantage as the 
police department's version of a 
legal fixer, covering up every 
misdeed with lies and planted 
evidence. Ludlow is capable of 
just about anything in a volatile 
South Central neighborhood 
where the blood-soaked streets 
have their own Bill of Rights. 
He's bleak and humorless; an 
enigma wrapped up inside a rid
dle. 

If this sounds like the equally 
pessimistic "L.A. ConfIdential," 
that's because they both come 
from the pulp-frlled mind of 
celebrated crime writer James 
Ellroy. He's credited with the 
screenplay, and the producers 
spare no quarter in exploiting 
his good name in their promo
tion of the film. So why did they 
bring in a pair of script doctors 
and director David Ayer to di
lute the thing down to forrnu1aic 
mush? 

Why start with Ellroy when 
they could have simply asked 

and adutts. Wonderfully voiced by 
Jim Carrey, Steve Carell, Carol Burnett 
and Will Arnett. (B) 
THE GRAND (R) A "Best in Show"
type parody of poker players in a 
famous high stakes tournament, the 
Grand Championship of Poker. 
Starring Woody Harrelson and Ray 
Romano. (Not reviewed) 
LfATHERHEADS (PG-13) George 
Clooney directs and stars in this over
ly-amMious screwball romantic com
edy about the early days of pro-foot
ball. Some truly funny stuff before the 
movie runs out of steam. (C-) 
NIM'S ISLAND (PG) Abigail Breslin 
plays a young girl who imagines her
se~ the ruler of Nim's Island, a 
magical place that mirrors the isle 
inhaMed by her favortte Itterary 
character. (B) 
PLANET B-BOY (Not rated) A docu-
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just about any Hollywood hack 
to write up a cop yarn so rote 
that the audience remains a stell 
or two ahead of the action? It'rl 
almost as frustrating as the ram. 
pant waste of Reeves and Osca 
winner Forest Whitaker as thu 
rogue and the rogue 's big-bras~ 
protector. 

They offer enticing glimpses 
of what might have been if 
they'd had a chance to really ex 
plore their characters' parasih 
relationship. Instead, Ayers just 
packs in every crooked COil 

cliche in the book. 
Any dramatic potential inher. 

ent in Reeves' alcoholic loner 
and Whitaker 's power-hungry 
political climber is ultimately 
reduced to laughs. Hearty ones, 
too, especially in the film's be. 
yond-ridiculous shoot-ern-up fi. 
nale that pits Reeves against 
about two dozen heavily armed 
men who apparently couldn't hit 
the Green Monster from the 
edge of the outfield grass. 

In that respect, they are much 

mentary profiling breakdancers from 
around the globe preparing for an 
annual competttion.(Not reviewed) 
RUN FAT BOY RUN (PG-13) Funny, but 
only in fits and starts, David 
Sch~mmer's directing debut tells of a 
loser (Simon Pegg) who tries to ~n 
back the girlfriend (Thandie Ne~on) he 
left on the altar by running a marathon 
for her. Thin plot, lame script. (D) 
SHElTER (R) A young man struggles 
to reconcile his feelings for another 
guy with his obligations to his family 
in this romantic drama. (Not reviewed) 
SHINE A LIGHT (PG-13) Martin 
Scorsese's documentary of the Rolling 
Stones takes you up close and per
sonal with the aging rockers. This 
documentary on the band is well
done, but not delinitive. (C+) 
SHUTIER (PG-13) A teen horror flick 
featuring a married couple, Joshua 

like Ayer, the overrated scribe of 
the overrated "Training Day" 
and the inane box-office hit 
"S. WA.T." Ayer, taking his sec
ond stab at directing, gets lost in 
his own plot twists, escaping 
through the numerous holes irt 
the plot. . 

You stick with it, though, be
cause of the first-rate perfor
mances - including those by 
Hugh ("House") Laurie as a per' 
sistent internal affairs investiga"r 
tpr and Chris Evans as a clueless 
babe who makes the mistake of 
teaming up with Reeves. 

Yet the longer you watch, the 
more you want - to borrow a 
phrase from the film's guest rap' 
pers Common and The Game 
- to pop a cap into the behind 
of whoever let this movie get so 
out of control. They're the real 
criminals in "Street Kings," a 
fIlnl that aims so low it winds up 
shooting itself in the foot. 

Rated R. "Street Kings" con' 
tains strong violence and perva: 
sive language. 

Jackson ("Dawson's Creek") and • 
Rachael Taylor, who discover strange: 
images in photographs they develop .• 
(Not reviewed) 
SUPERHERO MOVIE (PG-13) Send up 
of super hero movies with a large cast, : 
including Drake Bell, Leslie Nielsen, • 
Tracy Morgan, Pamela Anderson, Regini 
Hall and many others. (Not reviewed) : 
UNDER THE SAME MOON (PG-13) • 
Fictional tale of a young Mexican boy 
trying to make his way illegally into 
the U.S. in search of his mother will : 
bring you to tears. An honest portray~ 
al of a sad reality. (8+) • 
THE YEAR MY PAREIllS WEill ON : 
VACATION (Not rated) Coming of age 
story about a Brazilian boy who 
moves in with his grandfather and : 
makes friends wtth all the ethnically : 
diverse people in the neighborhood. : 
(Not reviewed) : 

• 

e American Repertory Theatre 

\.eCtiOns 
anal ereCtiOns 

A Chronicle of Fear alld Fun 
written and performed by 

South African satirllt Pieter-Dlrk Uys 

higher polItlcla"s cliIMb the pole of aIMbltloll. the 
IMore of their anes we ca" see: - Yleter-Plrk Uys 

'Stlar~llv fu""y ... UYl's attacks prove that'Sattre 
be a positive force for good: 

• The kardla" 

4 weeks only! 
fhru May 4 
Zero Arrow Club, 

Harvard Sq. 
Corner of Arrow 

& MISS Ave. 
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Producing results 
Jeremy Thomas wins Coolidge Award 

for 'Last Emperor,' "Sexy Beast' & more 

I
t's the age-old question that's been 
kicking around Hollywood since the 
days of the silents: What exactly 
does a producer do? 

_ British producer Jeremy Thomas, who's 
c.oming to town next week to be honored 
with the annual Coolidge Award, still hasn't 

FILM 
EoSYMKUS 

ijgured it out. But he's comfonable offering 
l!P one simplistic description: "You take 
charge and you make things happen." 

Thomas has done just that over the past 
three decades on a string of films including 
'Merry Christmas Mr. Lawrence," 'The 
Sheltering Sky," "Naked Lunch;' David 
~ronenberg's "Crash" and "Sexy Beast" 
He took home a Best Picture Oscar for 'The 
Last Emperor." 
- That 1987 film, for which he's best 

known and which was fraught with enor
mous challenges that he shared with direc-
tor Bernardo Benolucci, is one that he still 
thinks about often. 
- "It was the first film to be made - and on 
in epic scale, pre-<Jigital effects - in the 
Forbidden City and all over China," he says 
by phone from his London office. "My job 
included supporting, emotionally and phys
ically, the film and the filmmakers involved, 
keeping people's confidence up and keep
mg the show on the road, day after day after 
day, through five months of filming. 

"I look back on it now," he adds, "and 
wonder bow on Earth we managed to do it" 

Thomas, 58, was born into the film busi
ness. His uncle, Gerald Thomas, directed 
the entire series of "Carry On" comedies 
from the late 1950s through the early 1990s, 
""d his father, Ralph Thomas, directed a 
number of entries in the equally popular 
':Doctor" series from the 1950s to the 
1970s. 
. "I worked in the film labs when I was 17," 

s_ays Thomas, "and got to work in the cut

A so ne from the Oscar-wlnnilli: "Last Emperor.' 

why the film looks even stranger than nor
mal. We shot it making you think it was 
Tangier, but on the streets of Toronto, with 
camels and things. 

"We even recreated a bit of the Tangier 
medina, and in fact it worked out at quite a 
saving," he says, laughing. "Saddam saved 
us a couple of million bucks." 

Thomas is the first to admit that his films 
don't fit into the comfy categories that Hol
lywood prefers. That's why it's hard to find 
the money to make them. 

'They're not market-driven;' he explains. 
'They're driven by [my own] taste." 

But he finds that there's always room for 
surprise. One of his biggest ones came with 
the release of Cronenberg's "Crash," taken 
from the 1.G. Ballard novel about people 
who find it kind of sexy to engage in car ac
cidents. 

tjng rooms ~d on the floor loading cameras . Oscar wtnner Jeremy Thomns says he was 
and everything else. commlttlld to making IIlms at an e,,~y age. 

"My father told me that making films was 

"It was a shock-horror for people when 
they saw it;' he recalls. "I had no idea that 
'Crash' was going to rub so many people up 
the wrong way. It's son of an intelleCtual 
movie; it's not an exploitation film in any 
way," 

better than work," he says with a laugh. " I 
wasn't a good student, and 1 couldn't wait to 
leave school. Anyway, I was committed to 
making films at an early age. It was' a life 1 
found fascinating. It was glamorous; I was 
surrounded by movie stars and directors." 

Thomas worked his way up from assis
tant editor spot on cult items such as the reg
gae-flavored 'The Harder They Corne" to 
his first producing credit on the Australian 
outlaw film "Mad Dog Morgan." But noth
ipg prepared him for taking charge of the 
qazzling Cronenberg masterpiece "Naked 
Lunch." 

'"That was an extraordinary experi
ence," he says. [My film] ' Bad Timing' 
had won tbe most popular movie award at 
the Toronto Film Festival. I was celebrat
ing in a reggae bar downtown, and there 
was David Cronenberg, right next to me. 
'Over a Red Stripe we started talking 

register today: 
MSnewengland.org 
or call: 800 493 9255 
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JiliIl~o~~ER 
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about books, and then we got to 'Naked 
Lunch.' I told him that was an JIlcredible 
thing alld it affected me when r read it. 
And he said he wanted to make it into a 
movie. Then there was a mom"nt in my 
eyes, h~ving seen al l of his movies, and 
knowirl his films well . I ,aid,' ou're the 
only person who could make it.' So 1 got 
the rights from [author,1 William Bur
roughs. He was very keen for Cronenberg 
to be th writer-director, tecause he loved 
David's films." 

ThonlllS, Cronenberg ant! Burrows head
ed off 10 Tangier, where they planned to 
shoot thO film. Cronenbell: later 'NfOte the 
script, aIld about four yem later they made 
the film, But it didn't happen in Tangier. 

'The nrst Gulf War had happened," re
calls Thomas, "and we had to move the 
film. Wo shot it all in TOflnto, and that 's 

To be held at 

The film flopped at the box office, but 
went on to win a special jury award "for au
dacity" at the Cannes FIlm Festival. All part 
of the game for Tbomas, who's known all 
along that he cbose the right profession. 

"I've been very fonunate, and luck has 
played a part in the amount of films I've 
made," be says. "It was in my blood." 

Jeremy Tho/1UlS receives the Coolidge 
Award at an award ceremony at the 
Coolidge Corner Theatre in Brookline on 
April 16 at 8 p.rn. Actors Debm Winger and 
Tim Roth, and directors Julien Temple and 
Nicolas Roeg will be in attendance. Admis
sion is $35. An afternoon with Jeremy 
Thomas stars at 2 p.m. on April 17. Admis
sion is $9.75. A panel discussion with 
ThO/1UlS and colleagues takes place on 
April 17 at 8 p.rn. 

Ed Symkus can be reached at 
esymkus@cnc.com 

wal un ThllJrsday, April 17 
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at a BDston Theatre. 
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Highon 
Orlando 
These adventures are 
- i1der than a theme park 

I 
had a little trepidatiDn whe!! the 
small airpllme pulled us - II1Y in
structDr ~ me - high above the 
grollnd. Bf then I fDund s()llIIDg 
like a bird s the greatest thrill and 

wondered why I had never tried hang 
gliding befDre. 

The rides at Disney 
WDrid and Universal 

ORlANDO StudiO's aren't the DnIy 
A UDITI places to' feel a rush Df 
GUHA adrenaline in 0rL'lIKIo. 
:: r The city and its sur-
rounds Dffer a wealth Df experiences fDr 

l)lDse whO' like /heir adventures exueme, 
:!rom flying in the air to' swimming WIth 
~harks. 

• 
flying and Falling 

Fly llke a bird on a hang gilding rlde at Wallaby Ranch. 

jump out of an airplane. It's fast, fun, in
doors and $44 will buy you an hDur's 
class, wita tw<rminute flight rotatiDns 
equal to tv'" real skydives per person. It 's 
SO realistic that professiDnai skydivers 
come to fme-tlme their free-fall tech
niques. 

wickedlocal .CDmlalIstDn-brightDn 

Rides at the theme parks 
thrlil. too, Including The Inclredllble 
at Universal Orlando. 

ical fish. (f YDU are lucky, some Df tft~ 
mDre CuriDUS Dnes will swim by, inches 
from YDur face. , 

While YDU ogle the sharks, diners in 
the adjacent Sharks Underwater Grill 
restaurant will be ogling YDU thr?ugh th~ 
glass walls. FDr reservatiDns, chll 8~ 
327-2424 or visit www.SeaWDridOrll1l}; 
dD.cDm. 

Wild Ortando 

: At Wallaby IRanch in Davenport, a 
ShDrt drive frotp Greater Orlando, try a 
first-class han~ gliding experience m a 
~Iuded fieldl surrDunded by 000<1-
j;mds. A tande~ flight with an instrUCtDr 
tosts $ 120.~~r learning the basics, you 
i/fe COrnfDrta91Y secured, lying face 
dDwn in a harness like a sleeping bag, at
iached to' a l"'lle kite-like tandem glider 
,lYith YDur instn,IctDr next to' yDU. . 

YDur irlSlructDr will first show YDU 
basic body movements. After you put Dn 
your Dne'piece flight suit, goggles and 
earplugs, YDU are taught to' full intO' a 125 
mph wind tunnel where you are held up 
in midai: ' and can manipulate your 
movements with a mere flick Df your 
wrist. If JDU are nDt relaxed, YDU will 
tend to bounce about, but Dnce you get 
the hang of it, your instructDr might tvvirl 
you up ard around the giant SkyVenture 
tower in a brea'!btaking leap and full . 
YDur two minutes here will certainly feel 
much IDnger and mDre intense. For de· 
tails call SOO-SKY-FUN-I Dr check Dut 
www.skyventureDriando.com. 

Get close to sharks (but not t oo close) at SeaWorld's Sharks Deep' Dive. 

For a back-to-basics nature experi
ence, the eco-tDur at Grande Lakes or! 
landO' resort Dffers a glimpse lintD tIie 
area's wildlife. The relaxing tw<rhDiIt 
canoe Dr kayak trip takes YDU up Shingle 
Creek, which leads to' the EvergJad~ 
YDU m~ be surprised to' fmd ~ch un1 
spoiled wilderness so clDse to' I civiiizll
liDn. YDur guide will narrate the creek's 
histDry and point Dut native birds, fiS!! 
and wildlife and YDU will marvel at tile 
call Df passing DSPreyS, bald eagles Dr tIle 
endangered 000<1 stDrk. Glide under ali 
unused bridge to' hear the steady chirping 
Dfbats and watch DUt fDr the stray badger 
Dn shDre. (f YDU are lucky, YDU migllt 
even spot a crocodile in the water Or 
glimpse a wayward buck in the woods. It 
is $80 per adult and $50 per child foi 
guests at Grande Lakes. FDr details call 
800-576-5750 Dr visit 
www.mamDtt.cDm!hDtelsitravellmcDj-*j 
jw-mamDtt-oriando-grande-la!fs' i" 

Sharks ahoy! 

daring animal encDunter program at 
$150 per person is certainly a lifetime 
experience fDr the thrill-seeker. Get5peedy 

j - ~ 
" ", 

: A small airplane tugs YDU up JJ1~D the 
1Iir, and release;s YDU at 2,000 feel. Then 
:YDU leisurely glide, maneuver and enjoy 
4he scenery. F'Ir details call 800-\\\o\I.r 
tABy Dr visit rww.wallaby.cDm. 
: FDr mDre ad¢nalin pumping, SkyVen
iUre OrlandO' Will give YDU all the exCIte
ment Df skydiving withDUt having 10' 
• 

Sharks are fuscinating predatDrs with 
intimidabng WlJ3j>Ons, nanaely, their 
teeth. YO'l can see just how many up 
close if YDU decide to' brave the Sharks 
Deep Dive. ~WDrld Orlando's most 

YDU gel basic instruetiDn, including 
cDmmDn-sense suggestiDns like "Don't 
stick YDur hand DUt." The hardest part is 
getting intO' a tiny wet suit, putting Dn a 
heavy Wlderwater hehnet and stepping 

intO' the cDld seawater. But Dnce )'tlu are 
acclimated, the thrill begins with ~ giant 
step intO' a shark-proof cage that is 
plunged intO' a I 25-foot-IDng underwater 
habitat - like a giant aquarium Dilen Dn 
top - teeming with mDre thful 50 
sharks, including sand tigers, san~ bars, 
black tips, sawfish and hundreds oftrop-

Like speed? FDrget roller coasters an<! 
book YDurse(f the real NASCAf experij 
ence at Disney WDrld's Speedway, Dne Df 
many Richard Petty Driving ExperieoC!l 
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DANFORTH INN 
to Portlardl The Danlorth Inn II Ideally located in Portlmd's Vibrant .OId Port. 

I I to Museums. World Class dining, Boutique shopping and the theatre. 
~~'~~:iot~:~ma~' ; n::siig,on~~'s Billiard Room and toast your getaway n lhe Cupola. 

oceanlront motel rooms. WIFI Listen 10 ~ .. surt in our 
Winter gelaway specials: Ocean VltW rooms lor 2 ppl. 

,;;:.;' 'ja···c' u·czz·j ocean VI~N rooms starting al $84; and Grand Suite at 
Call 800·326·4589 or VlSn www.seaclffhouse.com 

of histOriC Kennet1unkport. Our Coastal 
.~,.,~ "'_, .... _ .. c .c .,.:.;.-' _._"dlnner in our award W Rning restau· 

I taxes and g .. tu~ies . nme to book 
ww,v.i(erlnlblU1kportm,n .. com. t·BOO·248·2621 

:rouND SPRING RESORT 
::z:pland Spring Resort is the Best Vacalion Value In Maine, rlles Irom 569.00 pp a 
...,eekend . Ai llou-can-eat buffets lire inclu ded in our vaca tio, packages . 

Entertainment. ~onald Ross 18-Hole goff coorse, sWimming p()(~. bocce, shuffleboard, 
utting green, grass tennis courts, troUt pond and much more . www.polandspnngre

::Il'rt.com 866·998·4355 

1~~n1'~:;:~~1:;~~~~~;~d:~r;r~~wii~lh br~lkfastl Just 6.8 miles Inm SunrnlY River, enlOY : lift l1(kels to Sunday River, I"arty breakfast, heanh 
, tub, saunas and ice skating WIth spa services, XC 

i/S~;O:~,~~:;~~dMa rch i snowielt month 10 Bethel, Maile. Come experience a 
nl in Maine's White Mountains. www.betheHnn.(nmor (fOO) 654-0125 

BOSTtll 
save wrth a new CI~lection of value·added 

~i:,~r~~~r~i{~::~t;:~E1:1i1)gi~;~J~n~:J~;~ Sports FlO pac~es. Experience tours, museums, theater district & sports 
or visit cambridge.hyatt.com 

ISWD 
95 alr-conditionedlheated rooms, some with 

~~:~~r:~~'Flemes. downtown Oak BloIls attractions. Irr our website at wlfW.wesle',Ihotel.com for 

WATl~ l.OI&III 01 CAPE COO 
ferries to Nantucket and Martha s Vif'MIvard, waterfront restau

to Hyannisport and lhe Kennedy Compou,fd. Main ,~reel's diverse 
restaurants gift stores, and festivals. We look forward to making 

, Cod a most 'memorable one www.anchorinn.com508-775·0357 

SOUTH SHORE 

ClARlOI IlANTASKET BEACH RESORT HOTEL & SPA 
Winter Getaway Packages. Affordable fun packages for everyone! Stay one night-get 
the second night Free or stay in one room, get the second room Free. 2-for-1 pack
ages start at S149.99. Book now for April school vacation. The Sand Dollar Spa winter 
relaxation package startmg at Just $179.99 includes an overnight room, Spa credit of 
$45.00 and dlOner credit of $45.00. Ocean Front Resort featuring fireplace rooms with , 

I 

NEW~K 

RIYERSIDE TOWER HOTE I 
$1 19 lor 2 persons. SlnQles $114. Suiles $12910 $149. Lincoln Cenler af,a. 
R!ver Ylews. 18 floors, ~i tchenette. 5 minutes to midtown. Safe, quiet, 4xury 
RiverSide & 80th Street For Free Brochure visit www.riversidetowerhotel.oom or 
800·724 3136 

whirlpool tubs, indoor'pool and lull filness club. Enjoy l ine dining and live entertain' .------- ______________ ,.....,..,. 
menl on·sile at Raffael 's oceanlront restauranl. Reslriotions apply. Call 781 ·925·4500 PENNSYlVANIA 
lor details. www.nanlasketbeachhotel.com 

THE BERKSHIRES --------' 
TIlE W1UIAMS liN 
Centrally located in the northern Berkshires. 125 rooms, \ndoor pool, sauna, spa, FS 
dining room, Tavern, weekend entertainment. With any 3 day/2 nite plan, which 
mcludes 2 breakfasts & 1 dinner each, receive 3rd nite's longing FREE. On-the-Village 
Green. Rts. 2 & US 7. Williamstown. MA www.wllliamsinn.com1-800·828·0t33 

LAKES REGION ---
TIlE liN ON IEWFOUND WE/PASQUANEl RESTAURAIIT 
Top Romantic getaway in New England with 28 rooms, prtvate beach, dock, 
;acuui/exercise room, WIFI . One of the best restaurants in NH. Weekly rates as low as 
$625. Old wortd charm with innkeepers who care. 800·745·7990, www.newfound-
~ke .com \ 

LlNCOLNlWOODSTOCK 
----~-

YIUAGE OF LOON MOUIITAIN RESORT , 
located directly across from loon Mountain Ski Area. The Village offers I, 2 and 3 
bedroom UOitS complete with full kitchens and fireplaces . Full recreation facilities and 
SkI renlals on property. Special 'Sprlng Ski Packages' available. Call 60:>-745·3401 or 
VISit www.villageofloon.com for more details. 

NORTH CONWAY/JACKSON 

PURITY SPRING RESORT 
Relax & Renew Yoga Wknd. May 2·4, 08. 2 nt pkg includes brk daily. lunch & din on 
Sat, yoga instruction through wknd & use of aU resort amenities. $268 ppdo plus tax 
& gral. 9 mi from Conway & outlets. www.purityspring .comltravel 

COSTA RICA 

LOS SUEIOS RESORT 
5-star accommodations, sport fishing, golf, casino, adventure tours. Call Toll Free for 
~pecials/cuslom packages. 1·866-888,6424 • www.StaylnCostaR ica.com emai l: 
inlo@StaylnCostaRlca.com 

FLORIDA 

GULFSIDE RESOlITS 
Best beach in Aorida/lnd12n Rocks Beach. LuxUry beachlront homes, suites and cot
tages. Surt at your doorstep. Beautilully lurnished and landscaped. Heated pool. beach 
cabanas , sea kayaks and grills. Owner operated , week ly rentals. 
www.GulfsideResorts.com 800·597·8063 

TIE WESTIN PHILADELPHIA 
Situaled in the heart of a city rich with Histo ry, The ~e~~i~"P_h!l~d:lp_hit~l~ep~,,-l l 
enhances Its de.slrable Rittenhouse Square address with 
upscale s.hoPPlng, award-winning restaurants and conveniently co:(~!~~~~ 
shops at liberty place, The Westin provides guests with the premiere 
tion. Ask about our spaCial Art Museum Package for Frida Kahlo or see 
offers at www.westln.coOVphiladelphia 

REOWEEK.COM 
11 timesh~re marketplace. Rent, buy, sell , reviews, NEW full-service exchange 

Compare Prices al 5000. resorts. B4U do anything limeshare, visit Heowee, •. c()"! 
conSider options. 

t iMESHARE RESALE 
Buy lUXUry timeshares 
share now! No closing 

off retail prices. Sell or Rent your 
. CALL NOW! (877)342,2345 

TlMESHAJlESI!! I 
Tired of fees? Call Buyatimeshare.com to sell, rent, or buy timeshare. Get free i ' 
today and get cqsh at closing. Call now! 1·866·708·3690 

THE CHANLER AT CUFF WALK (OCEAN YIEW MAISIOIIl 
Your escape to elegance in beautiful Newport, Rhode island. Experience the very 
01 lUXUry accommodallon. local ion, and service at lhe start 01 Newport's I~mous 
Walk. Dine at one of the area's most acclaimed restaurants, the Spiced Pear. 
your tour of Newport's historic mansions at our historic mansion. Enjoy easy 
to Newport's shops, restaurants, and sights. Wine tastings and more .. Tak~ in 
tacular panoramic view Of the bay from our patio or your private deck. Call 
793-5664 or visit us at www.thechanler.com 

HAWK liN & MOUIITAIN RESORT 
Localed on 1,200 Pristine acres. Hawk is 

resorts in the world. 4 seasons of Activities: ~~'~~Jii;~r~'gtr~R:~~38::;~f~~~~ng Fishing. Healed Indoor & Ouldoor Pool, 
Marina, Snowshoeing, Spa & Salon, Tennis. 

• 
OR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL EILEEN AT 781-433-6939 • 
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Forfun 
ORLANDO, from page 22 
locations. If you are bold enough 
and can drive stick-shift, you can 
attend a class, take the wheel and 
zoom around the race track in a 
V8 NASCAR race car for $339-
$449. Prefer to ride shotgun? For 
about $110, you can enjoy three 
hair-raising laps on the speedway 
in a two-seat car driven by a pro
fessional, burning rubber at 160 
miles per hour. You might be a lit
tle shaky as you climb out of the 
window (yes, that's the only 
way!) but it will be another 
pnique experience to cherish. 
Call 800-BE-PETTY or go to 
WWW.1800bepetty.com. 

Other adventures 
Try these other Orlando-area The wild side of Oriando can be experienced by kayak or canoe with 

adventures, sure to thrill. eco specialists lno udlng Ed Sullivan. 
: 'Zero G provides a chance to 
experience weightlessness via a 
parabolic flight (in a specially 
modified aircraft) from the 
K'ennedy Space Center, about 40 
minutes from Orlando, for 
$4,150. 800-937-6480, 
www.gozerog.com. 
_. Get up in the air on a hot air 
balloon ride, $175 per adult. 407-
?94-5040, www.orangeblossom
Q~oons.com. 
, : Try skydiving and hang gliding 
at what is billed as the world's 
tlllestSkyCoaskrr,$40.407-397-
2509, www.skycoaster.cc. 
, Have a simulated space experi
epce without leaving your seat at 
¥ission SPACE at Epeot Center, 
Pisney World (included with ad
plission), www.disneyworld.dis
ney.go.com. 
: ~ Check out The Incredible Hulk 
apd Dueling Dragons, Universal 
Stndios' newest, coolest roller 
~r rides (included with ad
mission). 407-363-8000, 
www.universalorlando.com. 
: Interact with Beluga whales or 
bj: a marine mammal keeper for a 
day at Sea World - $179 and $399. 
800-327-2424, www.SeaWorl
dOrlando.com. 
. Feed alligators or watch trained 
!Jtofessionals wrestle them or be 
trainer for a day at Gatorland, 
$10 and $125. 800-393-JAWS, 
www.gatorland.com. 

' Swim with dolphins at Discov
ery Cove, $270. 877- 557-7404, 
www.discoverycove.com. 

., 
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STAYING THERE: Grande 
Lakes Is home to both a 
RItz-Cartton and a JW 
Marriott hotel. Spread 

course, three lighted ttnnis courts, a bocce ball 
court, a fitness center and Jogging trails. 
FOOOIES can sample anything from sushi to 
steak at 11 dining .enues, including renowned 
Chef Melissa Kelly's ....taurant Primo, featuring 
italian cuisine using the day's freshest herbs and 
vegetables from Its own ganten. 
SPA ENTHUSIASTS can by treatments from shi
atsu to a steaming hot stone massage. 

over 500 acres, the resort Is unique to central 
Florida for both Its natural setting and conserY8-
lion efforts - It has _ been recoplzed by 
the Audubon Society. Guests wBI find luxurious 
amenities from an lS-hole Greg Noman Slana
ture golf course to a wortd-class RItz-Cartton 
spa. Five swimming pools Including a ~, man
made river for tubing. 
The majestic, 26-story JW Marriott Is built Span
Ish-style with 1,000 IWIIIS, while the 14-story 
Ritz-Carlton is an opulent oasis with 564 rooms. 
The resort truly offers something for everyone. 
Nature lewers can partake In eco-tours 'see 
above' and fish with the oms Fly fishing School. 
Sports enthusiasts have access to the golf 

Both hotels offer all.lfay children's recreation 
programs Including pool acti.lties and car· 
riage rides, afternoon tea and e.en a course in ' 
etiquette. 
Owemlght package with breakfast, from $189 
per night at the JW Marriott, from $239 at the 
RItz-Cariton. 
For details, call 800-707.9066 or visit 
www.grandelakes.com. 

Short Trip ... Great Family Fun 
at the Holiday Inn in Mansfield 

You Can Enjoy: 
• Wonderful, Heated Indoor Pool 
• Sauna/Whirlpool 
• Full-service Hotel 
• Wireless Data Connection 
• Health & Fitness Center 
• 2 Restaurants 
• FREE Breakfast in Clearwater Cafe 

What~ Nearby: 
• 13 minutes to Wrentham Village 

Premium Outlets 
• 13 minutes to Patriot Place 
• 35 minutes to Battleship Cove 
• 25 minutes to Paw Sox 

Kids 12 and under stay &: eat FREE· 
Kids 17 and under stay FREE· 

PLUS FREE movie, popcorn and 1 Ur. soda 
during your stay.·· 

April School 
Vacation Special $119 per room, per night 

+ tax 
(based on availabil ity) 

'!II'~ 1~-

i\~ 
Call 508-339-2200 

~~ 

Ask for School Vacation Package 

31 Hampshire St., Mansfield, MA 
www.holidayinn.com/bos-mansfield 

'when accompanied by a paying adult "see hotel for complete details 

-• • 
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Russian Supplement r. , * PYCCKOE IIPHAOJKEHHE 

;CJ-

781/433-8315 ; -' 
Yury Tabansky 

, 
L 
t 
i!~ d, .. :)~h~ nOMO/KEM BA1\'1 IIOli~,ll;IITL liOJIL! 

Bbl nOMHHTe nonyJIJlPH)'lO wyTKy, aB1'l>pcrBo KOTOpoA OpraHlf'!eCKHe npenapaTbI, He Bb13b1BaJ01UHe n060'lHbIX 

Bp'o,lle 6bl npHnHCblBalOT AHJ\pelO MHpOHOBY? "ECJlH BbI oBJIeHHII. Oc06o nO.ll.'lepKHBaeM. B o(lmee YCTaHOBJIeH 

~ YTPOM npoenyJlHeb H Y Bae HH'Iero He 60JlHT, 3Ha'lHT Bbl YHHMaJJbHbl1l KOMnblOTepH3Hpo83HHbIIl BblTO)I(Holi CTOJI 

~ Y)I(e yMepJlH". "IepHblC" IOMOP, HO CO CIo'blCJlOM. "Lordex". OH CHHMaeT npo6neMbI, CB03aHHble C cepbe3· 
'. -- AeHcTBHTenhHo, no TH Bcer.na y HaC ltTO·ro 6omrr, HhIM H 3a6onesaHHJlMH nORCHHtlHOro OT,nen3 n0380H01-l-
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"{TO-TO 6ecnoKoHT, Ii :3TO K3>KeTCR HOpMfUlhHbIM. Ho HHKa, BKJlK)qCUI rpbDKH Me>Kn03BOHOlfHhIX D,HCKOB, Yllle-

cneUHaJJHCTbl )TOro ueHTpa JlYMalOT He ,-ax. ~eBH3 MJlellHe eeJ\aJJHIUHoro HepBa, CTeH030B cnHHHoM03roBO-

3TOro oqm:ca - "CK3>KHTe 601nl "HeT"!" ro k~rHana. 

3HaKOMbTeCb. Bpa'l - HeSpOnaTOJlOr EBreHHO ElIaHK, 

HMeeT 60JlbWOl! OnblT ~ Jle'!eHHH TaKHX 'la60Jle83HHli, 

B oepHce TaKlKe pa60TaeT eneUHaJJHCT no BOeTO'lHOA 

MeJ\IIUHHe H HrJIoYKaJJblBaHHIO, J\OKTOP Hapa MaproJlHH. 

OHa nOllY"HJIa 06paJo83HHe B .lInoHHH H eneUHaJJH3H

pyeTeo Ha CHOTHH 0CTPbIX H XpOHlf'!eeKHX 60Jlell, npo-

6neN-ax JlHWHero Beea, 6eecoHHHUbI, J\enpeCCHH H 60· 

Jle3Heli )l(eJ!YJ\O'lHO-KHWe'lHoro TPaKTa. 

_ KaK MHrpeHb H 06bll,,+e roJlOBHble 60JlIf, 60Jle3Hb 

napKHHCOHa, npeJ\oTBpalUeHHe HHeYJlbf~ H Jle'leHUe ero 

noeJleJ\o/gHM. OHa Jle'lHT paeceoHHblll c"-,,epo3, Pa3Jllf'! 

Hble HeBpaJJrHH, paJ\H,(yJlHT H HapyweHIlO epYHKUHII -, ' 
orkl~HO~J\BHraTeJlbHoro annapaTa. OepHC OTKpblT 5 JIIIell B HeJ\eJlIO, C 10 YTPa J\O 5 Be'lepa. 

B 03"O)l(eH Be'lepHHA npHeM. npHHHMaeTCo 6oJlbwHH

CTBO CTPax080K, BKJIIO'Ia. Medicare. 

~9,.KTcip b.r\aH~ TaK)I(e Jle'lHT apTpHTbI KOJleHHblx H nne

{jeBb cyeTaBoB, KHeTel! H naJJbueB. npll)TOM 6oJlbwoe 

BHHM3J;1He yneJl.SleTCSI 6e30naCHOCTH netlemut. 3BOHHTe 781453 -1267 
'. B oepHce HCnOJlb3YIOTC., B OCHOBHOr.!, Ha-rypaJJbHble, lKHTb 603 60JlH BeCenen H npHRTHeii. 

Spedali:ldng in: 
• Real Estate - Representing Lenders, 

Buyers and Sellers in Residential Closings 
1208A VFW Suite 206 • Immigration· Business 

West Roxbury. 02132 
• Personal Injury· Estate Planning 617.327.2777 • fax: 617.327.2745 

Irina@irinalaw.com 
www.irinalaw.com • Family Law 

~
't\'lO/'~ The Fine Wine & aeverage Store. 

I! "''4 ..,~ 41 years of Excellence 

~t1i!t~ § 617-566-1672 (PHONE) 
I J'~ 617-731-4815 (FAX) 

BEST CHOICE OF KOSHER AND ORGANIC WINES 

WE IYER 1637 Beacon Stree' 
Brookline, MA 02445 

To Schedule an AQ,Qointment Call Now 617.264.9200 

~
"'tr\OIC~ 

oQ"'q;~"1.z. ;~,j ~ ~Ientistry 
r:J. v, 

".' 1 007 General, Cosmetic, Implant 
.J ':::: and LAser D entistry 

Dr. Julian Lender, D.M.D. 

ct0 For Caring ct0For Understanding (~ For Ethics ct0 For Service 

NEW PATIENT PECIAL: 
• X-Ray (2 Bitewings As Needed) " ChE!ck-up 
• Cleaning. Treatment Plan 

A SETTER P~ACTICE 

invi~ align' + Z 0 C) 1\1' r + 
Invisible Braces High Powered Teeth ~'hitening Laser Dentistry 

===================' 
I 61 6 Beaco n Street, Brookline, MA 02446 

http://www.aplusdentist.com/mail@aplusdentist.com 
We accept mos1 major Insurance 

CLA'tNII!SSAN 
OF N E\J\lTO N 

OrpOMHblH Bbl60p HOBblX H nOAep)KaHHblX MaWHH 

(}rJlH'IHble Lease 'nporpaMMbl 

L Nissan - 3mo aticolllo.mHQR HaOeJICHOCmb, 3J1eZaHmHocmb, 

npeKpaCHblii oUlauH, KOM¢opm. 3mo cmWlbHble u 

npecmWICHble G'flmOA1!o6WlU OJIR lIIooeu c pQ3Hb/MU 

• 6IJ3AIOJICHOCtnJl.ltIU II yp08HeM ooxooa 

3110HHTe Hame~~ PYCCK01l3hl'lHOM)' COTPYJUlHKj' 

LEO GRABI:: 61 '7 - 319 - 1824 1-800-671-7118 

EUGENIA BLANK, MD 
NEUROLOGIST 

Headache, back pain, neuropathy, 
multiple sclerosis, stroke, epilepsy, 

impartment, insomnia, parkinson disease. 

BPA'-I - HEBPOnATOJIOr 
l 'OBOpUT no-pyccKH 

140 Gould St., Ist floor, 
Needham. MA 02494 

(781) 453 - 1266 

America's Compounding Center 
HpeHa TOMac 

<I>apMau.eBT u )),ueToJlol'-HaryponaT 

Hpena - e8poneucKuii cnequOJ/ucm. Ona nOMOJICe.tI 81lM 

nooo6pamb OJ/bmepnamU8Hble .MemoObl lIe'leHUR, 31lMeHUmb 

XUMU'IeCKUe npenapambl Ha He JHeHee 3t/Jt/JeKmU8Hble, HO 60/lee 

U(aORU(ue namYPOJ/bHble cpeocm8Q. 

/IooOepJICKa npo6uomUKIlMU npu lIe'/eHUU npocmYObl U JHHOZOe, 

JHHOlOe opyzoe. 

3BoHHTe(617)527-1563 
153 California St., Newton MA 02458 

Sales' Leasing· Property Management 

Bella Tabansky 
Realtor 

FREE Home Evaluation 
617-922-9203 Cell 

Balla@PreservationProperties.com 
www.PreservationProperties.com 

439 Newtonville Ave., Newtonville, MA 02460 

BbI3J(ECb CBOH qEJIOBEK! 
MELVIN PHARMACY 

CTAPEHUIMI H YBA)I(AEMAfl PYCCKMI AllTEKA 

Mbl ZOPObl ml!M, limo 38 Jlem OfiCJI),JlCUBOeM pyCCKylO o61UruHY. 
Mbl mUKJlCe ZOpObl Ha~eu SeJlUKOJlenHOU pellyma~ueu U 6e:JynpellHbJM cepsucOM. I 

30ecb sac scmpeltVlm 3Ha~ble JlU~O. j(06pIJJlCellameJlbt,U, npotjJeccUOHUJlbHIIlU 
PYCCKORJbl'lHb'U nepcollan. Csema, )KeHR. lIaoR. JOJlR, HZOPb, Cnasa sceloo C 

paoocmblO Om8etnJlm HO sawu 80npocb'. noco8emYIOm, nOMozym. 

JllOfible JleKllpCm8a no pel(enmiIM u fie:J. llPUtlt''1H6,e poccuucKUe U aMepUKaHcKue 
npenapambl. llpeKpacH61u accopmUMellm npupooH61X cpeocm8 U nu~e861X 

006a801(. 

M61 fiollbwe '1e.M anmem. 30ecb 8tJAf 8cezoa nOMozym eC/lU HYJlCHO paJo6pamllCJI 
co cmpa.xosKou. OltllamUmb cilema no 00MJ'. flOJlYliumb cep8uc Homapuyca WlU 

omnpaBumb OeHe3ICHbJU nepeBoo. 

617·566', 2281 
1558 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton MA02135 

npHrJIamaeM Ha pa60ry aCCHcreHTa lIa nOJlUYIO pa6o'l)'l0 lIe)\eJIlO. 
OTJlHQHaH OnJlaTa nOJlHftH MeA. crpaxOBKa. 

~ STANETSKY ~ MEMORIAL CHAPELS 
60AEE CTA AET MbI 06CAYJKHBAEM EBPE:UCKYIO 

06I.qHHY 60AbUIoro 60CTOHA. 
Mbl - BHYKH PYCCKIIX eBpeeB, HcnbIJ'blBaeM oc06yIO CHMnaTll10 K 
IIMMHrpaHTaM H3 POCCHII. nOTep}J ('jAM3KMX BCer,lla T}JlKeAa, TeM 

50Aee B 'IYlKOH nOKa CTpaHe. B 3TO "'PY,IIHOe BpeMJ! Bbl HaH,IIeTe y 
Hac Y'laCTlle, nOMep~(KY H nOMOlUb. 

M~I npE,lI;OCTABAJlEM nOXOPOHHblE YCAYfH B 
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPAAHU;HHMH no 

CAMblM HH3KHM U;EHAM. 
MbI pa3'b1lCH1IeM Bce KacalOLUlleC1l Medicaid npaBI1Aa, 

6epeM Ha ce611 OpraHI13al.\110HH",e BonpocbI: 3axOpOHeHl1e, 
peAHrl-\03Ha1l CAY)I{6a, TpaHcnopT. B CAYQae OTCYTCTBH1I 

M edicaid npeAocTaBA1IeM <j>HHaHcHpOBaHl1e . 

Bbf BCEr,LlA MOlKETE PACC"IHTbIBATb HA BHHMAHHE H 
npO<DECCHOHA.I\H3M HAIUHX COTPY,LlHHKOB. 

1668 Beacon St., Brookline· 475 Washington St., Canton· 10 Vinnin St., Salem 
(617) 232-9300 (781) 821-4600 (781) 581-2300 
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THE LA l r PLIES: 
Wheelchairs, walkers, canes, commodes, bathroom safety products 

orthopedic items, compression ho:ses. ' 

For more information call (617) 278-2900 

MEDI·HEAI.TH CARE, INC. 
694 Washington St" Brookline, MA 0244 Store hours: 9:00AM-5:00PM 

UNIQUE WINDOW TRFATMENTS AND BEDDING 
FOR ANY ST\'I.E AND BUDGET 

OVER 20,000 EUROPEAN FABRICS TO CHOOSE FROM 
WINDOWS: UEDJnNG: 
• Fabrics by yard • Full Bed Sets 
• Cornices • COlljtforters 
• Panels • DUVlets 
• Sheers • Q~ts & Coverlets 
• Valances • KId!! Themes 
• SUding Panels • Pillows 
• Blinds / Shades • BedJ,preads 
• Lumlnettes • Blankets &: Throws 
• SUhouettes • Dus'l RufDes 
• Extended LenJ(ths • Shanns 
• Kids & Teen 1'hemes • Custom Headboards 
• Hardware & Accessories • Towels 

49 MELLEN STREET • DOWNTOWN FRAM.'ING.flAM • OFF R 
Wednesday - J1rlday t t AM - 7 I>M 

imlfJ.COM 

.135 

Saturday - SUllday t t AM - 5 
508-370-0005 • WWW-EUR()"OO 

Welcome to a new textUe paradJsel • FHa: with your purchase I 

TeneB ,E~HMe, 
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GINA ROMM 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ABR, CRS, CRt, CRMS, CRRS" 

617 969-2447 office 
617966-1685 cell 

617 769-2689 voice mall 
Glna,Romm@NEMoves,com 

www.GlnaRomm.com 

Success in Real Estate Since 1987! 
Happy to Help with All Your Real Estate Needs. 

• 0II1y las than 5% oj agents are awarded these designations 

1261 Centre StTeet, Newton, MA 02459 

BATH & 
DESIGN CENTER 

The most popular store in Brooklyn 
is now open in Boston! 

Most goods are displayed 
and kept in stock 
for Immediate delivery 
We carry all major brands 
and offet you discounts 
ftom 30-50% 
We are YOUt best source 
for home renovation 
shopping 

(781) 

+ Large selection 
of Bathroom & Tiles 

+ Bathroom Furnitute 
and Accessoties 

+ Ceramic & Porcelain Tiles, 
Marble & Granite 

+ Interior, Shower and Tub doors 
Saunas, Showets and Whj~pools 

2» ,'., SF , 'AI!a.~"O'MMTiI""" 
H"e .. " '1" ,M.,... 

W.,/W bathandt,lcdcs:r n r ... o:n 

COOTB T :TBYKlw.ee 
Bawe Y CTMnKl >KM3HM. 
HOBOCTL-1 L-13 Poce M L-1 YKpa Hb~, Tell B 3L-10HHble L-1rpbl, 

TOK-WOY, cPL-111bMbl H MI~lllbHble onepbl! 

nOAPo6HOCTH 

n03BOHMTe B Comcast cerOAHJI 
M nonYlfMTe 6ecnnaTHYIO 
TpaHCnJlLl,MIO KaHana RTN B 
TelfeHMe nepBoro MeCJlLl,a! 

y Ha'1 e 0 rpoi' HO'1 ycnyre Comcast Triple Play. §@@ 

3BOH&ilTe no Ten.: 1-866-814-5970 / 3a"A'1Te Ha Ca"T. comcast.com 
nocenne: OA~H ~3 60nee 100 ME!CTHbIX l..I.eHTpOB 06ny)f(~BaH~JI @omcast. 

nptAJlO)l(l!:HMI!: AI!:MCTll41VIbHO AO 30 "IOHJ 2008 rop,a. npeAl10llt:eHMe orpaHM'feHO AIlJ KJlMeHTOI-p'!JMAetfTOI, li,D,eMcnouttHWX CMCTtM (It He WO*eT nepe.o,alln.a), HiXOAJIUlMXa I wemx Aeiim)'lOl14l!:H npoaoAHOH CUlM Ii 06cnY*l1saHMII. npeA1101llI!:HMf! He pa01pocrpaH.IeTC.I 
Ha IUlHeHTOI, nO,D,l1HCWBaIOw,I1XCJ Ha RTN I HiCTOJlqet Ipe~U (KnM I Te4tHite npoUleAWMX 120 AHeM ~ a noe Hi HacTOIUOIX MIl" 6w11mtX KJlMeHTOl Comcast, MllelOW,MX liAOIl*eHHOCT\ no OMaTe. npeA1la.eHI1I!: He MO)l(eT HCnOnb30BaTbCli COBMeC11+O C APyrMMM npeA1lO*.I!:HM.o4M 
MJ1M CKMAJ(aMM. npeA1l0*eHl1e Tpe6yeT nOArlHCKH Ha craHAapTtlW~ naKeT.ca6enwtwx nporpaMW COlT cast no C1~ ~He. Te~ Q6w1(tW1 gewea'ttw Mara 3a CTaHAaPTlIW~ naKeT nporpaww Ka6v1bHOro TeJ1eIHAeHHI Corneast (Ka Ol/02/2008taapbMpyt!TCI OT 26,95 AO 
59,9jl AOMapo' (I Ja"C.MO<TII or pa.oHa) • Ao6a", .. m , nocro,"~ ... wecJ'IIIOli MaTI! Ja b" TV. C","_ MaTi np ..... 1Ie1tJI All' ICtX lIlA ..... jtIIY', tit no_1IOA pelUl"HY~ ".naH.~, no OKOH~AHHH PEKIIAMHOH KAMnAHHH 6Y4ET 
,!IEI1mOBATb 06b1~HAlI OMATA COMCAST AO OTMEHbI,YCIIYrI1. Bbi MO)I(ETf OTKA3AThClI OT YCJIYfH, n03BOHHI no HOMElY 1-800-COMCAST. Ha AilHH •• MOM.., e.eM""'H .. Mara Comcast" RlN (Ha 01/02/2008) coman.or 14,95 
AOJlJlapo8. npeAJJOlKeHHe orpaHMlleHO AlII Ka6enbtlWX cereM M AlII OAtfQt! Ka6enWiOM polenM. HeluTOpwe YCII)'I"M npep.ocrawlOTtJ OTAenbHO KnM KaIC 'lim APYfMX naKeTO. ycnyr: Ani nonY'teHMI APyrMX naKeroB ycnyr rpe6yercl nOAnMCKa Ka CTaHAapTtlWM naKeT Ka6enWforo 
TeJ1eIMAeHMI. UM¢lpoIOM npe06pa30BaTenb M AMCTaHUMOHHOe ynpaaneHttC, He06XOA,MMwe AU npMe.'4a kaHana RTN, nptAOCTaI1\IIOTCI KOWnaHMeM Comcast " nOAJIe:lIiT OMaT! no CTaHAaPTHWN TapM42w Corneast (I HaCTOlutee IpeWI 3,95 AOMapol • weClLU. npHMeHleMaJ Mara 
Ja o6oPYAOBaHMe H ycraHOIK)' 8JMWaeTCA AOOOIlHMTeJ1bHO K u.eHe peK11aMtfOM UU.l1H. He ICe npolliWww M yt1l)'n! AOCTynHW I palnM'tHWX paMoKax. UeHw M nporpawww WOI')'T WeHnKI. YKaJaHHWe u.eHW He IIUlIQI4alOT HVlOnt H llIIaTY 3a ¢lpaHWM1Y. OMil'IMBaeTCJI ycTaHOlKa, 
AOOOJlHHTtnbHaJ polma, CMeHa nilKera ycnyr, Aocryn K nporpaMMaW M T. A. YCIIyf1. COOTJeTCn}'eT npHH.I'IWN nono*eHMIW M )'CIKIIMJlW KOMnaHMM ComciSt no onJaHMIO ytJIyr. ,ll1l1 l101IY'teHMI nOApp6HoM HHq.opMaUHM 06 orpaHH'IeHMIX, ycnyrax, u.eHaX M o6oPYAOBaHHM 
06palilitirre", I MecntOe OTAen".e 'OMnatt •• , Cl2008 Comcast. Bee npall3a!llll_W. Be. APYIl" roupHwe ""'" .... IOTa Co6cneHHOCTWO '" COOTWCTJYIOIItIIX In'Aen,,,,., XlR-IP-040108VI-AIMA 

I 
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CUSTOM DESIGN IN GOLD & PLATINUM 
CERTIFIED DIAMONDS 

Movado ESQ&U ORiENTAL MEdiciNE 

To GET NEW 

cliENTS FROM 

TIlE RussiAN 

COMMUNiTY ' 

plACE AN Ad 

iN This 

MONThly 

SECTioN 

(617) 

9U,167J 

• 
'lS 

Here! 

the art of time SWISS 

Authorized dealer. 3 year warranty 

MOVADOSALE 

JO%OFF 
Ends May 1st 

I 386-b Beacon Street, Brookline. MA 

617 608-2444 
Mon-fr;: I I am-7 pm 

Sat I I am-6 pm Sun: Closed 

ACUPUNCTURE ANd hERbs 
ChiNESE, JApANESE, KOREAN 

SpEciAlizEd iN TREATMENT of pAiN, 
w,,:iGhT REduCTioN ANd dEPREssioN 

NARA MARGOLIN 
MS., M.Ac, Lic.Ac., 
Dipl. ChiN. hERbs 

17) }08,}617 
'f" 'll/"'f\.\/. NARATII E RApy. COM 

REfERENCE UpoN REQUEST. 

CAFE ST. PETERSBURG 
UNIQUE RUSSIAN CUISINE 

European Oasis in Newton Center 
Hospitality and Elegance of Old Russia 

PRESENTS 

A brilliant, unique duo of renowned composers and virtuoso 

pianists will take you for an unforgettable journey 

VIS-A-VIS 

Igor Tkachenko and Jakov Jakoulov 
April 9th & 23rd 8:00 p.m. 
"The improvisation ... brought the house down ..... - Boston Globe 

£l1m1D 
WW 

"Intensely moody, richly textured ... " - New York Times 

"Astonishing virtuosity!" -Frankfurter Zeitung Boston 

Reservations Suggested 

llHTHMHHYTHbIH: 

TeJIe4»OHHbIH: 380HOl( MO*eT npO)J,JIHTb 

BamY.*H3Hb Ha MHOrHe rO)J,bl 

ECllH BLI HllH BaIlIH 6lIH3J(He XOTHTe nO ~I}"iH Cb HH<l>0pMa-

UHIO 0 CTeneHH pHcKa B03 8HKHOBeHru:l , a6olleruuUiJI 

Cnel\HaJIHCTbI Caritas-St. Elizabeth Medical Centre P)'KOBO.IlCTBOM O.I\Horo 

H3 BeJJ.Yll\HX raCTp<l3HrepoJloroB EocroHa ,L(-pa PO.IllKepa MHTIH H8.UeJleHbI 

Ha 06Hap)'lKeHHe Ha pllHHei! CTIl.I\HH H npe.IlOTBp~eHHe paKa npllMOH 

KHllIKH H BCer.Ila roTOBbI OTBeTIlTb Ha BamH BonpocbI 
PaKOM npmfOH KHIDKH, n03BOHHTe 617 -779·-6503 .l(J1JI 

EcnH Bbl cTapllIe 50 H HHKOr.lIa He .lIeJJ8JJH KOJlOHOCKOnHIO, MbI 

HaCTOJlTeJJhHO peKOMeH.zxyeM KOHCYJlbT8.UHIO no nOBO.zxy Mep, He06XO.lIHMblX 

.lIJlJI coxpaHeHHl! 3.lIOPOBhJl BO H36elKlIHHe paKa npJlMoi! KHliKH 

6ecnlla'THOH KOHCYllbTaI.Uur 

f II 

.. Consumer Checkbook physician survey 

736 Cambridge Street 
Boston, MA 02135 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 

CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE 

www.CaritasStElizabeths.org 
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YMCA fundraising 
close to 2008 goal 

The Oak Square YMCA thanks 
all the individuals and organiza
tions who have supported this 
year's Annual Reach Out 
fundraising campaign. So far, the 
Y has raised more than $75,000 
toward its $100,000 goal. All the 
funds raised stay at the Oak 
Square YMCA to help those in 
need of financial assistance to par
ncipate in membership, programs, 
camp, child care and the teen cen
ter. The Y still needs the public's 
help. 
, For more information, call Jack 
Fucci, executive director, at 617-

Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton, 617-782-6032 

Magic show 
, Bonaparte the magICIan will 
perform Monday, April 14, 6 
p.m., at the Brighton Branch li
brary. A free show for all ages, 
Bonaparte presents magic, come
<1j, origami and balloon sculpture. 
For more information, call 617-
782-6032. 

Tax assistance 
Free tax assistance at the 

Brighton Branch Library runs Fri
days from 10 a.m.-noon. This ser
vice is sponsored by AARP and 
(Dcludes both federal and state tax 
returns. Individuals should bring 
any tax statement received from a 
bank, brokerage, mongage com
pany, etc. Those older than 65 
should bring a copy of any recent 
bome assessment and water and 
se(yer bills, since Massachusetts 
offers a credit to certain taxpayers 
for these expenses. Another de
duction is one for home heating 
costs. Clients should bring a copy 
of any oil or gas bills paid in No
vember or December as well. As
sistance wilJ be first-come, first-
5efVed. For more information, call 
617-782-6032. 

" 
Jpril book sale -. . All are welcome to the April 
book sale sponsored by the 
Friends of the Brighton Branch Li
brary on Saturday, April 12, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. The sale wilJ take 
place in the lobby of the library. 
All sales wilJ help suppon library 
programs, collections and the 
landscaping of the library 
grounds. For more information, 
call 617-782-6032. 

ESL conversation 
groups expanded 

Improve your English by prac
ticing in a friendly and comfon
able group at the Brighton 
Branch library. All levels are wel
come and no registration is re
quired. Groups meet Mondays 
and Thursdays, 6-7:30 p.m., 
Thesdays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 10-11 :30 a.m., and Sat
urdays, 1-2:30 p.m. Admission is 
free.Forfiutherinformation,call 
617-782-6032. 

Stories and films 
Stories and fi!ms for children 

take place Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. 
This is a free program; all are in
vited. 

F aneuil Branch 
419 Faneuil St., Brighton, 
617-782-6705 

Programs for children 
and special events 

Sima's Trove 
Sima's Trove is Thursday, 

April 24, 3 to 4 p.m. Children 8 
and older will make a butterfly. 
Groups cannot be accommodat
ed. 

Bonaparte 
There wilJ be an action-packed 

magic show with fun for all ages. 
Wednesday, April 23, at 11:utL 

Story Time 
Children age 2 to 5 and a care

giver are welcome to join the 
group Monday and VVednesday 
mornings for stories and a paper 
craft. No registration is required. 
Wednesdays from 10:30-11:15 
a.m. There are no Story Tunes 
April 21 and 23, and May 21 and 
26. For more information, call 
617-782-6705. 

Fanenil Bookwonns 
Children in grades kinder

ganen to three are welcome to 
join the group for stories, conver-

Friday, April II, 2008 Allston-Brighton TAB, Page)Z 

FIR OM THE OAK S~UARE YMCA 

782-3535 or .lsit ww.ymca
boston.orgloak81juare to down
load a pledge form. Ask about the 
matching gift program that dou
bles a gift. 

Y member running 
Boston Marathon 
for Reach Out 

ness and money for the Reach 
Out campaign. Davis is a long
time YMCA member, and is tak
ing 011 this challenge to help pro
vide funds to lessen the burden 
for kids and families to use the 
YMCA. Those wishing to donate 
to Courtney's run for Reach Out 
may call Jack Fucci at 617-782-
3535, or stop by the branch to see 
Davis' display in the lobby and 
fill out a donation form. 

YM(:A summer day 
camp registration 

lunch daily free of charge as an 
option to make it easier for par
ents. The licensed camp includes 
enrichment activities, swimming, 
crafts, clubs and more. Y camp is 
available for preschoolers to 
teens. There will be a camp infor
mational open house session Sat
urday, April 12, from 11 a.m.-I 
p.m. To view the options, down
load a brochure and registration 
form at www.ymcaboston.orgl 
oaksquare. 

Free Healthy Kids Day 

April 12 from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
This national event is free and 
open to the community, and will 
offer ideas to help keep parents 
and children healthy and active. 
Vendor booths wilJ provide infor
mation. Special baseball clinic 
demo for the community is from 
3-5 p.m. For more information, 
visit www.ymcaboston.orgloak
square or call 617-782-3535. 

New youth and family 
fitness training hours 

'.' Y uth and family-friendly fi~s 
training hows. Family mem~ 
may work out together on MOB; 
Wjy and Wednesday, from~Z: 
4:30 p.m., and Friday from 2jI · . p.m. :. 

New equipment 
arrives at the Y 

'. ' .' ' . ' · , · , • • • • 

Oak Square YMCA member 
Courtney DaviH is running the 
Boston Marathon to raise aware-

Children may now be regis- . Visit the YMCA for Healthy 
tered for day camp. Summer food Kids Day, a fun day of healthy ac
prognun provides snack and tivities, education and family fun 

In an effon to ensure that fami
lies and young children live 
healthier lives, the Oak Square 
YMCA has introduced new 

The YMCA continues to in~i 
in the latest equipment to ensure 
safe and effective exercise roo
tines. The YMCA recently iftl 
stalled new cardiovascular eq'!if; 
ment with personal TV s and ne'f 
cross-training units. Come for a 
tour or visit www.ymcabostOn: 

• • org. ! .... _ 

AT THE LIBRARY • 

sation and a craft No registration 
is required. 'fhe group meets 
April 19, May ;3, 17 and 31, and 
June 14, 9:3(}.1O:30 a.m. For 
more informatJpn, call 617-782-
6705. 

Reading ReadIness 
Reading ReaOiness is appropri

ate for childrell 3 to 5 years old. 
The group will explore concepts 
necessary befo~ a child learns to 
read. Free and open to the public. 
No registration Is required. Mon
days - 10:30·11:30 :utL For 
more informaUon, call 617-782-
6705. 

Bedtime Ston 
An evening edition of Story 

Time, followed by a paper craft, 
takes place Tu iidays from 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Dates are April 29 and 
May 27. Free [mel open to the 
public; no regisU-ation is required. 

Lap-sit Story e 
Children 4 alW younger and a 

caregiver are wtlcome to join in 
for stories and n craft on Mon
days at 10:30 a.lll. No registration 
is required. 

Book DiscussKlD Groups 

The OK Club 
The Only KIds Club is a book 

discussion groUP for children in 
grades four aJj(j older. Preregis
tration is requited. For more in
formation, call 617-782-6705. 

The group meets May 13 and 
June 10. 

The Fanenil Pligeturners 
Tuesdays, frOm 6:45-7:30 p.m. 

A monthly book discussion group 
for children ag 10 and older with 
a parent. Join the group for great 
conversation afl(1 a snack. Books 
wilJ be availabl one month in ad
vance of m ting at Faneuil 
Branch. Prerel!istration is re
quired. For more information or 
to register, call 617-782-6705. 

Books to be discussed are: 
April 29 - "Green Boy" by 
Susan Cooper; WId May 27 -
"Tree Castle J land" by Jean 
Craighead Geo'lle. 

Special Events 

Celebrate Earth Day 
Celebrate Earth Day Thesday, 

April 22, 6:30-7:30 p.m., at the 
Faneuil Branch. There wilJ be sto
ries and a recycling craft for kids. 

Adult Programs 

&SOL conversation group 
No registration, no charge, just 

a useful period for improving 
your comfon with the English 
!angunge. Group meets every 
ThurJday from 10:30 a.m.
noon. 

Honan-Allston 
Branch 
300 North Harvard St., All
stall, M7-787-6313 

Library programs at 
Honan-Allston Branch 

The foUowing are the upcom
ing plOgrams at Honan-Allston 
Branch: 

For Children and Familles: 

PreiCbool Story Time 
Stories, songs and a craft for 

childn:n 3 to 5 and their care
givers takes place Friday, April 
11, 10:30 a.m. Preregister with 
the clnldren's librarian by calling 
617-787~313. 

Read Aloud Book Oub meets 
Wednesdays, April 16, 4:30 p.m. 
Children 7 to II years old discuss 
books and do bands-<m activities. 
Preregister with the children's li
brarian by calling 617-787-6313. 

Creative Drama Oass wilJ be 
presented every Monday, 3-4 
p.Dt-, through June. Children 
from "] to 12 wilJ experience a 
new approach to learning using 
storytf:lling, role-playing and im
provisation. Preregister with the 
childn:n's librarian by calling 
6 17-7i!7-63 13. 

Insurance Agents, Auto Dealers, Auto Body 
Shops and others ... 

Advertfr,e your produl:ts and services in this 
Special Auto Insurance Section. 

We'll educate more thel 1.6 million readers on 
how to Navigate Their Way Through The Changes. 

Inside Ihis 18ction 
readers will learn 
about: 

• Auto insurance 
deregulation 

• Ways to save on 
auto insurance 
in 2008 

• Comparing auto 
insurance rates 

• And morel 

Plus! Reader Contest insidl! this section! 
One lucky reader wm win a 

GPS Navigation S),stem. ._----
Reserve your space today! 

Publication Date: The week of'Aprii 18 • Deadline: April 17 
Full nm drculation - 596,436 

Contact your advertising representative for details! 

• COMMUN ITY 
lliillIl ~~~WER 
,-",MeU I .. . ht ••• 1." • • 4 

Toddler Story Time - Sto
ries, songs and a craft each week 
for children age 1-112 to 3-112 
years old and their caregivers. 
Preregister with the children's li
brarian by calling 617-787-6313. 
Program is presented Tuesday, 
April 15, 10:30 a.m. 

Chess Instruction - For all 
sk:ill levels, ages 10 and older. 
Saturdays at 11 a.m. 

Homework Help for Kids -
A teacher from the John D. 
O'Bryant High School offers 
help with homework at the li
brary every Monday and 
Wednesday from 3-5 p.m., when 
school is in session. Also, trained 
high school mentors will help 
children through grade six with 
their homework every Monday 
through Thursday, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 

Origami worksbops -A new 
series of origami workshops is 
being led by Arline Young. Learn 
to make classic toys and decora
tive creations using beautiful 
Japanese paper. Materials wiU be 
provided, but preregistration re
quired. For ages 9 and older, chil-

dren and adults, every Saturday 
in April at 3:30 p.m. 

For adults: 

Allston-Brighton Annual Art 
Expo 

The library is seeking new 
artists for the 22nd annual All
ston-Brighton An Exposition. 
All media are welcome includ
ing watercolors, oils, sculpture, 
drawing, photography, book arts 
and fabric arts. Two-dimension
al an must be ready to hang; in
quire about 3-D an specifica
tions. The An Expo will be on 
display mid-June through the 
end of July. Artists are encour
aged to contribute one or two 
pieces. There is an entry fee of 
$3 per piece to offset costs. The 
show is not juried; it is a com
munity-based, public access 
gallery space. 

For more information or a 
submission form, e-mail Jen
nifer at abanexpo@gmail.com. 
Deadline for returning the sub
mission form is April 25. 

Exhibit - "Cuba: the enig
ma" will be on view during reg-

r.-------------------------~ 
:I~I §'I'I ~~m '!HIII :11). a: I #!, II: 
ijoCIfP 'N' Sa.. - -10°/: -; Replace that rotted I 
I For A Rafny D.,! ' SENIOR : leaking problem, I 
I'D SCOUNT now for Spring. II 
: - I ____ : We can fit any size: I 
I flat or sloped I 
I foundations. I 
: We do full digouts! : 

I I 

~-------------------------~ 
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Inside April -

skirt! 
promises to 
make you 

SMILE! 
* Here is a sampling 

of where you can 
pick up your FREE copy 
of skirt! magazine, available 
in your area: 

ulnr hours of library operatioJ 
through April 25. PhotograpLef 
JUlie Smith has worked witS a 
humanitarian aid organization UI 
Cuba for four years. Her image§ 
record her impressions of life in 
Cuba during that period. 

\ ., 
Book Discussion Group ~ 

The Book Discussion Group 
meets the second Wednesday or 
each month at 6 p.m. for infor
mnl conversation and cama· 
raderie. New members are wei, 
come. The book to be discussed 
April 16, 6 p.m., is "Kabul 
B nuty School" by Deborah ROt 
driguez. Copies are available al 
the library. 

ESOL Conversation Cla~' 
- Voltinteers are available t , 
help adult learners of English a 
a second language improve theif 
COnversation skills. Thesdays at 
11 :30 a.m., and Wednesdays at 
61l.m. ; 

Allston: IIA linden St. 
No lee 2 bedroom brick fronl, 
near T, modern kitchen, w/Vt. 
gas heat, large rooms, 5(1 
lease and security deposl~ 

required. $1400 ptus utllllles 
781-894-1900 xl08 reganllc.com-

Waltham: 56 Whittier Ave. 
No fee Townhouse. 7 room~, ' 
4 bedrooms, 2 BAs, 3 parkir!g 
spaces, gas heat, near col': 
leges, T, Pike, major routeS; 
security deposil and lease 
required, no pets. • 

# 
$2000 ptus utlllll .... 

781-894-1900 xl08 regantlc.cotV 

Reganauctioneers.com 

Allston 
Legal Seafoqfu 
Stilos Fashions 

Chestnut Hill 
Pottery Barn 

Your FREE copy of 

skirt! magazine 

Boston IS on the 

rack at over I ,()(x) 

locatlons throughout 

Boston and MetroWest 

Pick rt up today! 

Boston 
Ceri 
Jari Boutique 
Lazuli Jewelry 
Fitness Together 
Salon 26 
The Shops at Prudential Center 

Brighton 
Brighton Branch Library 
Palace Spa 

Brookline 
Dehi International Boutique 
Total Skin Care 
O'Leary's 
Italian DeSign 
Bonnie's Boutique 
Sottega 

Cambridge 
Barefoot Books 
Circle Furniture 
Charles Hotel 

Dorohester 
Yale lighting & Appliance 

Needham 
Health Fit 
Rino Salon O'igalia 

Newton 
limited Editions 
Village Cafe 
Styles & Profile Hair & Salon 

Sherborn 
Sherborn Inn 

West Roxbury 
Hollywood's Nails & Facial 

Watertown 
United Tile America 
Barca's Spa 

Wellesley 
Neena's Design Lighting 
Healthy Habits Kitchen 

"'For a complete list of where to find skirt! go to www.skirtboston.com 
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W HAT'S Ii A P PEN I N GAT THE W EST END H 0 USE 
~------------------------~-------

WEST END HOUSE 
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

OF ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 

Passport to Belonging 
celebration a success! 

More than 300 friends came 
out for the 2008 Passport to Be-

longing Celebration HI the West 
End House on SaturdllY, April 5. 

This is a celebratioo in its sec
ond year now at the West End 
House, focused on highlighting 
the programs and opportunities 
for youths age 7-18. This year, the 
organization also honored 
Charles Rodgers, dedJ ted board 
member, supporter alia friend. 

The West End House is a model 
program helping kid~ today be
come productive respcmsible and 
caring citizens of tomOrrow. 

....,ro 
Chailes Rodgers, far I1ght, displays his gift of framed artwOf\< MsIgned 
by the West End House kids while his daughters Nicole and Tory stand 
clo1'" by at the Passport to Belonging Cele_lon on AprIl 5. 

Kids show off house 

West End House Teen Education and Career De,'elo~1J/rt 
Coordinator Alex Kim, far left, and leadership & ute Sid 
Coordinator Zak Elgart, back row, stands with Club mlmbers 
Eilc Santana, Myseha Neely, Yelltzha Galvez, Julius J"""s and 
former Club member Michael Bianchi and Bilan J. Hontln 
Fellowship Program Director Ann Walsh. 

On Saturday, April 5, the using syndication feeds for 
West End House showcased playback on port~hle media 
its finest programs to guests of players like iPods and com
the second annual Passport to puters. They also explained 
Belonging Celebration. Club about other activitl s and pro
members gather in the Teen grams such as tile Brian J. 
Center where tbey had guests Honan Fellowship program to 
listen in on the daily happen- teach kids about jlovemment 
ings at the club through Pod- and public service. the Music 
casts. A podcast is a series of Clubhouse programs and the 
digital media files which are Peer Leader and Keystone 
distributed over the Internet Club programs. 

Kuystone Club travels to California 
for national conference 

COURrrsY PHOTO 

AJox DenESCO, Lavell Williams, Alex Torres, West End House 
P.)gr&Jn [lirector Jenny Nut., Tara Cheatum and Unlqua WIlliams 
and, front row, Myesha Neely and jeannine Clark pose for a photo 
before attending the Red C8Ipet awards banquet at the National 
Keystone leadership Conference In Garden Grove, Callfomla_ 

The 2008 National Keystone Conferenoe is an educational ex
O)nferenee took place March perienoe and an opportunity to 
27-30 and the West End House enhance leadership skills and 
Ki!ystone Club was well repre- personal development. This 
sented hy members Lavell conferenoe brings together 
"'iJliams, Alex Torres, Tara 1,500 Keystoners and their ad
CJeatum. Uniqua Williams, visers from Boys & Girls Clubs 
Miyesha Neely and Jeannine across the country to discuss rel
Ciarlc. TIle National Keystone evant issues facing teens today. 

COI.IRTESY PHOTO 
Chey.- e-.ms, JaIyn Lopez !WI JayIene Garmn warm up_r_ 
!WI anns dtq CaopeIra Class with dance Instructor ....... AIres, ~ 

The West End House Boys & 

Caopeir'a class 
Dance classes are consistently 

filled with kids of all ages eager to 
leam new moves and traditional 
dar"", practices such as Caopeira. 
New dance instructor Paulo Aires 
hal experience teaching dance to 
children in his native country, 
Bmzil, and in the United States. 

For more information about the 
P",forming Arts program at the 
W,ost End House, call 617-787-
40~, ext. 13. 

Kids in Motion 

Girls Club, along with the New 
Balance Foundation, encour
ages kids to be engaged in at 
least 30 minutes or more of 
physical activity every day. As 
part of the Kids in Motion pro- . 
gram, kids' daily attendance in 
the gym, pool, dance studio and 
weight room are tracked and 
recorded. At the end of each 
week, members who have par
ticipated in fimess activities for 
more than a half-hour are re
warded with a star on the Kids 
in Motion progress chart, hung 

COURTESY PHOTO 

The West End House Cooking Class Is all the ragel From left to I1ght, 
Zaria Jones, Katheilne Paz, Silvia Paz and Donlelle Hamner fold sifted 
cocoa Into their angel food cake mlxture_ 

What's cooking? 
The West End House Cooking 

Club is heating up. Classes are of
fered every Monday night for 
girls age 10 and up. This week, the 

girls leamed how to make angel 
food cake. For more information 
about gi rls programming at the 
West End House, contact Kristen 
Cwirka lit 617-787-4044, ext. 25, 
or kcwirka@westendhouse.org. 

Music lessons are all the noise 

Berklee student Juan Cardona, far I1ght, conducts a guitar lesson 
for 16-year-old Klara Gonzalez, center, and 17-year-old Margaret 
Salas, left, In the Music Clubhouse at the West End House. 

At the West End House, it's 
hard for members to not be 
drawn into the Music Club
house. Kids come to learn how 
to play an instrument such as 
the guitar, violin, drums and 
more, or to participate in pro
grams in music appreciation, 
the history of music and the de
velopment of digital sound. 
Thanks to the West End 
House's partnership with 

outside the gym. 

More art 
The West End House kids are 

amped up about art, and to sho", 
that, the club is offering more art 
classes. The classes include 
drawing, clay, recycle art design 

Berkle" College of Music, 
West End House members can 
take 1l1usic lessons from 
Berkle students like Juan Car
dona, who teaches the guitar 
and piano to members two days 
a week . 

To find out more about the 
West End House Music Club
house Or to enroll a young per
son in the after-school program 
at the club, call 617-787-4044. 

and painting. In addition to the vi
sual arts program at the West End 

House. the performing arts pro
gran" also continue to be popular 
with new dance classes and 
music lessons offered in the win
ter months. For more information 
on the daily schedule of activities .. ' .. , .. "." .. , .. , .. ' .. ' ................•.......................................... . .... .... .... .... .... ..................................... .... : 

We're bringing you a new look! 

To advertise please call 
I.S66.CNC.KIDS 

To offer Parents and Kids 
at your business, 

please call 50S.626.3955 

real. 

Parents and Kids magazine will still provide smart parenting 

advice from baby through preteen but now in Magazine Format 

with Vibrant Color on Every page! 

PLUS expanded editorial coverage that's -
Real- We offer realistic portrayals and advice for today's modem family. 

Happy - Our stories are light-hearted, inspiring, trendy, and fun. 

And brings families Together, with things-to-do a~ great places to go in your local community. 

We're also bringing you a new websit . www.wickedlocalarents.com 
Innovative and interactive with local parenting 

news and information, calendar listings, blogs, advice and more! 

Show us your FACE.S! .- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - .. ,.. .. .. , Child's Name: ____________ Age: ___ _ 

I Parents Signature: _________________ _ , 
11 Address: ____________________ _ 

11 City: __________ State: ____ Zip: ----

11 Phone Number: _________________ _ 
, 

.... Email: __________________ _ 

-----------------------------
Mail to: Parents & Kids "FACES", 254 Second Avenue, Needham, MA 02494 

or email: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••• , •• , •• " •• , •• , •• , •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 1 •••••••• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
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Advertisement 

Self-made Multimillionaire' Re,veals Next Jackpot for Investors! 

How You Can (;~~t Super Rich with 
Boston's CommleJrcial Real Estate! 

• Apartments. Offices. Retail • Medic I· arehouses. Industrial • Hotels & Resorts. 

Discover Why Commercicll Properties are Easier to Own, 
Pay Greater Cash Flow, and am More Profitable than Owning Rental From Hotel Manager to Real Estate Magnate 

Cherif Medawar. Founder, 
Institute of Commercial Real Estate (ICRE) -

Houses Especially in Today's Market. .. And Anyone Can D 
Boston, MA - It's no secret that com
mercial real estate i s legendary for its 
ability to "multiply" your net worth. And 
2008 is poised to be one of the best years 
ever to invest in commercial property and 
secure your retirement. 

The Wall Street Journal recently reported: 

"While the residential housing market 
is struggling, commercial real estate 
is showing solid fundamentals in many 
markets - with occupancies high, 
increasing rent growth and supply 
under control. " 

Why? Simply because as the population 
grows, the demand for multifamily hous
ing units, storage, offices, warehouses, 
parking lots, etc., grows proportionately. 
In fact, it is estimated that the population 
of the U.S. could double within the next 
50 years. If this happens, it is very likely 
that values will skyrocket ! 

Now you can learn ways to master the 
art of commercial real estate and get a 
complete overview of what it takes to be 
successful in your own hometown. 

Free Workshop Reveals How to 
Own Commercial Real Estate . 
in the Boston Area 

This FREE 90-minute introductory 
workshop shows you what it takes to begirt 
building a fortune in commercial reaJ 
estate. Right now in 2008! This ground· 
breaking event will show you step-by-step 
how you could own lucrative commercial 
real estate in as little as 60 days. You' IJ 
discover how it's possible to: 
o Increase the worth of a commercial 

building by up to 30% in 30 days, 

• Quickly pinpoint the value of a building, 
No calculator needed. 

• Create a block-wide real estate boom 
with just one property. 

• Detennine the highest and best use for 
any property. 

,Plus ... 
o How simple paperwork can add huge 

value to your property. 

Don't Let These Myths 
Stop You From Owning 
Commercial Real Estate! 
MYTH: Commercial real estate is too 
expensive. 

REALITY: II can be the best bargain in real 
estate. Fact is, it can cost no more out of 
your pocket to acquire a commercial property 
than to bu~ a house. Even acquire prime 
commercial properties with little or no money 
down. 

MYTH: Commercial real estate is too 
complicated. 

REALITY: II can be easy. Buying your first 
commercial property can be no more 
complicated than buying your first home. 
Perhaps even less complicated, because 
you'll know the right way to go about it. 

MYTH: Commercial real estate is too vo/atile, 

REALITY: History shows it can be much morO 
stable than investing in houses, especially in 
the market we're in today, PLUS get property 
value appreciation, tax benefits, and higher 
income. 

MYTH: Commercial real estate is too 
time-consuming. 

REALITY: ~ can be effortless to manage. The 
secret is to have a team in place that manages 
your property. And the best part is, your 
tenants pay for your team's service. So, it can 
cost you nothing out of pocket. 

The Biggest Myth of All ... 
MYTH: Only the rich can afford commercial 
real estate. 

REALITY: Commercial property makes you 
rich, but you don't need to be loaded with 
cash to get started. FInd out why at this 
amazing free worbhop: How To Make 
Money With Commercial Real Estate. 

•• !he institute of 

.:: :COMMERCIAL 
• • •• REAL ESTATE-

Today's historic buyer's market is a once-in-a-lifetime oD1oor·twoi t:v 
to start bui lding your personal fortune i n commer cial properties 

Dear FrieJ:ld, 

Q. What's the higgest difference between an average real estate 
investor end an enoIlTlously rich real estate investor? 
A. An enolloously rich real estate investor knows how to acqui re 
commercial real estate. Owning commercial real estate is a proven 
path to outr ageous personal wealth. And it takes no more "smarts ' 
than buyir~louse , but it does take special knowledge . 

You ' re i nvited to a f r ee introductory workshop on how to 
begin building wealth with commercial real estate. You'll look at 
examples of hml to find, inspect, and acquire all types of com
mercial propeI~t:ies ... apartments, offices, strip malls, and more. 

You'U see how to "do the numbers' and you'll be shown how 
savvy corrr,ercial real estate deals are put together. You'll see 
how littlH mon ! than a week's worth of work on your part can 
l ead to ei<tra lnonthly i ncome of $5, 000 or more. 

The .~neymsking potential is spectacular. Let me prove it to 
you in pe:cson . 

I'm one of the largest single owners of histori cal commer
cial propl!rtiel3 in the United States, including U.s. territories . 
Imagine t :ravel.lng to the Caribbean and coming back with more t han 
a tan . . . oomin9 back as the owner of income-producing property. 
I'll show you how I did it. 

This is the only workshop where you can get key secrets I 
use to structure extremely l ucrative commercial real estate deals 
anywhere. 

Wi th t he jnformatien you~ll learn at t his event, I promise 
you'll know how to start building substantial wealth quickly and 
safely. 

t:~t:da. 
Int~~::nal Investor & Authori ty 
on Commercial Real Estate 

P.S. You'll djscover how commer cia l r eal esta t e can add more 
wealth t o your l i fe FASTER t han you ever dreamed possible. 
Now's the time! This is what's next! . 

Makes MI~re Money, Faster 
Commercial fe<'\I estate is richer than 

single-family housing. You make more 
money, get faster appreciation, and avoid 
today's resiiential real estate down cycle. 
But did you know, you can become a 
miIlionaire on j ust one deal? The FREE 
workshop will highlight how. 

COMMERCIAIL BEATS 
RESIDEIUIAL 
o Easier an'~ cheaper to manage, Fact is, 

commercial tenants pay insurance, 
taxes, mClintenance, and utilities. 

o Better tenants: Many commercial ten
ants will make tens of thousands of dol
lars in improvernents to your property 
without tatting an eyelash or asking you 
for a dime. Find out who they are, 

o Longer leases: lJusinesses have a vested 
interest in keeping their address. Why 
find a tenant for 12 months, when you 
can get (Ine for 12 years or longer -
with less effort 

o Less money dOlNn and cheaper loans: 
See how commercial real estate can be 
more affi>rdabltl than residential. 

See How Easy It Is to Cash In! 
You' ll see real -life examples of mak

ing mone), wi th all types of commercial 
real estate... properties that have made 
MILLIONAIRES out of investors just like 
you. You'll discover our hands-on training 
where you ' ll fi n commercial properties in 

your ci ty and neighborhood and analyze 
their moneymaking potential under the 
savvy guidance of an active real estate 
investor. Find out how! 

You' ll discover: 
o Huge wealth is possible: Make $1 million 

from one deal 
o Little to no risk: Make money without risk

ing a penny of your own 
o Fast income: Make money in less than 30 

days 
o Steady money: Generate a constant cash 

flow you can bank on 
o Secure growth: Get long-term tenants with 

built-in rent increases 
o Less work: Enjoy hassle-free, low-costlno

cost property management 

Who Should Attend? 
o First-time Real Estate Investors: n you 

have never invested in real estate, get 
started with the big moneymaker right from 
the start: commercial real estate. Don 't 
waste time with houses when you can own 
lucrative commercial real estate with no 
cash out of your pocket. 

o Residential Real Estate Investors: Find 
out how to move up to the phenomenal 
income potential of commercial real estate. 
Get proven strategies that take you from 
residential real estate to commercial and put 
you in a whole new moneymaking league. 

o Commercial Real Estate Investors: Discover 
how to construct truly powerful deals that take 
your income to the next level and beyond. 

My education at UCLA taught me how to 
work for money, but not how to make my 
money work for mo. I was working night and -
day as a hotel manager in California when 
a billionaire guest pulled me aside and said, 
"Cherif, come work for me. I will show you the 
path to wealth. " 

I learned how 10 acquire properties, how 
real estate deals aro structured, and how bil
lions are made. On 0 much smaller scale, I also 
began to buy my Own properties around the 
U.S. and develop a personal system for creat
ing wea~h . 

Today, I have property all over the world. And 
yet, I work less than Over. My wea~ works for me. 

Let me pull you OSide, as the billionaire did 
for me, and show You my 12 steps to wealth. 
Steps that become easier the more ollen you 
take them! Richer the less you do! ~ all begins 
at my FREE workshop. See you there! 

This is real estate investing on steroids. 
Discover how t9 find, analyze, and secure 
the biggest and most lucrative properties and 
watch your profils soar. 

o Real Estate Professionals: Now is the time· 
for you to make more money on your deals.' 
See how you can earn more than a commis
sion and massively increase your net worth 
by getting in on the action for yourself. 

• Small-Business Owners~ Stop paying rent 
to someone else. Build ~ additional cash 
flow stream for your bU9iness and watch 
your wealth multiply. 

For Beginners & Seasoned 
Investors! 

If you 've be n wishing for a new way 
to invest that' s richer than single-farriily
houses, this is for you! 

This is more than how to move up a 
rung or two on the Wealth Ladder. .. this 
is how to take the express elevator to the 
top floor! 

Now you can learn ways to master the 
art of commercial real estate and get a 
complete overview of what it takes to be 
successful in your own hometown. 

You' ll get an up-close view of the best 
types of comnlercial property to invest 
in now, and the hidden properties with 
big payout pOlential that often go over
looked, including: 

o Finding prime commercial real estate in 
your area before it hits the market 

o Exactly why It's a reliably profitable 
investment path 

Plus how to: 

o Invest in property using other· people's 
money 

o Start with a Positive cash flow 
• Get immediate cash back 
• Locate properties that can subsidize 

your retirement 

It's OK to Start at Zero, 
as Long as You Start 

Some of today's most successful real 
estate investors started with nothing. Like 
me, banks Wouldn't talk to them. They had 
no personal aSsets. No money. Now you 
can find out how it's possible to overcome 
the obstacles and go from $0 to millions. 

At my FREE 90-minute workshop, 
you ' ll discover how to fmd hidden real 
estate gems, how to structure risk-free 
deals that make you wealthy, and how 
you can do th is quickly in your local real 
estate markel or any area you choose. 
Save your fre coupon below. Plan now 
to attend. See why almost anyone can tap 
the "millionaire mind-set" in 2008 and 
become truly wealthy .• 

... ---- In Your Area for 4 Days ONLY! Plan NOW To Attend! 
How To Make Monex With Commercial Real Estate! 

rrt111 ~{1['hi~iiiJ3:U . 
• SUN., ,APRIL 13 

3:00 PM 
Br.aintree Sheraton 
37 Forbes Road 
Braintree, MA 

• MON .. APRIL 14 
1 :00 PM or 7:00 PM 
Dedham Hilton 
25 Allied Drive 
Dedham, MA 

• TUE., APRIL 15 
1 :00 PM or 7:00 PM 
Waltham-Boston Westin 
70 Third Avenue 
Waltham, MA 

Presented by the Institute of Commercial Real Estate (ICRE) 

• WED .. APRIL 16 
10:00 AM I 
Woburn Hilton 
Two Forbes Road 
Woburn, MA 

InstU! ci Corrrnertii RIB Eszar 1M ("0£1 is a ndamark a/8usnls:s gQIs Corporabon ("BSC"j. a SI.ltJsiIDy of T eIiQerD: Coqn'aoon rrC1· !CAE is a traininO institute,1rld i'dMOOaI peff~ ~ U!X»1 !11e indMduaI = avai~, and dedcalion of each 
leR 135 BFp· Herald One Media· Boston ",(15 stud!!nlllh 1raiI*'G~. TfsblTlCrials 1'IctIded~~ rtIIJ"eserrt t)'picaJ results. LhQue: e:xpenences and past performances do no! gUllfalltee future rllSlits, ICRE;BSC, and Teare not Iiceoseda regiStered 88 real estate or brokerswittt WIY stale,ageocy. V3 

~==~~==~~----
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1'i~}~I:RDAY CAMP 
7TI Dedham Street 
NewIOIl, MA 02459 
61 7.969.8334 

OPENINGS ~ ALL AGE GROUPS 

INCLUDING OUR NEW COUNsEtOR- IWrRAINING (CIT) 1'R<XiIlA.\oI 

Swimming. Arts & CtaCts + Sports. Lunch provillcd dally 

• .._ JUl<!! 23 - At GUST 14. 2008 .-
www.mountida.eduJc mmunitysitesldaycant, 

SPE~ciCII1Y ProorClms in 
& Group Ages 3 1ft up 

2-6. 9-13 llgU 1 - 3 ywrs 
Ages 3 to ~"te.ring 4th 

enfagination 877-248-0206 

COMPUTER CAMPS f<><Kld.8-16 

,. 3D Animation )l Oeslgn VideO Gam •• 

GAM E 0 E S I G N for T, .ns 15-18 

Camp 
Regis College 

July 7-11 
July 14-18 
July 21-25 

Boys and Girl, 9-15 

:June 16-20' Aug. 18-22' Aug. 25-29 
• Boy. omJ Go, 6·14 

For more information 
• call M;'hael II 978-562-5603 

• (It www.beIowtherim.com 

All-Stan Posilion Boshetball 
Camp (01 Girls 
lun, 30.",1, 1, 2001 

@BRANDEISUNI IRSITY WAlTltAM 
"HANOS.ON APPROACH 

"1 TO S COACH \II (AMPfR RATIO 
.'nstruction by Position 
.AllINDOOR COURTS! 

Directors: 
·Sheny l .... 

WOl'(ester AGdemy'J .. ,Id COld! 
'Carol . 

Extraordinary Teaching Team dedi ated to Excellence IfI Early Education! 
Stimulating and Exciting Cr ative Arts/Science CLi niculum! 

Come Explore, Lea n, Grow and have Fur' 

ADMISSIONS (781) 861-lO26 • www.lc~p.sc.hool.com 

Call 918-369-4095 
email: camp@thoreau.com 
275 Forest Ridge Road, Concord. MA 

wickcdlocal.comlallston-brigbton 

We've got your summer covered! 
Kids love the fun ... parents love the convenience! 

Providing positive role models and a safe. 
caring environment! 

• 4 years and older • Extended Day 

Bus Transportatio-n • Red Cross Swim Lessons 

www.campthoreau.com 

Ponkapoag Junior Golf Academy 

8 
April Vacation Golf Camp 

monday - friday • april 21st - 25th 
Junior Camps available throughout Summer 

beginning week of June 9th. 

VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE FOR INFO. APPLICATIONS & REGISTRATION 
Register online at ponkapoaggolf.com 

2167 Wasl1ington Street, Canton, MA 02021 
781-401-3191 

All camps operated in Massachusetts must 
comply WJth regulations 01 the 

Massachusetts {)epartmefll of Public Health 
, nd be licensed by the boa," 01 he,lth 01 
the (ity Of lown in which they are roted. 

Babson College is now accepting 
applications for all summer camps. 

Camp sessions run June 16-Aug I. 

~ 
BABSON 

Web: www.babson.edu/summerprograms 
Phone: 781-239-5727, Fax: 781-239-5728 
E-mail: camps@babson.edu 

MER MUSIC PROGRAMS 
JAZZ & ClASSICAL 

THE RIVERS SCHOOL CONSERVATORY 

Se5Sion 1: JUlie 13-J/lly 3 
Session II: J/lly 7-Jl/ly 18 

Ages 11-18 

EACH SESSION INC LUDES: 
Private lessons, E nsembles, 

improvisation Qlld more 

lit ~H'£:X.5 

Session 1: Jllly 7 - J/lly 18 
Session ll: J/lly 21 - August J 

Ages 9-18 

EACH SESSION INCLUDES: 
Private lessons, Ensembles, 

Performance classes and more 

(781) 235-6840 FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE AN AU DITION 

TER \ T WESTON MA 0141)1 WWWRIVfR.,"UIOOlUlN\ERVATORYOR<-, 

Rhys Thomas Weeklv Sign-Up 
Tennis & 508.740.3038 
5~uash 

Girls & Boys 
Ages 6-14 

C 
Activities include amps swimming & field games 

Rhys Thomas Tennis_com 

Oeslqn. Crut., Code 
Video Games & Mods" Flesh" Websltes. 
Diqltal Movies, Rob'Ots. C". Java & More! 

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Held al: 

MIT 
Smith Colleqe 
Merrimack CoHeqe 
Vassar CoHiqe & Morel 

camp sessions offt'r g;;:~~:l~~;~~~) 
the to try new sports and adventure " liv; Ii;"" . 

R OCK CLIMBI NG . SPORT FITNESS AND W ELLNESS • FENCING. GOLF 

LEADERSHIP I NITIATIVES . I NTRODUCTQRY SCUBA AND SNORKELlNC 

- - -- CJ.T.ProgramjorBoysandGirlsages15-17 - ---

For more informatIOn, call (781) 235-3010, ext. 2160 
e-mail c.'mps«~'danahall.org or v \t,U www.danahall org 

U-DESIGN 2008 
Boston University's College of 

Engineering is offering a 
FUN, HANDS-ON 

engineering experience in 
5aENcE. TECH>KX.OGY. FlXlHT & 

Rcooncs b- _ in gades 6 -9 

Session 1: July 14-18 
Session 2: July 21-25 

Registration: 1/14/08 - 5123/08 
For more information, visit 

http ://www.bu .ed~fengfu-design 
Contact Mariene at 

u-design@bu.edu or 
(617) 353-2800 

<1WJistnw£pllrik sruts arestiIJ acailiWk! 
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OBITUARIES 

TenyBosau 
Mother of Brighton resident 

Box 44j1l47, Somerville, MA 02144-
0012. 

John 'Mr. Bones' 
Hennessey 

Played in Irish Sessions 
at Green Briflr 

ham, Sheila Pallis and her husband, Mark, 
of West Yarmouth, Kevin Hennessey and 
his wife, Marie, of Haverhill, Sean Hen
nessey of Boston, Eileen Collett and her 
husband, William, of Natick, and Erin 
Collings and her husband, David, of 
Waltham; and his grandchildren, Andrew 
and Kelly Giugno, Jennifer and Nicholas 
Hennessey, Kevin, Kyle and Talia Collett, 
and Lindsay, Juliet and Jessie Collings. 

Universi~ Law School. 
He had worked as licensing commis

sioner for the city of Boston for J 2 years. 
Under former Mayor Ray Flynn, Mr. 
Mulligan served as corporation counsel. 
He also served as assistant district attor
ney and had served on the State Ethics 
Commission. He had also been a partner 
in the law firm Reed & Mulligan. 

Home, Brighton, followed by a funeraI 
Mass at SI. Ignatius, Chestnut Hill. ~ 

Burial )Vas in St. Joseph Cemetery; 
West Roxbury. : 

Terry (Norman) Bosau of Needham 
died Thesday, April I, 2008, at Avery 
Manor in Needham. She was 83. 
: Born in Cambridge, she grew up in 
Leominster. Mrs. Bosau was a graduate 
bfNeedhamHigh School, Class of1942. 
I She worked as a secretary for the U.S. 
government at Fort Devens, Camp Ed
wards, Otis Air Force Base and Westover 
Air Force Base from 1942 to 1967. In 
1967, she graduated from Leominster 
Hospital School of Nursing and worked 
as a nurse at the VA Hospital in Jamaica 
Plain for 10 years. 

John Po ''Mr. Bones" Henness<,y of 
Cambrid e died Sunday, A]lIi.] 6, 2(1)8, a! 
Cambrid e Hospital. He was 88. 

His ftmeral Mass was celebrated 
Wednesday, April 9, in St. Patrick Church, 
Watertown. 

He was a U.S. Navy v"teran. He 
served as a lieutenant in the Navy during 
the Cuban missile crisis in 1962. 

Mr. Mulligan was a past president of 
the International Institute of Municipal 
Law Officers and the Charitable Irish 
Society. He was a knight of the Equestri
an Order of the Holy Sepulcher. He was 
a trustee of the Roxbury Latin School 
and the former St. Margaret Hospital, 
Dorchester. 

Memorial donations may he made !fi 
Massachusetts Citizens for Life, Schrafit 
Center, 529 Main St., Suite 206, Boston; 
MA 02129, or on its Web sin; 
www.ma.SCitizensforlife.org; or to 
Harold Solomon, MD Lectureship, Be!!l 
Israel Deaconess Medical Center, 33d 
Brookline Ave., Boston, MA022J5. -

Burial was private. , 
Born 1I1 Wakefield, he WI" the son of 

the late John and Catherine (Navin) Hen
nessey. lie was raised in Cambrid~! and 
Watertown. 

Memorial donations may he made to 
Neville Place of Cambridge, 650 Concord 
Ave., Cambridge, MA02138. 

Obituary policy i 

She was a resident of Needham for 40 
years. 

Mr. lkImessey lived for many years in 
Walthanl alld Hyannis hefo", moving to 
Cambrid efive years ago. 

Joseph Mulligan Jr. 

The AI1~ton-Brighton TAB publish- ~ 
es obltuanes of Allston and Brighton 
resident.. farmer residents and close 
relatives of residents as a community 
service, f'ree of charge. Obituaries 
must COllie from a fimeral home, or 
list the nwne and contact or the fu
neral service in charge or IllTllDge
menls. 

Wife of the late USAF Capt. Walter 

e
osau, she leaves her son, Walter von 
osau and his wife, Laura, of Brighton; 
er sisters, Carolyn Holmes of Milford 

;nd Harriet Pindel of West Fitchburg; a 
Jrandson, Justin von Bosau of Brighton; 
lnd her nieces and nephews. 

He worked as the manager of City Hall 
Liquors to Waltham and at Mannix 
Liquors in Cambrid~ for m,my years. 

Lawyer; licensing commissioner 

_ Joseph I. Mulligan Jr. of Brighton 
died Wednesday, April 2, 2008, at 

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in 
Boston. He was 68. 

He leaves his wife of 45 years, Ann 
Marie (Wasilauskas) Mulligan; three 
sons, Richard A. Mulligan, Joseph I. 
Mulligan ill and his wife, Susan, of 
Brighton, and Mark G. Mulligan and his 
wife, Nancy, of Roslindale; two brothers, 
Rohert A. Mulligan and his wife, Tma, of 
Wellesley, and Gerald T. Mulligan and 
his wife, Lyn, of Andover; two sisters, 
Jane Roecklein and her husband, Mar
vin' of Orleans, and Joan M. Mulligan of 
Narragansett, R.I. ; four grandchildren, 
Margaret, Xavier, Finn and Niarnh; two 
nieces; and four nephews. 

, Her funeral was held Monday, April 7, 
from Eaton Funeral Home, Needham, 
followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at 
5t. Joseph Church. 

Burial will he at Arlington National 
Cemetery at a later date. 

He w 1m integral part of the band in 
the Irish Sessions on Monday nights a! the 
Green a/'l3l' in Brighton. He will be re
membenllJ for his unusual legacy as mas
ter of the Irish wooden spoons, or OOnes, 
as coJllDKll1ly known a! the lJish Ses3ions. 

He was a memherofCambaitasCeoltir 
Ein!ann. 

Born in Baston, he was a son of the 
late Louise (O'Callaghan) and Joseph I. 
Mulligan Sr. Mr. Mulligan was raised in 
West Roxbury. He lived in Brighton for 
more than 40 years. 

SubmiSsion deadline for pUblication 
in current week's edition is II a.m. 
Thesday. 

Memorial donations may he made to 
roodle Rescue of New England, P.O. 

Husba/ld of the late Ten!sa (Cm!ey) 
Hennes y, he leaves his children, Brian 
Hennessey of Reno, Nev., Moira Giugno 
and her IlUshand, Michae~ of Framing-

He graduated from the Roxbury Latin 
School before receiving his bachelor's 
degree from the College of the Holy 
Cross and his law degree from Suffolk 

His funeral was held Saturday, April 5, 
from the Lehman & Reen Funeral 

Send obituary information via fax 00: 
781-433·7836. E-mail: obits@cnc. 
com. Digital photos may he t>-maiIed in 
jpeg fonnat. Obituaries can also he 
mailed to Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 
Second Ave., Needham, MA 02492. 
Obituaries are not accepted by telt>
phone. 

Here's a list of what is happen
fng at the Allston-Brighton Com
munity Development Corp., 320 
Washington St., Third Floor, 
Brighton, MA 02135. Phane 617-
~87-3874 for more information. , 

business Plan 201 
~orkshop in Brichton 
, Allstoa Brighton Community 
bt;velopment Corp. and the Midas 
tollaborative will host a work
~hop in English on the financials 
bf a business plan, Business Plan 
201, Wednesday. April 30, from 
1>-8 p.m. at the Allston Brighton 
p:x: office, 320 Washington St, 
!bird floor, Brighton Center. This 
Workshop will cover basic finan
cial statements and key financial 
concepts. It is intended to hel~ 
hew small business owners under
stand the financial aspects of their 
business and create financial plans 
tor the future. For mare informa
tion or to register, call Crystal at 
617-787-3874, ext 220, or t>-mai1 
Hospedales@allstonbrighton
cdc.org. 

¥our Credit" You 
workshop in IrichtH 

AUston Brighton Community 
~velopment Corp. and the AU
ston-Brighton Resource Center 
\viII host an introductory class in 
English on credit, Your Credit & 
!lou, Wednesday April 36, 6-8 
p.m., at AUston-Brighton Re
!Ource Center, 367 Western Ave., 
Brighton. 
· Topics covered include know
Ing one's credit and why it is im
Portant; what credit scares mean; 
building credit; and how to moni
tor credit for free. 

The location is handicapped 
acressible, has parking available, 
and is located off the 70, 70A and 
86 bus routes. For more informa
tion or to register, call Crystal at 
~17-787-3874, ext. 220, ore-mail 
/'Iospedales@allston brighton
fdc.org. 
I 

Credit Smtrt 
workshop III .. ""ton 

Allston Brigllton Community 
Development Corp. and the AU
ston-Brighton Resource Center 
will host a fotJMession workshop 
in English OIl understanding, 
building and /fIaintaining hetter 
credit called Credit Smart, 
·Wednesdays, May 21 and 28, 
and June 4 and 11, from 6-8 p.m, 
at Allston-BtI!lhton Resource 
Center, 367 Western Ave., 
Brighton. Topl ' covered in the 
Credit Smart series include know
ing one's credit nd understanding 
its importance; money manage
ment, financial planning and goal
setting; how to best utilize banking 
services; consllmer credit rights; 
how to repair Olle's credit; deter
mining if financially ready to buy 
a home; how III spot and avoid 
credit scams; and ont>-o,J-{lne fi
nancial plannLng support and 
counseling upoll completion of the 
course. This I ation is handi
capped accessD,Ie, bas parking 
available, and i8 located off the 70, 
70A and 86 bill routes. For more 
information or 00 register, call 
Crystal a! 617-787-3874, ext 220, 
or t>-mai1 Hospedales@allston 
brightoncdc.orJ. 

ltefttelHlyifti 101 
Class in AHsten 

Allston Brijlllton Community 
Development rp. will hegin a 
four-week colll'se in English on 
AprD 28 on all of buying a 
home. The co\ll'8e is oo-sponsored 
by TD BanIatorth. The class will 
meet Monda)'~ for four weeks 
from 6-8:45 p,m. a! the Allston 
Brighton CDC office. Income-eli
gible gradua will receive S500 
to $1,000 oft' closing costs and 
down-payrnet1l assistance when 
they purchase p home in Boston, 
and eligibility for Fannie Mae, 
Soft Second wid Mass Housing 
programs and otheo' low-interest 
rate loans in t/le state. Graduates 

'1I C~I~VI~L~AC~T~'O~N~N~O~' ~~~'6~~~C~~~~~7~5~N~' B~E~AC~O~N~Sffi~~E8~~~~~1 
LEGAL NOncE LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF erN OF BOSTON 
I MASSACHUS~ 

I To the Public Saf.ty Corrwnission 
SUFFOLK, SS. Committee on l",,"ses 

SUPERIOR COURT Building Depar11Mf'W 
CIVIL ACnON NO. 08-690-<: 

· TO: Maria N. caicedo of parts unknown 

, Whereas a Complaint has begun against 
, you in our Superior Court within and for 

the County of Suffolk wherein the Plaintiff, 
: Redstone Court Condominium Trust by 

Krishna ButaneYr Daniel Dori , Marivl 
· Duldulao, Sary Maulk, and Greg Manera, 
I Trustees, a residential Condominium 

located In Allston, Suffolk County in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, alleg
ing that you ae delinquent In the payment 
of amounts due the Association . This Is 
an action to foreclose on a condominium 
lien pursuant to M.G.L. c.254, sections S 
and SA and/or to find Defendant personal
ly liable. 

I Upon he foregoing complaint it Is orOOrd 
by the court that the Plaintiff notify the 

: said Maria N. Caicedo that on May 11, 
I 2008 or within 20 days from the said day 
, they do cause their written appearances 

and their written answers of other lawful 
• pleadings to be served upon Chrlstoher S. 

M. DriSCOll, Esquire, Plaintiffs attorney, 
I whose address Is 73 Princeton Street, 

Suite *306, North Chelmsford,MA 01863 

I 
and further that they defend against said 
Complaint according to law If they intend 
to make any defcmse othelWise, the said 
Complaint may be adjudged and orders 
and Judments may be entered Iherei In 
their absence by publication of an attesled 
copy hereof in the Allston-Brighton T AS a 

I newspaper published in Allston once a 
i week for three successive weeks the last 

publication 10 be two months al least 
before the said May 1" 2008. 

By Ihe Court 
Ursnte T. Spur10ck 

, ADI11639476 I Alisloo·BrighlOO Teb 4-11, 4·'8, 4·25·~ 

OOSTON. 
Match 31, 2008 

AI',UCATlON 

For the lawful uH of the hereirH:iesa'ibed 
building, applica1~ is hereby made for • 
permit for a 91 vehicle business repa ir 
garage and stor. ge for • Itcense 10 use 
the land on who such bulldog Is situated 
for the KEE ING - STORAGE - and 
SALE of: 1,820 gallons of gasoline (G 1 
motor vehicles) 

Location of land 75 N. Seacon Street, 
S~lon, MA Wlrd 22 

Owner of land 
AaymondJ.C_T.-e 
Cicclo Property Trust 
75 North Beacon Strteet 
Brighton, MA 02,35 

Dimensions of lind: Ft. front 345 Ft. deop 
5n Area sq. ft . 172,682 

Number of buildings Of structures on land, 
the use of w"lcfl requ ire. land to lIa 
licensed 1 

Manner of k~ Stored in the gadle 
tanks of motor vehides 

As ymond CiccoIo, T IUS". 
75 N. Baaoon Street, Bri{;rton, MA 0213 

City of Boston, In f'Ibk Safety 
Commission 

April 30, 2001 

In the forego ing patitlon , It is here oy 
ORDERED U1,t notice be gIven by tle 
petitioner to' aH persons interested that •• 
Committee will on W ...... y the 30 day 
of April 2006 If o'clock A.M ., c:onskter the 
expediency of QrOnbng !he prayer of .aid 
petition when orrr porson ~ !hem'" 
may spear and be heard; said notice to be 

A-B CDC HAP PENINGS 

will have access to low down-pay
ment financing options far buyers 
of all incomes and free individual 
home buying counseling. The reg
istration fee is $35 per person. P.re
registration is required. For mare 
information or to register, call 
Michelle or Jose Paulino a! 617-
787-3874, ext 35, or t>-mai1 pauli
no@allstonbrightoncdc.org. 

Green advocates 
The Green Space Advocates 

meet monthly. For more infor
matioll on open space programs, 
e-m· Heather at knopsny
der@aIIstonbrightoncdc.org. 

Tree-planting workshop 
With the Grow Boston Greener 

Initiative, a collaboration hetween 
the Boston Parks Department and 
the Boston Urban Forest Coali
tion, there are opportunities for 
property owners and tenants 00 re
ceive a tree for their yard. 

The Allston Brighoon Green 
Space Advocates will sponsor a 
Tree Planting Workshop on 
Wednesday. April 16, at 7 p.m. 
Participants will he trained in tree 
planting and maintenance, and 
then make arrangements to have a 
tree delivered to their home. The 
workshop takes place at the offices 
of the Allston Brighoon CDC, 320 
Washington St, Brighton Center. 
RSVP to Kate Jordan at 617-787-
3874, ext. 216, or by t>-maiIlD jor
dan@allslDnbrighlDncdc.org. 

Gmw Boston Greener is a col
labomtive effort of the city of 
Boston and its partners in Boston's 
Uman Forest Coalition to increase 
the mOOn tree canopy cover in the 
city by planting 100,000 trees by 
2020. The planting of these trees 
will increase Boston's tree canopy 
covel' from 29 pencent to 35 per
cent y 2030 as the planted trees 
mature. 

evening workshop is tenta
tively scheduled far April 16, with 
locations to be determined. 

For mare information, visit 

lPen by the publication of a copy of said 
petiti(ln with this order of notice thereon In 
the AllstonIBrighton Tab and mailing by 
prepakl registered mail, not lelss Ihan 1 
days prior to such hearing, a copy to every 
owner of record of each parcel of land 
abutting on the paroef of land on which the 
build ng proposed to be erected for, or 
main1ained as, a garage is 10 be or is situ
aled Hearing to be held 1010 
Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Ma 02118. 

Gary P. Moccia, Chairman 
RoderickJ. Fraser,Jr. 

Thomas Tillin 
COMMITTEE ON LICENSES 

Aw.!~, 
Anesl: Brigid Kenny. Secelaly 

F AST ! 
Advertise 

your 
b usiness 

in the 
Service 

D irectory 

www.growhostongreener.org or 
WWW.boslDnforestorg, or call 
Gretchen Folk at 617-442-1059 or 
e-mail info@growhoston green
er.org. 

'Homebuying 101' 
offered in Spanish 

For more information or to see 
when the course is next offered, 
call or e-mail Jose Paulino at 
617-787-3874, ext. 210, or pauli
no@aUstonbrightoncdc.org. 

A-B Bedbug 
Eradication Initiative 

The Allston Brighton Bedbug 
Eradication Initiative provides as
sistance to Allston-Brighton ten
ants who have been affected by 
bedbug infestation. AUston
Brighoon tenants can receive up to 
$300 per family to replace ma!
tresses or up to $200 per unit 00 
property owners to defray exter
mination costs. 

To qualify, tenants provide the 
following documentation: 

• Documentation of bedbug in
festation. This can he an ISD re
port, a letter from the landlord or 
other written documentation or re
ports of infestation. 

• Proof that you are a tenant in 
Allston-Brighton. This can he a 
copy of an apartment lease, a utili
ty bill or driver 's license with cur
rent address. 

• Receipts for the new mattress. 
Receipts must he dated Oct. I, 
2004, or later. 

Applications to this fund will he 
accepted through June, or until 
funds run out. State funds for this 
initiative were obtained with the 
assistance of state Rep. Kevin G. 
Honan and state Sen. Steven Tol
man. To apply for funds, call Juan 
Gonzalez for an intake form at 
617-787-3874, ext 217, t>-mai1 
gonzalez@allstonbrighlDncdc.org 
or call 617-787-3874, ext 217, or 
Kate at jardan@allstonbrighton
cdc.orgor617-787-3874, ext. 216. 

Affordable housing 
rental opportunities 

The Allston-Brighton CDC 
owns several buildings with va
cancies for income-eligible ap
plicants. To find out ahout vacan
cies, prequalify or obtain an 
application, call Maloney Prop
erties at 617-782·8644. 

Tenant counseling 
available 

Tenants that are facing evic
tion, looking for housing or have 
an issue with a landlord that can't 
he resolved, the Allston-Brighton 
CDC might he able to help. Con
tact Juan GoJlZl~ez at 617-787-
3874, ext. 217, or t>-mail gonza
lez@allstonbrighton.org. 

Seeking Saving 
for Success? 

The Allston-Brighton CDC of
fers an innovative pmgram, Sav
ing for Success, that helps 00 build 
wealth. Through individual devel
opment accounts, income-eligible 
residents of Allsoon-Brighton and 
adjoining communities (all of 
Boston, Brookline, Newton, Wa
tertown and Cambridge) can have 
their savings matched each month 
as they make plans for higher edu
cation, small business develop
ment or homeownership. The pro
gram is made possible with the 
support of the United Way of 
Massachusetts Bay's Funding Fu
tures initiative. 

AUslDn-Brighton CDC and the 
AUston Brighton Resource Center 
are working 00 get the word out to 
working families in the neighhor
hood ahout wealth-building op
portunities. Allston-Brighton CDC 
is helping people build wealth by 
providing infonnation, counseling 
and matched savings through the 
Saving for Success prog,arn so 
that people may retum to school, 
grow a small business or buy a 
home. Allston Brighton Resource 

Center is making sure neighbor'; 
hood residents receive the full hen" 
efit of the tax system through tM 
E,\I'ned Income Tax Credit by of 
ferlog free tax retum services. • 

Leah Krieger, financial literacy' 
program coordinator, may be 
reoched with any questions or to 
si n up for an information session. 
E-mail krie~@allstonbrighlDn~ 
cdc.org or call 617-787-3874, ext; 
220. · • 

CDC has a Web site 
Check out the Allston-Brightoq 

COC's updated Web site at 
www.alls tonbrightoncdc.org; 
Now listed are upcoming eventS 
and classes. • 

The Allston-Brighton Commu-t 
nity Development Corporation en 
gages neighborhood residents in 
an ongning process of shaping and 
carrying out a common vision of a 
di verse and stable community it( 
the face of sustained economi~ 
pressures. That vision is evident in' 
community-led projects that pro-: 
teet and create affordable housing; 
create green space; foster a healthy 
local economy; provide avenues; 
for economic self-sufficiency; anq 
increase understanding among 
and hetween our neighhorhood's 
di verse residents. 

Legal Notices 

Hope. progress: AnsW'ers . 

( BOO- A CS· 2 3 4 5 
cancer. org 
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SLEEPY' S® CEL.EBRATING OUR 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

,.. 
, ......... "_." .... IIONTlI' 

PE.R 
MONTH' TM12pc. . 

QUEEN PC. SET HJ2pc.leI 
SALE 'S99"REG.ll199" 1ImJpc. 1II 

---Onl AtSlee )5--

$12"' 
$151' 
$22" 

. ~ Posturepe ic® ~ Po~tureP«!dic~J 
~ ~ ExclusIve Finn ~ Exclusive P1l1owlop 

. ~~~ . ~~J~, 
TM12pc.leI $899" $649"$13" TM1¥-'fI: S119'1' $799" S16" 
HJ2pc.leI $1149" J749" IS1563 HJ2pc. _ $1449" $949" Sl!1' 
~2pc.leI $1249" S799" Sl6" ~Zp: lei $149'1' $999" SN' 
11m Jpc.leI $1699" $1099" S22" 11m lI' $1999" 11399' S29' 

FOR 
UP 
TO 

Photos an! for illustration purposes only. All models i)lililable Io! purcha>e and may not Qe on display. Sleepy's reserves the Mght to limit quantities - 1 per customer. Not responsible for typographical error>. 

On select Stearns & Foster mattress sets. Previous sales do not apply. See store for details. Does not apply to exceptional value models listed. 

Steams lit Foster 
Cushion Firm . EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

GREAT VAlUE Al OUR EVERYDAY LON PRICE 

$1082 Queen 
~ 2pc .• ~ 
PdI MONTH- S~, 

['Oiii"") PER 

Steams & Foster 
Plaza wI Cashmere and Memory Foam 
Firm, Plush or Euro-Pillowtop 

$2915 

PIlI MON111' 

Queen 
2pc.set 
SB99 

Reg. 11699 

Steams & Foster 
Plaza Ultra Plush Box Top 
with Smart latex & Memory Foam 

$3332 ~e:.~ 
I1S99 

PIlI MON111' Reg . 11899 

Steams & Foster 
Plaza Ultra Plush Euro-Pillowtop 
liquid Inject d Foam Encased 

$3748 ~ 
12 PIlI MONllI' Reg. 12199 

Twin2pc. set 
Full2pc. set 
jgng3pc. set 

~MOImf' 

I Tl9 116" ws~ ~S~ ~S~ 
I 949 115" 

Twi!1lpc. set 
flLlI2pc. set 
!lliJg 3pc. set 

11479 S1l79 124" Twin2pc. set 
FuII2pc. set 
!lliJg 3pc. set 

11679 11379 128" Twin2pc. set 
Fu112pc. set 
jgng3pc. set 

11979 11579 13l" 
11649 11349 128" 11849 11549 132" 12149 11749 I W' 

11499 I,ll" 12199 11899 1)9" 12399 12099 143" 12699 12299 147" 

'Subject to Cn!dit approval by GE Money Sank. Tax and Otfivefy Fee not includEd in monthly payments. Applies to purchases made on Sleepy's consumer Cn!dit card accounl No finance charges will be assessed on promotional purchase amt. 
until 48th month C'promo period"). Axed min. monthly payments equal to 1/48th of pun:hase amount are required during promo period in addition to any other required min. payment 48 mos. avail. with min. purchase of $649, 36 mos. avail. 
witI1 min. purchase of 1199. No finance charges will accruf on promotional punhase aml W you pay this aml in full by due date as shown on (36th) (48th) billing statement. ~ no~ finance charges will accrue on promotional purchase amt. from 
purchase date. ~ monthly payment is not paid when due, "U special promotional terms rnay be terminated. VaMabie APR is 23.99% as of 4/04 . Fixed APR of 24.75% applies ~ payment is more than 30 days past due. Min. finance charge is 11 . 

~~.I 
r::::::;1 

, ______ , __ ..... _ ................. 1 

® Next Day Delivery 
When You Want Itl 

Choose Your 4 Hour lime WmcIow 
Same Day Delivery ananged. ExcWing hoidays <¥1d store 
pick-ups. IJeIiveIy to NY, Westchester, NJ, MA, cr. RI, PA, 

The Matt"S!5 llirofessionals® 
DE, vr, NH, VA, & MD. Road conditions pennitti1g. 
Available on in stock models. IJeIiveIy Fees~. 

on. 600 CONVINI.N'lr 1J00000NS 
ACI'ON 291-307 Main Street (Acton Plaza. Ni(!. To Average Joe's) 978-263-5801 
AlTLlBOIlO 235 S_ Washington SI. (Rle. 1, Next To Stop & Shop) 508-399-5159 
"DfOltD. NH 1 South River Rd. (112 mile from Macy's) 603-:'IB-1124 
BIVlItLY 2-6 Enon SI.(Dodge Crossing, Nr. The Rugged Bear) 978-922-5915 
IIOSI'ON 128 Brighton Ave. (Bet Unden & Harvad) 617 -202-<lI48 
CONCORD. NH 240 Lauden Rd. (Next to Shaw'siSteeplegate MaiO 603-717-3075q..wo,..o., 
DOWNrOWN BOSTON 45 Franklin SI. (In Shopping District) 617-3W-B909 
BIIAINnlI125 Pearl SI. (Pearl Plaza, Next to Shaw's) 7BI-2:!B-5OO!1 
BROCKTON 715 Crescent Street (Crescent Plaza, Space 9B) !iDB-586-205O * 
BROOKUNI1385 Beacon SI. (Coolidge cornEll) 857-364 -0204 
BUIWNGfON 34 Cambridge SI. (Next To Roche Brothers) 7B' -202-3023 
BUIWNGfON 54 Middlesex Tpke (Next to Bwger King,) 7Bl-:!73-14!16 
CAMB .. DG1727 Memorial Drive (Next to Stllfbuckslrrader Joe's) 611-758-0023 
CUNSTON 200 Garfield Ave. (next To Stop & Shop) 401-944-6768* w. .... Mo.<IJI 
CRANSTON 21 Chapel View (Opp. Garden City Shopping Ctr.) 401-2·75-6070~o,...., 
DlDHAM 510-520 Providehce Hwy. (South of Staples) 781-321,-0919 
UST .ALMOUIH 273 Teaticket Hwy, RI 28 (Next to WMe Ho3n Pantry) 508-540-2789 
IIASTON 25 Roberts Dr. (Highlands Plaza, Nr. Target) 508-238-1410 
HANOYlR 1775 Washington St. (Hanover Mall Nr. Office Max;' 7BI-826-6076 
MAIlWiCH 1475 Orleans Rd. (Harwich Commons, Nr. Olymp,a Sports) 508-430-1916 
HYANNIS 6B5 Iyannough Rd. (Bel. Cape COd Mall & Christmes Tree Shop) 508-77B-2414 
UOMINS'IIR 252 Mill Street (Near To The Mall At Whitney Fie Id) 971l-534-3407 
LYNN 517 Lynn Way. (Rle. 1A, Opposite Kelly Honda) 339-883·0013 
MIDfORD 23 Revere Beach Pkwy. (Rle. 16, Opp Kappy's UqlJors) 7111-396-1505 
MftHUIN 70 Pleasant Valley SI. (Next To Market Basket) 978-688-5293 
MILFORD Rle. 1-495 & Rle. 85 (Quarry Place. ext To lowe's) 508-4!12-Q6OB 

NATICK 1400 Worcester Rd/Rt 9 (Next to Circuit City) 50B-B75·9280 
NATICK 64 Worcester SI. (Opposite Lexington Fumiture) 508-319-2015 
NIWTON 230 Needham Street (Next to The Vrtamin Shoppe) 817-965-B084 
NOInH DARI'MOUIH 463 State Rd. (Near FridaysfTarget) 50B-207-1010 
NOInH DARI'MOUIH 39 Faunce Corner Rd. (Next to Best Buy) 508-207-1 03B 
PEMBROKE 117 Old Church SI. (Lowe's Enl., Next to Friendly's) 7BI-826-2318 
PLAlNVlLLI 97 Taunton SI. (Plainville Commons, Next To Panera) 508-643-0286 
PLYMOUIH 120 Colony Place (Nr. D'Angelo,Opp. Walmart) 50B-747-7386 
PLYMOUIH 16 Home Depot Drive. (In Front Of Home Depot) 508-732-0130 
RlVERI 339 Squire Rd. #40 (Northgate Shopping Center) 781 ·264-820B 
UVlRI 3B-4- Furlong Dr. (Suffolk Downs, Near Target) 7BI-289-0827 '1MM 0,..-, 
SAUM. NH 291 South Broadway (Opp. Best Buy) 603-898-2628 
SAUGUS 1260 Broadway, RI. 1 North (Just South of Kowloon) 7BI-233-2958 
SAUGUS291 Bdwy(Rle 1 & WalnutSt, Nr. Walgreen's) 7Bl-231-1461 
SlIKONK 55 Highland Ave/RI #6, Ann & Hope Plaza (Nr Home Depot) 508-336-3950 
SHRlWSBURY 512 Boston Turnpike (Next To Jiffy Lube) 50B·845-9350 
STONIHAM 149 Main Street (Next To Midas) 781-279-0309 
STOUGHTON 706 Technology Center Drive (Nr. Olive Garden) 781-344 -0207 
SUDBURY 435 Boston Post Rd. (Next to T J Maxx) 978-443-0309 
SWAMPSCGn 447 Paradise Rd. (Vinnin Square, Nr. Panera Bread) 339-883-0316 
SWANSIA 2555 Grand Army Hwy. (Rte. 6, Opp. Cathay Pearl) 508-379-7550 t:jMM 0,..-, 
WlSTBOROUGH 1 Oak Street (Next to Burger King) 508-366-4683 
WlSlFOIlD 174 Uttleton Rd. (Westford Valley Mktpl., Nxt. to Starbucks) 978-392-0838 
WILMINGTON 241 Main SI. (Opp. Market Basket) 978-9BB-9192 '1MM o,.-~ 
WOBUIlN 299 Mishawaum Rd. (Opposite Woburn Mall) 7Bl -722-0027 
WOONSOCKIT 1500 Diamond Hill Rd (Walnut Hill Plaza Nr AJ Wright) 401-766-2728 * 
WORCESTER 541 Uncoln SI. (Uncoln Plaza N! Staples) 508-852~3940 

For more information CALIL 1 {BOO} SLEEPYSe (753-3797) www.sleepys.com 
Showroom Hours: Monday thru Saturo.ay 100m to 9pm, Sunday 110m to 7pm * Clearance Mer~ndre Available C2OO8 SINT,llC. 

Owned Be Operat~ by the Acker Family for '. Gerlerations • Louis 1925, Harry 1950, David 1975, AJ 1980, Stuart 1995, Rick 2000 Be Julian 2005 
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